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Pope Asks Mary
To Free the World
From lnJustlces and
Nuclear Destruction
•

Entrusts .P eople Who Need Help
To 'the Heart of the Mother'
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By Nancy Frazier
FATIMA, Portugal (NC) - Pope John
Paul II reconsecrated the world to the Immaculate Heart of Mary May 13 before a
crowd of 1 million people gathered in Fatima
to recall what the Pope called the " mysterious coincidence" of a year before, when a
gunman critically wounded the Pope in an
assassination attempt.
The Pope's second day in Portugal marked
the first aMiversary of the attempt on his
life in St. Peter's Square and the 65th anniversary of the first appearance of Mary to
three Portuguese shepherd children at
Fatima in 1917.
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Waves to Our Lady of Fatima
Pope John Paul II finishes a Mass at
Fatima with the traditional wave of the white
handkerchief to Our Lady of Fatima before
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departing for Lisbon on the second day of his
four-day trip to Portugal. (NC Photo from Attempt
UPI)
The reconsecration also came a day after
another attempted assassination of the Pope,
but one which caused him no physical harm.
The evening before, during a candlelight
ceremony In Fatima's sanctuary, a man
dressed as a priest ran toward the altar
screaming slogans against the Pope, Vatican
II and communism.
Later police identified the man as a 32year-old Spaniard. Juan Fernandez Krohn.
They said the man claimed to be a priest
living near Paris and said he was a follower
of d:ssident French Archbishop Marcel
Lefebvre.
Archbishop Lefebvre opposes many of the
reforms initiated by Vatican II and was suspended from the active ministry by Pope
Paul VI after he ordained priests against
Vatican orders.
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With Sister Lucia
Pope John Paul II talks with Sister Lucia
· dos Santos. 75, the only survivor of the three
• shepherd children who reportedly saw the
apparition of Our Lady of Fatima on May 13.

1917. The pope traveled to Fatima to thank
Our Lady for saving him from an assassination attempt one year ago. ( NC Photo from
UPI )

. Machebeuf Girl
- Player of. Year

On May 13, the Fraternity of St. Pius X,
founded by Archbishop Lefebvre, issued a
statement saying Fernandez Krohn had been
ordained by Archbishop Lefebvre in 1978 but
had left the movement two years ago.
Pope John Paul said on May 13 at an
ouldoor morning Mass:
·' I come here today because on this very
day last year in St. Peter's Square in Rome
the attempt on the Pope's life was made in
mysterious coincidence with the anniversary
of the first apparition at Fatima."
Because of the many menaces to world
peace. the Pope said he decided to rededicate
the world to Mary.

'Ah-One, Ah-Two'
And Show Biz
Page 3

Page 21

"My heart is oppressed when I see the sin
or the world and the whole range of menaces
gathering like a dark cloud over mankind, but
it also rejoices with hope as I once more do
what has been done by my predecessors:
Namely. I entrust the world to the heart of
the mother . I entrust especially to that heart
those peoples which need particularly to be
entrusted, " the Pope said.

Menaces
He described himself as "a witness to the
immensity of human suffering, a witness to
the almost apocalyptic menaces looming
over the nations and mankind as a whole."
The world was consecrated to Mary in 1942
by Pope Pius XU
In his act of reconsecration at the end of
the Mass. Pope John Paul asked Mary to free
the world from hunger, sins against life,
Injustices in social, na tional and international life, and " from nuclear war. from an
incalculable self-destruction, from every
kind of war.''
An estimated 1 million people came to
Fatima for the papal visit, some arriving
barefoot to display devotion to Mary. Others
slept in the open or in their cars overnight to
assure themselves a spot during the Mass in
the town's main square, twice the size of St.
Peter's Square.

Bishops
Pope John Paul spent the night of May 12 in
a Carmelite religious house near Fatima.
whe re he met with the nation's bishops the
next morning.
Addressing the bishops May 13, the Pope
praised Portugal's " deep religious sentiment" throughout history, but warned that
lhe country is threatened by secularizing
tendencies affecting other countries.
He made specific mention of agnosticism
in intellectual and university life and among
many youths, " a certain concept of life or a
certain humanism without God."
The Pope also warned against "grave problems in the family environment, especially in
respect for the indissolubllity of marriage.
the slackening of moral conscience and consequent re laxation of customs, demand for
well-being at any price."
(Conun.,.ed on Page 3)

New Dimension
In the Liturgy
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Deacon Candidates
To Become Lectors
The first nine months of academic formation will come to a close for the new c lass
of Permanent Diaconate c andidates on Saturday. May 22, when 22 members of t he class
will be inslalled a s lectors for the churc h.
Bishop George Evans will be the principal
cele bra nt of the Eucharist al 3:30 p.m . al St.
Thomas Seminary Chapel. Assisting will be
Deacon John Smith, coordinator for Spiritual Developme nt for the Diaconate Community , and Deacon Lewis Barba to , M.D ..
coord inator for Cootlnuln~ Education for the
Diacona le Community.
F a ther Marcia n O ' Meara, director of the
Permanent Dlaconatc , a long with Vl ncenllan
Father Warren Uicharry, coordinator of the
Acade mic Formation o f the Dea con Candidates, along with the pas tors of lhe dea con
ca ndidates will be c oncelebrants,
Candidates to receive the Ministry of Leetor are ·
Hic hard Aitken. Our Lady, Mother o f God
Parish, Commerce City : R ichard L. Baker.
Spirit or Christ Paris h. Arvada : Hugh Downey, Spirit of Christ Parish , Arvada; Michael
A. Dunn, St. Pe ter's Paris h, Greeley : Leo J .
Farrell. Jr .. Holy Trinity Parish, Co lorado
Springs : Edmund F . Grefrath , Sac red Heart
Parish. Boulder:
H. Paul Grimm, St. Thomas More Parish.
10:nglewood . Richard .Johnson, St. J ohn the

Evangelis t Parish, Loveland ; Ke nneth Koch,
Holy Family Parish, Denver; Frank W.
Kullman, Chris t the King Parish, Evergreen ;
Randolph F'. Lumpp, Regis College, De nver ;
Warre n G. Lybarger, St. J oseph's Parish. Ft.
Collins ;
J ohn Mc Keo wn, SL J ohn the Evangelist
Parish, Love la nd : Daniel Marthe. St. J ohn
the Evangelis t Parls h, Love land ; Lloyd Quintana , Ho ly T r inity Parish, Westmins ter :
Philip J . Reynolds, St. Ma r y's Parish. Litt le ton , Ga ry Rogge. Queen of Peace Parish .
Aurora .
Lee She rpa , Holy Apostles Parish. Colorado Springs ; Joel Trenkle , Most Precious
Blood Paris h. Denver; Charles L. Twining,
All Saints P a rish, Denve r : Clyde J . Vigna! ,
Corpus Chris ti Pa r is h. Colorad o Springs :
Franc is L. Winner, Christ the Klng Parish.
Gerin~ Neb.
In pre para tion for this ministry, all of t he
c·,indidates s pe nt t he wee ke nd of May 7-9 in a
clo~ed re trea t at Sacred Heart Retreat
llouse. Sedalia . Father O"Meara a nd Deacon
Smith. served a s retreat masters
The ca nd idates will res ume their intens ified academic formation in September.
but will continue t he va r ious spiritual formation p r o grams during the summer
months
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new Pos ition.
Now assista nt pastor at St.
Jude's, Father Ossino has
be e n
a ppo i nt ed by
Archbis hop James V. Casey
to become pastor of St .
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Photo by James Baca

Two c a ndidates for the Permane nt Diaconate get s ome final instructions before their _
installatio n as rectors from F'alher Marcian o ·Meara. archdiocesan director of t he
Pe rmanent Diaconate They are J oel Trenkle of Most P recious Blood Paris h (left ) a nc;\.
Randolph F Lumpp, a professor or religious s tudies at Regis College ( r ight ).
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Priests Assigned
Fathe r Angelo Ossino ,
who will ce le brate 25 vears
in the priesthood Sunday,
Ma y 23. will b<' leaving St.
Jude's Parish in Lake wood
about a month la ter for a

As
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Tlw Dn1wr C.holk Re&btcr

J oseph's Church in Golden.
effective June 30
In Golden he will replace
Father Geor,~e V Fa11an,
who Is lea vi ng to become
pas lor of Ho ly Trimly in Co lorado Springs .
Born J a n. 6, 1932, in Omaha. Neb.. Father Ossino was
ord ained a t Conception Abbey In Mis sour i on April 6,
1957, by the la te Ca rdinal
John Cody. He ha d graduated from Conception Semi•
nary and later earned advance<! degrees at Rosar y
College and Loyo la University , both in Chicago.
After early a ssignments in
Missouri and Louisiana ,
Father Ossino came to Colorado in 197S as assistant
pastor a t St . Antho ny 's
C hurc h In St e rling . He
staye<I t~re until 1978, when
he took his p resent assignment a t St Jude' s

Oblatea
Arc hbishop Casey a lso an•
nounced that Obla t e Father
Jer ome Mc ai her has been
asslgne<I as l).'lSl c>r of Our
Lady of the Woods Church In
Woodland Park. to replace
the retiring pa11tor. Oblate
Father Charlt's Conaty (~
Paae 51
Althou,h he IS retiri111
as pastor. Father Conaty h.as
accepted a n assignment as
assistant pasto r of Sacred
Heart Churc h In Colorado
Spri111s.
Father Meqher, who was
born Au«. IS. 1923. was ordalne<I in San Antonio. Tex ..
on Oct. 21, 19411.
He has served as pastor o r
assistant pastor at many
parishes In Texas. most recently at St. P atrick's in
Houston and Our Ladv of
G uadal upe i n Caral10
Sprinp,
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Special l 11ue

Awards tor Register
The Denver ~alhollc R~aster ~•~
thr~ top a wa rd!! for 1981 at the recent
Catholic Press As.sodaUon convention In
Arizona
The Re gis ter r~1vt'd first-place honors
fo r the best ne ws report orlginatang with
the paper on a national event, for the story
in the J an. 21 Issue on the Galle gos family
or Pueblo on the re lease of son Marine S,t.
Billy G allegos. The story was wrlttf!fl by
Julie Asher. with photos by James Bac a .
It a lso reci!ive<I first-place honors in the
best special issue category for its Issue on
Our Lady o f Guadalupe of Dec. 2 . The
stories were written by Julie Ashe r a nd the
photos we re by James Bac a. Both had travele<I to Me.xico to help prepare the issue.
David Miles was a r t des igner for the spe-

c1al
In add1t1on. Register photographer James
Uac a receive<! second-pla ce honors for his
photo or a slreel person huddled under a
grarm, prodaiming ··Christ ." whic h appeared an t he Dec. 16 Register.
Also. photographer Steve Stephen of St.
Thomas Mo re parish. Englewood. who has
ta ke n free-la nce photos for the Register,
including the photo coverage of Salvadoran
refugee c amp in t he Aug. 12 Register, won
two first-place a wards - one for his blaclf
and white photo or a Salvadoran child in a
hammock . which a ppeare<I in Revista Marykno ll as well as on page one of the Register
or Aug. 12. and another for a color photo of
a nun k issing• baby, which appeare<I a lso in
Revista Maryknoll.
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Priests to Observe
25th Anniversaries
Priests obHrvta1 tlaelr Ucla ualvenartes
of ordlMU.. dais year from St. Tllomas' wUJ
celebrate a Mau ol nuk-,tvtq wltll
~...... James\'. Casey oa Wedauday,
Jue Z, at 7:• p.m . la tlle mala claapel at St.
,.__.. SelldMry, 1 • S. kffle St.
All an lavttN to da.ff la die celeltraU...
Memllen of die dass lachlde Fatllen
LNun Allmna, paater of St. Mary'■ , lJt•

.!

14

tletoa; Emmuuel Gabel, pa■tor, St. Fraacls
of A11l1l'1, Castle Rodi ; Jo■epli 1Jnn1, · - _
pastor. 0V Lady of L.otu-del', Deaver;
A..elo O■slao, aslOdate pa■tor, St. Jlllle'1, ~
Lakewood; ud Job Slattery, pastor, SL
Patrick'■, Colo.-Mo Sprtap.
RefttnmHll will be ■ervN lmmedJatel1
after tile MaH.
11!

Pope
arrival i

.Pope Rededicates World to Mary
. Asks the Blessed Mother to Free World from Injustices

I~
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(Continued l rom Page 1)

While the crowd outside the sanctuary awaited the Pope,
eight men carried a statue of Our Lady of Fatima, resting in
a bed of flowers, arounj the square, where it was greeted by
a sea of waving white handkerchiefs.
•
Sister Lucia dos Santos, the only surviving m emt>er of

the trio of shepherd children who say Mary at Fatima six
times during 1917, attended the Mass and received Communi'on from the Pope. Now 75, she Is a Cannelite nun In
Coimbra. Portuga l.
After a lunch and rest, Pope John Paul dedicated the
new Paul VI Pastoral Center, a conference center and

'.,
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Chapel
But the highlight or the Fatima trip for the 61-year-old
Pope. sources said. was a private visit to the Chapel of the
Apparitions. where the Pope prayed to the Madonna In
grat.ltude for surviving the May 13, 1981, assassination
attempt in St . Peter's Square.
" When he was shown the provisional program of his
visit, Pope John Paul II made only one demand." said a
spokesman for the Portuguese Bishops' Conference. " that
he be allowed to pray, all by himself, at the Chapel of the
Apparitions.'·
" This pilgrimage has a dominant significance Fatima," said Pope John Paul at the start of his four-<iay
visit.
" On the way to Fatima a nd on the way from Fatima I
lift up my heart in Our Lady's canticle or thanksgiving for
God's having saved my life when I suffered the a ttack upon
my life" a year ago, added the Pope after arriving al the
Lisbon airport May 12.

KIH ed Ground

Ir
e

Arter stepping from the plane the Pope. dressed in a
while cassock and skullcap. kissed the ground, his traditional 1testure when visiting a country.
Arter the Pope lert Fatima. farm workers In central
Portugal applauded him May 14 as he defended their right to
a just salary and condemned arms spending.
Tens or thousands of farm workers gathered In Vila
Vicosa. which in E nglish means green town. about 125 miles
east of Lisbon, to join the Pope in an early morning Liturgy
of the Word .
"The church understands and recognizes your legitimate aspirations for justice, progress and peace," he told
the farm workers. who held aloft banners we lcoming and
praising the Pope.
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" The contemporary world. des pite enormous scientific
and technical progress, lives in terror or a great catastrphe,
which could reverse its great successes, if war comes lo
prevail over peace," Pope J ohn Paul added.
"Because or this. arm s s pending must be reduced in
order to guara ntee to all countries a m inimum of the
conditions necessary for its global development , especially
in the agricultural and food sectors." he added.
•
The Pope said the state of "absolute poverty·· in which
many live throughout the world "offends the dignity of
millions of persons forced to live in conditions or de1tradinl(
m isery.
The nation has about 800,000 small s ubsistence farmers.
many or whom received their land as a result or the 1974
revolution which brought about nationalization of many
large land holdings. Because of the Communist Party's
supporlive role in the land division. many or the rural
communities in Portugal are strongly communist.
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retreat house. and met with shrine employees, construction
workers and local priests, Religious and seminarians.
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War Casts Doubt
Over British Visit
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Pope John Paul 11 prays s ilently before t he s tatue of Our Lady of Fatima in the liUle shrine chape l upon
arrival In Fatima. (NC P hoto from UPI )

Machebeuf Junior Is
Named Player of Year
Shelly Pennefather, a junior at Machebeul
High School. has been selected for The Chica•
go Catholic's First Girls' Catholic Prep All•
America Basketball Team. 1981-82.
She was also named the first " player of the
year " on the team by Chicago· archdiocesan
newspaper
The newspaper has named a boys· team for
30 years and thJ1 year Is a first for girls.
There are IOI players from 14 sta tes
Shelly led the ~achebeuf Buffs girls ' team

to a 24-0 record for '81-'82 She averaged 19
pomts a game las t season
She has been the most valua ble player in
the state Clas AA tournament for three
years and has made the all-star teams of Lhe
Denver Post and the Rocky Mountain ews
The Machebeuf team has won the state
Cla s AA championship for th ree vcars con•
secutlvely and compiled 45 s tr•iRht wins
over the last two seasons Look for a feature
on Shelly in an upcoming Register issue

'
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HOME rNt: 1
The Anglo-Argentine confl1l'l an Lhe
South Allanll<· has 1>IM·t•d a QUC'SIIOn mark over l ' <JIW
.John P.wl ll's trap to llralain. s,ml 1-:nghi,h Cardinal
(;corge Uas al Hurne of Westrnanslcr May 11 aft r r m<'l' lmg
with the Pope
The trap, scheduled for May 28-June 2, has not been
cant·ellcd but at could be af the s1tuat1on bclW<'l'n Argenuna and Brat.am docs not improve. added lhc cardinal.
The Pope " hopes and prays that hostahties will cease
and that there will be some kind or solution based on the
proc' ess or negotiations That's what he is expecting and
hoping. Indeed that's what we all hope. And If that were
to take place, then I have no doubts at all that the vis it
would go ahead ," he added
" It would be d1Hicull for the Holy F'ather to be
engaged in a pastoral visit which should be a joyful
occasion when there Is sadness In a country because of
host1hl1es." he said.
Cardinal llume and Scottish Cardinal Gordon Gr;iy or
St Andrews and l!:danburgh arri ved in Rome May 10 after
being c11lk'<I by the Vc1t1can for e mergenc)' consultations
with the Pope
Cancellation would a lso be a disappointment lo
Anglicans and rrotest.ants smce the Pope is scheduled to
v1s1l Canterbury, pr1mataal See or the Anglican Communion, at lhc invitation of Anglican Archbishop Robert
Huncae of Canterbury
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Deacon Candidates
To Become Lectors
The firs t n ine months of acad emic for•
mation will come lo a c lose for t he ne w class
of Perma ne nt Dlacona te candidates on Saturday, May 22. whe n 22 me mbers or the class
will he installed a s lectors for t he c hurch
Bis hop George Evans will be t he principal
celebrant or the Eucharist at 3 : 30 p,m , at SI
Thomas Sem inary Char,el Assli;ll ng will be
Dea con .John Sm ith. coordinator for Spiritual Development for the Diaconatc Community, a nd Deacon Lf'wis Barhat.o, M.O.,
coordinato r for Continuing Education for the
Olacnnale Community
Father Marc lan O' Meara. director of the
Permanent Dla<·ona te . a lonl( with Vlnccntian
Father Warre n Dicha rry, coordinator of the
Academ ic F'ormation or the Dcaron Candidates, a lon,:c with th<' past.ors of Lire deacon
candidates will be concclchrants .
Cand idates to r eceive the Ministry or Leetor arc :
llkhard Aitken. Our Lady. Mother or God
Paris h, Commcrc<- City , Hlchard L Baker ,
Spirit of Chris t Parish. Arvada : Hugh Down·
ey, Spirit of Chr ist r>arlsh, Arvada , Mk hac l
A IJunn, St P e ter's Parish. Greeley : Leo .I
P'arr<'ll . .Jr .. Holy TrtniLy Paris h. Colorado
Sprtnl(s , t-:dm und F. Grefrath, Sacr ed Heart
Parish, Bo ulder .
n Puul Grimm, St Thomas More Parish.
l•:nglf•wofid . Hlc-ht:ird Johnson. St J ohn the

Evangelist Parish, Loveland : Kenneth Koch.
Ho ly Family Par ish, Denver : F r a nk W.
Kullman, Christ t he K ing Paris h , Evergreen;
Ra ndolph I-', Lumpp. Regis College, Denver:
Warren C Lybarger. St. J oseph's Paris h. Ft.
Collins,
J ohn Mc Keown , St. John the Evangelist
P;iris h , Lovela nd : Daniel Marthe. St J ohn
the Evangelist P arish, Loveland , Lloyd Quintana , Holy Trinity Paris h. Wes tmins te r :
Philip J . Reynolds. St. Mary's Parish , Littleton ; Gary Rogge , Queen or Peace Parish.
Aurora .
Lee Sherpa. Holy Apostles Paris h. Colorado Springs : J oel Trenkle, Most P r ecious
Hlood Pa r ish. Denver: Cha rles L Twinrng.
All Saints Purish, l>enve r , Clyde J . Vigna).
Corpus Chris ti l'a r ish. Colorado Springs :
Fricin(·1s L. Winner. Christ the K ing Parish.
CerinR Neb
·
In pre paration for this m inis try , all of the
c andidates spcnJ, the weeke nd of Ma y 7-9 in a
dns1:<I r et rea t al Sacred Heart R e treat
!louse, Sedalia Fathe r o·Meara and Deacon
Smith, served as retreat m asters
The candidates will r esume the ir inle ns 1fled academic for mation in Septemher,
but will cont inue the various s pir itual for•
mat1on p roiira m s du ri ng t he s ummer
months
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Priests Assigned
F'ath cr An1,tCI0 Oss1110,
who will celebrat e 25 ye;1rs
In the prlcs l hood Sunday,
May 23, will h(' h•avlnll St
J ud(''s Parish ,n La kewood
ubout II m onth later for 11

new posit Ion
Now assista nt pastor a l St.
Jude·~. Father Os ino hlls
b('en nppo 1n t ed h y
Arc hh1shop Jomes V Cas('y
tu become pas to r of St
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P hoto by J ames Baca

Two candidates for the P e rmanent Diaconate get som e final ins tructions before their • _ • _
installation as lectors from f'ather Marcian O' Meara. archdiocesan direc tor of th!l
P e rma nent Dlaconate They are J oel Trenkle of Most P r ecious Blood Paris h t lert ) an,,
.
Randolph F' Lumpp. o profes~or or rehgrous studies al Regis College I right ).
-

a__~~lu~

..
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Joseph's Churc h In Golden,
c rfc,·tivc J une 30
In Golde n he will repla,·t·
FaU1e r Georl(e V FilJi:,111
who 1s le aving to bt'<•onw
pM tor of lloly Trnuty !'ol
orado Spri111ots
Born Jan 6. 1932. in Omo
tw. Neb . r ather Ossino w11:.
ordained at Conception b·
hey in Missouri on April 6.
1!157. by the late Card1m1I
J ohn Cody. He had 1otraduatt'(I from Concf'pt,o n Seminary a nd late r earned ad•
va nced degrees at Ro. ary
College and Loyola n1Vers1ty, both tn ChicaMO
Afte r early ossi11:nm enlS 1n
Missour i and Louisiana ,
Father Osslno ca m e to Colorado in 1975 as assistant
pastor at St. Ant hony 's
C hu r c h In Ster li n g He
s tayed ther e until 1978, when
he took his present assign•
ment at St. Jude·s.

,,. .. .................
...,....,........,_...,...,
___ _ .._..
~

,n

Oblate•
Arc hbishop Casey also announced tha t Oblate Father
Jerome Meagher has been
assig ned as pastor of Our
Lady of the Woods Church in
Woodla nd Park. to replac e
the r~llrint? pastor . Oblate
Fatht>r Charles Cona tv 1see
Pa~e ~I
·
Although he is r etiring
as pa11tor . Fathe r Conaty has
arcepted a n assignment a s
ass ist-ant pastor or Sacred
Heart Churc h in Colorado

Springs.
Father Meagher . who was
born Aug. ts, am , was or•
dalned in San Antonio , Tf'x ,
on Oct. !8, lk9.
He has served as paslor or
assis tant pastor a t many
par i~ es In Te_-as. m ost f't'~ th• a t SI Patrick's m
Houston a nd Our Lady of
G u a d a lu pe In Carai&o

Sprin,s.

•

•

Bu t Special Issue

A wards tor Register
The ~nvc-r (':atholtr R• • ut•r r~ t'tv-ed
three lop .i,rnrds for 11111 at the r«-ent
Cat hoh c 1~ress
laUon t'Ol'IV('11t1on 1n

c1al
•
In add1t1on. Register photograp her James
Rli ca r eceived second•pla c e honors for ~
Arizona
photo o f a street person huddled under ~
T he lle111ster rtt-t"1\ed fl rst•p la~ honors iraffiti proclaiming " Chris t ." which ap,
for t he bes l news report onglnallna with peared 1n t he Dec. 16 Regist er,
Also, pho tographer Ste ve Stephen of St .
the pa per on a national event. for the s tory
rn the Jan 21 issue on t he Gallegos family Thom as More parish. E ngle w ood, who has · 1
of Pueblo on the release of on Marine Sgt la ke n free--lance photos for the Register ,
Billy Gallegos. The s t of')' was written by including the photo coverage or Salvadoran
.Julie As he r. with phot os by Jame Bac a
r e fugee c a mp in the Aug . 12 Re gister, won
J
It a lso re<'eived first -plac e hono rs m the two first•place awards · one for his blac1f f
a
nd
white
photo
or
a
Salvadoran
child
in
a
hest special issue category (or its issue on
Our Lady of Guada lupe or Dec. 2. T he hammock , whic h appeared in Revista Mar•
s to nes were written by Julie Asher and the yknoll a s well as on page one of t he Register
photos were by James Baca. Both had lra v• or Aug. 12. a nd anothe r for a color photo of
e led to Mexico to help pre pa re the i,sue . a nun kissing a baby. wh ic h a ppeared also in David Miles was a r t des igne r for the spe- Revista Maryknoll.
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Priests to Observe
25th Anniversaries
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Prle1t1

obeervl■&

lllelr Udl aulvenarin
of onllaadoa RA• y•ar from SI. TllomH' wlll
~lebraw a Matt ol Tlaullt&M DI whJI
Ardltlsllop Jamn V. Caw y oa Wedaetday,
Jue t , a1 7:• p.m. la llle mala cllapel al SI.
'hoaa9 Se.mlaary, 1 • S. Sleel• SI.
All an la"11H IO lllart la Ille celelllraUoa.
Mem~n of Ille t"lan ladllde Falllfft
Leoaanl Allmeaa, pastor ol SI. Mary's, lJI·

lleloa: E mmanuel Gabel. pallor, S1. Fraacia

of A11l11'1. Ca11le Rod; Jotepll Llevean, _
pa1l or, 0v Lady of l..cNmlet', Deaver;

Aqelo Ot1lao, Htoda&e pa11or. St. JNe't.
Lakewood; ucl Jolla Slattery. pallor, St.
Palridl '1 , Colorado Sprtqt.
RefrNllmHt1 wUI be served lmmtdlatelJ
after tlie Ma11,
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~- Pope Rededicates World to Mary
l --Asks the Blessed Mother to Free World from Injustices
(Continued lrom Page 1 >

While the crowd outside the sanctuary awaited the Pope,
eight men carried a statue of Our Lady of Fatima, resting in
a bed of flowers, arounj the square, where it was greeted by
a sea of waving white handkerchiefs.
Sister Lucia dos Santos. the only surviving member of

the trio of shepherd children who say Mary at Fatima six
times during 1917, attended the Mass and received Communton from the Pope. Now 75, she is a Carmelite nun in
Colmbra. Portugal.
After a lunch and rest, Pope john Paul dedicated the
new Paul VI Pastoral Center, a conference center and
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No ·war
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" The contemporary world, despite enormous scientific
and technical progress, lives in terror or a great catastrphe.
which could reverse its great successes, if war comes to
prevail over peace ," Pope J ohn Paul added.
"Because of this. arms spending must be reduced in
order to guarantee to all countries a minimum of the
conditions necessary for ils global deve lopment. especially
.
in the agricultural a nd food sectors," he added.
The Pope said the state or " absolute poverty" in which
many live throughout the world " offends the dignity or
millions or persons forced to live in conditions or degradi ng
misery· ·
The nation has about 800,000 small s ubsistcnt'e farmers.
many or whom received their land as a result of lhe 1974
revolution which brought about nationalii ation of many
la rge land holdings. Because or the Communist Party's
s upportive role In the land division, many of the rural
communities in Portugal a re strongly communist
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War Casts Doubt
Over British Visit
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Pope John P a ul JI prays silently be fore the statue of Ou r Lady of Fatima in the little s hrine chapel upon
a rri val in Fatima. (NC Photo from U PI)
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Machebeut Junior Is
Named Player of Year
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She lly Pennefather. a junior al Machebeut
High School. has been selected for The Chicago Catholic's First Girls' Catholic Prep AllAmerica Basketball Team. 1981-82
She was also na m ed the first " player or the
year" on the learn by Chicago's archdiocesan
newspaper
The newspaper has named a boys· team for
30 years and this year Is a first for girls.
There are 101 players from 14 states .
helly led the :\iachebeu( Burrs g1rts· tea m

l
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But the highlight of the Fatima trip for the 61-year-old
Pope. sources said. was a private visit to the Chapel or the
Apparitions. where the Pope prayed to the Madonna In
gra ti tude for surviving the May 13. 1981, assassination
attempt In St. Peter's Square .
" When he was shown the provisional program of his
visit. Pope John Paul II made only one demand, .. said a
spokesman for the Portuguese Bishops' Conference. "that
he be allowed to pray. all by himself. at the Chapel of the
Apparitions.'·
" This pilgrimage has a dominant significance Fatima, .. said Pope John Paul at the start of his four-day
visit.
" On the way to Fatima and on the way from Fatima I
lift up my heart in Our Lady's canticle of thanksgiving for
God's having saved my life when I suffered the attack upon
my life'' a year ago, added the Pope a fter arriving at the
Lisbon airport May 12.
After stepping from the plane the Pope. dressed in a
white cassock a nd skullcap, kissed the ground, his traditional gesture when visiting a country.
Arter the Pope left Fatima. farm workers in central
Portugal applauded him May 14 as he defended their right to
a just salary and condemned arms spending.
Tens or thousands of farm workers gathered in Vila
Vicosa. which in E nglish means green town. about 125 miles
east of Lisbon. to join the Pope in an early m orning Liturgy
or the Word.
" The church understands and recognizes your legitimate aspirations for justice, progress and peace," he told
the farm workers, who held aloft banners welcoming and
praising the Pope.

- i-
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Chapel

Kissed Ground
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retreat house, and met with shrine employees, construction
workers and local priests, Religious and seminarians.

Shelly Pennefather

to a 24-0 record for '81· '82 She averaged 19
points a game last season
She has been the most valuable player m
the s tate Class /\A tournament for three
yea rs a nd has made the a ll-star teams or the
Denver Post and the R ocky Mountain ew
The Machebeuf team has won the s tale
lass /\A championship for three vears consecutively and compiled 45 strai11ht wins
over the last two seasons Look for a feature
on Shelly in an upcoming Register issue

HOMI:: ( C'I
The Anglo-Argentine- ('0llflll't Ill the
South tlant1t· ha.., plc1CC'CI J question mark uvcr I 'opt•
.John l'aul ti's trip to linlain, ~.till English Cardinal
C:corge Basil llu111e or Wcstminstl!r May 11 after mcct1ng
with the Pope
The l np. sch<'<luled lor May 28-Junt' 2. ha~ nol been
c·ant'elled but 1t could be 1f the s1tuat1on betWCl•n Argentina a nd Ar1tain does not 11nprove, added the cardinal.
The Pope " hopes and prays lhal hostilities will cease
and tha t there will be some kind of solution based on the
process or negollat,ons That's what he 1s expecting and
hoping. Indeed that's wha t we all hope And if that were
to take place, then I have no doubts at a ll tha t the visit
would go ahead," he added
" It would be d1Uicult for the lloly rather to be
engaged m a pastoral visit which should be a joyful
occasion when there Is sadness in a country because of
hostil1t1es." he said
Cardinal Hume and Scottish Cardinal Gordon Gray or
St Andrews and t:,;d,nburgh arri ved in Rom e May 10 afler
being called by the Vatican for cmergenc)' consultations
with the Pope.
Cancella tion would also be a disappointment to
Anglicans and Protestants since the Pop<> is schedulrd to
v1s1t Canterbury, pmnatial See or the Anglican Communion, at lhe inv1tat1on of Anglican Archbishop Hobert
llunc1e or Canterbury
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A New Dimension to Liturgical Lite y
•

'

• • ... '

The " inspirational leade rship" p rovided by dancers
adds a new dimension lo " our liturgical life" as ma nda ted
by Vatican II , a ccording to Deacon Richard Bowles, direc tor
of the Office of Lltugy for the Archdiocese of Denve r .
Bowles replied to a letter from Veronica E . Casey of 612
Clay ton St. criticizing the " liberal liturgy" al a Mass at the
Bas ilica of the Immaculate Conception May I. observing the
25th anniversary of the episcopal ordination of Arc hbishop
.James V. Casey.

pronouncements in a document, " E nvironment and Art in
Catholic Worship," issued in 1978 through the bishops'
Committee on the Liturgy.
Paragraph :,9 of that document states :
"Beyond seeing what Is done, because good
liturgy Is ritual action, It Is Important tflat
worship spaces allow for movemenl. Processions and interpretations through bodily move•
ment (dance) can become meaningful part§ or
the liturgical celebration If done by truly compete nt persons In tbe man.ner that bents the total
liturgical action."

Show?

" Was lh,1l the Holy Sacrifice or the Mass or a show?"
Miss Ca sey asked In a le tte r lo Fathe r C. 8 . Woodric h. editor
of the Register .
" Nuns dancing in the s anctuary and d own the ais le m
flowing robes remind l:I me of Salome dancing for King He rod
or the Vestal Virgin.~ c arryi ng oils to plac ate the gods," s ht'
wrote ,
ln11tead or musk o f the masters to appeal " to the
spiritual nature of man." Miss Casey s aid there was " danc ing In the sa nctuary and aisle. raucous mus ic· a nd clapping
like l' razv "

Document

Bowles. who wa1:1 the deacon at the Mass. s aid sacred
dance has re-emerged because or the Second Vatican Coundl'~ document, " Constitution on thr Chur·c h in th<' Modern
World," whkh sa id in part:

"Let the Church also acknowledge ne w
forms or art which arc adapted to our a1e and
are in keeping with the c haracte r istics or var io us nations and regions. Ad ju11ted in the ir mode
of cJ1pre1111lon and conformed to llturglcal rc qulrcmt•nts, they may be Intr oduced Into thc
S11nc•tuary when they raise tht' mind 10 God."

Bowles said th1• Na tional Conference of Catholk Bis hops
l'l'B , in the IJniled States took not ice or the Vati('an II
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Fa/lures

In the last 20 years , Bowles said there have been some
''miserable failures " a s the art of dance has been reintroduc ed inlo worship.
Other attempts " have met with overwhe lming a pproval
by the Faithful," Bowles said . He cited Benedictine Sis ter
Paula Nettleton ( see picture on Page l J. who has danced at
many a r c hdiocesan celebrat~s. including the May I Mass
for t he archbishop.

Sister Agnes Ann Gardt.

Eo11011al Sinn

CRS Honors
NEW YORK (NCI •Catho
lie Re lief Services, over~cas
aid agency of ll s Catholic,.
has named J ohn Klug<'. prc:1
ident of Metromedia Inc
its Man or the Year
Kluge was c ited fo r his
sponsorship or a two-hour
te levision special on the
wo rldwide work of CRS
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WASHI NGTON ( NC) Parish in Washington, was a .Jes uit Father Horace B.
member of t he board of diMc Kenna. who was known
rectors of SOME (So Others
for his wor k In provid ing
Might Eal ), an agency pr ofood , shelle r. clothing and • vidi ng meals, dental and
money 10 the poor in the
medical care and counselini
nauon·s capital, died or a
to the poor and homeless
hrart a ttack May 11 111
from 1950 to t he time or his C~f'Orl(etown University Hosdeath. He was also mod
e rator of the St. Vincen t de
p1 t.1I II "as 83
F.1th<'r :-.le-Kenna , assis • Pau l Conference at St
tant p.1,t(H or I Alo SIU S
Aloysius .

tant al Chris! the King Calh•
ohc Churc h In Denver. will
leav<' 111 .June to attend the
<·e nte r for M1ss1on Studies 111
Maryknoll, N.Y.. to prepare
for he r ne w ass\gnrnent in
t he Wes t Indies Sls tl•r
Agni"~ Ann WIii be 3 CO•
pastor with a nothe r Sis ter of
C'harity of ( ' mc111m1t1 111 tlw
11 r 1<' N t I t• s s v 111 a R1• u I
De rui!-seaux on St l,uC'I0
Is land

Man ot Vear

f <11101181 OIIICH 1oc.,oo 81 :>OO

Many of the changes, Bowles said, caused ''initial
distu rbance" but a " real acceptance" has grown as planners
have become more expert a nd those w ho attend have
become more comfortable.
•
" Part of t he real difficulty some encounter is the
different s pirit mandated by the council. "
.. In the past. rubrics required absolute adherence to the
letter of the law. This caused many celebrants and the
faithful to develop an exaggerated sense of scrupulous
observance of each detail of the rites often developing an
unhealthy fear of the penalties that could result robbint
the m of the spiritual sustenance that our wors hip lif~ offers
in imitation of Our Lord's own generosity with His people.
" The guidelines for worship which have replaced
rubrics in our liturgical rites require the i.n volvement of the
individual celebrant and the people in their spirit. No longe r
are penalties of sin attached to their performance. but
rather a healthy sense that they are directions that should befollowed but require the input of t he people who celebrate
the rites whic h they provide a direction for. "

S.C.. 1rlght1 pastoral assis,

uor,• ttll. 10 1no C1rc.ul1111ot1 Ottlco Ounv11• C •tnc,11, AUQ,,.,,, 2 00
S11111J1 ow,v,i,

Exp•rt

Bus1ncsa M•MQII•
AO•tl1IJAH'10 Olrnctor

· Pr.

Priest Who Cared For
Poor Dies at Age 83

Leaving

J111, ,.,. BACA
$ 11,n P tiot09r M lllll1
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" She has exercised a tempered and inspirational leader-:-ship," Bowles said in calling the nun's dancing " one of the •
more s uccessful attempts in this direction ."
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e You Can Show Your Concern
-

erhe.

· Prayer Vigil Planned for 'Illegal Aliens'
A Day or Concern to protest incursions into Hispanic
areas by agents of the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization
Service (lNS) in search of illegal aliens has been set for
• Friday. May 28.
Celia Vigil. director or the Archdiocese of Denver·s
Office of Chicano Concerns. said people in Denver. Colorado
and the-nation will be asked to wear badges or tags on that
day to demonstrate their concern for the plight of the
undocumented worker .
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Vigil
In Denver, Mrs . Vigil said a prayer vigil will be held the
night before at the Basilica of the lmmaculate Conception at
7 :30 p.m . followed by a candlelight procession to the nearby
State Capitol.
Mrs. Vigil is a m ember of a Committee of Concern
established after the lNS '"Operation Jobs·· the week or
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In a statement. the comm ittee said it will be --an
ongoing entity·· to protect these rights.
"We will not disband,'" the statement said , '"until we
have been assured that our civil/ human rights will be
protected.··
The raids. in which INS agents stopped U.S. citizens or
Hispanic descent as well as the illegals from Mexico,
generated ··anger and resentment·· which had the potential
of ··spilling over into violent confrontation:· according to
thP d:,tpmpnl

M emorial
The idea for the committee a nd Day of Concern was
outlined in a message read during a memorial Mass May 5 at
Immaculate Conception Church in Lafayette for Jose Morales. an 18-year-old undocumented worker who was hit by a
truck and killed as hC' was fleeing INS agents.
Support for the C'ommittee has been expressed by the
Archdiocese or Denver. Colorado Chapter or the American
J ewish Committee. state and local chapters or LULAC. GI
1-~orum and Image.
In addition to promoting the candlelight vigil and the
Da:v or Concern. the committee has organized a speake r s·
bureau to talk to church and civic groups and conduct leach•
m s at schools a nd colleges .

'

-Three Priflsts to End Long Pastoral Careers·
By Julie Asher
Register Slaff
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The Committee of Concern was formed "in an effort to
channel these feeli ngs In a positive direction:·

\_-Retiring Pastors Recall •Great' Years
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April 26.
In addition to establishing lhe day to show concern. the
committee is asking for a congressional investigation "to
determine to what extent the civil liberties of both workers
and U.S. citizens were violated"' a nd a congressional resolu•
lion that would insure protection of civil rights.

~

" It's been very, very good. It's been great. " said Msgr .
Ber nard J . Cullen about his 26 years as pastor of St. Louis
Church in Englewood. Msgr . Cullen. 73. will be retiring June
'"30.
··All good things start a nd all good things have to come
- to an end. I have many happy a nd wonderful memories. ffs
hard to leave home because it"s been home for 26 years.··
explained the Pueblo-born priest.

- Other• Retiring
Two other priests are also retiring.
Father John J . Doherty, pastor of St. Bernadette's, will
be retiring June 30.
Oblate Father Charles Conaty, pastor or Our Lady of the
Woods in Woodland Park. will retire June 1.
Oblate Father Jerome Meagher will be the new pas tor at

Patrick's Parish. His sister still m akes her home in Pueblo.
He said his decision to become a priest was influenced
by ··the good nuns a nd priests·· a t his school. adding that the
priesthood " is a great way to give your life lo God.""
··J wish I could have done it better but there is nothing in
my life I would have done differently."' he added. Pointing
out that in his 45 years as a priest a lot of changes in the
Church have com e about - but ··the changes were nothing I
couldn"t go along with...they were for the good or the
people .''

Summer Month•
Arter his ordination by Arc hbishop Urban J . Vehr. Msgr.
Cullen·s first assignment was as assistant pastor at SI.
Francis de Sales Parish for the summer months in 1937. In
August or 1937, he was assigned lo Annunciation in Leadville
as assistant pastor until June 1938.
He was then named an assistant pastor at Blessed
Sacrament a nd in September or 1939 he was named assir tant
_ chancellor for the Archdiocese of De.nver. In 1944 he went to
the Catholic University of America where. in 1944. he
received his licentiate m canon law.
He returned to Denver and took up his duties as assistant chancellor a nd as chaplain a t Mother or Grace Hall at
the Convent or St. J oseph for the Sisters of St. F ra ncis until
they moved to Mt. St. Francis near Colorado Springs .
In 1949 he was named a monsignor. In August of 1956 he
became the fifth ~tor or St. Louis Chu rch in E nglewood.

Many Addition•

During his 26 years there. the parish has had many
additions and im provements including an addition to the
school and a convent In the early ' 60s, the building of a new
parish center in 1964 and the remode ling of the inte rior or the
church in 1967.
He has a lso served as chaplain of the Knight's or
Columbus Council 539 and on the Marriage Tribunal.
" It will be hard to leave he re . There's no question about
that. It Is a very fine parish a nd a really fine gTOup of
people ... but I am looking forwa rd to retirement:· added
Msgr. Cullen who plans to do som e traveling. He will be
helping out in the a rchdiocese but has not yet been given an
assignment.

sisters who live there.
-- rd be a stranger over there now. I have visitl>d a
couple of times and maybe in a year or so I'll lake a trip
back."" the priest explained. ··1·ve kept plenty busy here."
The first St. Bernadettes Church was dedicated Feb. 10.
1949. and a new church was completed In 1966 and dedicated
May 16. 1966. During 1-~ather L>oherty's years a t the parish. a
school was opened in 1953 and classrooms were added in
1954.

Greet Parish
·· I think the parish is great. We have tremendous people
and they have cooperated all the way through especially
through those years that were a constant series or building,''
Father Doherty said, adding he remembers when the parish
started out with about 120 families a nd grew lo a couple of
thousand families before Our Lady of f'atlma and St. Jude 's
parishes were founded .

Fa ther Conat,
Father Conaty. who was born in Ireland on May 28, 1913 ••
to James and Kather ine (McKiernan ) Conaty, was ordained
in Daingean. County Offaly, Irela nd In 1936.
In 1937 he came lo the U.S. and served a l a parish in
Edinburgh. Texas. In 1970 he was named pastor of Our Lady
of the Woods in Woodland Park where he has been for 12
year s. He has also driven that road lo Cripple Creek and
Victor to take care of St. Peter's and St. Victor 's which be
said he has enjoyed ··very much."
He will be helping out as an assistant pastor al Sacred
Heart In Colorado Sprl1111.

Father Doherty

Mqr. ~ J. Clallea
Our Lady of the Woods.
.
Celebrations are planned In the parishes for May 23.
•
Bom Sept. 12, 1909 to Bernard J . and ~ulia AM Cullen.
M11r. Cullen graduated from SL. Patrick s H.igh School In
Pueblo In 1930. After a year at Re11s Collese. he en~red St.
Thomas Sem inary and was ordained at the Cathedral May
- n , 1m. He noted that this year that da te falls on a Saturday
like it did 45 years aio.

•., ,.
1

Cullen

Msc Cullen uld be looks back on bis boyhood In Pueblo
• with .. a~i~tion and great retard." He grew up ln St

Father Doherty, who has been pastor at St. Bernadette's
an Lakewood for 35 years. was born in County Ke rry,
Ireland. to Daniel and Mary 1o·Leary1 Doherty on Ma rch 1.
1912.
As a young lri! hman or 17. he cam e to Denver in October
of 1929 to enter St. Thomas Seminary. He said he picked
Colorado for its climate.
His early schooling was at Knockanes National School In
Ireland. He went to St Brenda n College In Killarney from
1925 to 1929
He finbhed bis studies for the priesthood at St Thomas
Seminary In 1937 and wu ordained May 22, 1937, by
Archbishop Vehr,
Father Doherty's first assignment was as assistant
pastor at Annunciation Parish in Denver After two years
there he was named assistant pastor at St. Anthony·s In
Sterling In 1939. Five years late r he was serving as pastor of
St. Peter·s In Cripple Creek and St . Vactor·s an Victor
In 1947 he was foundlna pastor of St Bernadette·s.

Ireland

Art«r $S yea,- of beinl in the U.S.. Father Doherty aald
he doesn't misa Ireland althou«h he s tall bu brothers and

Famer Jela J . Dlllerty

..
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LBy Ministry Coordinators
Rantbli
By Julie Asher

Press Convention
Register Editor FATHER C.B. WOODRICH a nd
.JAMES FIEDLER, associate editor. were away soaking up
lhe sun In Scotts dale , Arli . as well a s a lot of important
information about the Catholic press at lhe a nnual Catholic
Press Association Convention May 11-16.
To find out wha t lop honors t he Register received. see
the story on Page 2

'El Bravo'
Saw a fun s how a couple of weeks ago. " E l Bravo · I · a
contempora ry Robin Hood mus ica l comedy on s tage now al
BONFILS THEATRt; MAINSTAGE. East Colfax and E li1•
ubeth Street It runs t.hrou,:ch June 5, a nd it really s houldn·1
hi• missed.
Openi ng nig ht WllS on C1nro de Mayo ( May 5 I wh1('h
l'{'IPbrall'd the holiday but also was plann(-d as a celebration
,,r 111,·rt>ascu romm unlty involvement at t he Bonhls Thea tre
Th1H prflduC'l1on has a ca s t or 35 ll1spanics, Bluc k~ 11nd
Wh1lt•.•
It 1-. tli<' s to r y of Pepe OcMa r c-o n rhan Sunc ht'7 1 who
c-unw s 10 lhe N ,•w York Bar n o w1Lh a dr>1•a111 of owninl( Im,
own rrs ta ur1rn1 a11d 1nak1n,: monC'y Lo send 101 1111< luv1•
Mnn a na . bal'k ho nw llut hr runs into lfnn<•st J ohn I J ost•ph
\' lfcrnundl'i' t and 111s henchme n who St•l l11rn up 1n tlw foo1t
bus 111css. all right . but they Lake his 111om•y and give him
only a pushc art
So i" the m oikrn-<lay Hobin Hood , l't•p<' dende!o 10 turn
1h1• !a bles on " lfones l ..John · A~ E l Bravo. he and his m c rn
rnt•n don s unglass es , green s nea kers And green Jackets Ln
htlp tht• people of the l!amtJ who have hccn cheated
Th<' produc tion 1s fun. fa s t •pa c-cd and colorful and there
is :1 lot of tll<'nt up on the swgc I lnd<'r the d rrt>c- t1on of
UUODY BUTLER. " l': I Uravo " was chorcographt.'<l by
CI.EO PARKER RODINSON of the nat ionally -a cC'la1med
cw IJanre T heatre . Mwutal dirt't'IIOn 1s by Hwk Set:'ber,
,ind thr music is h vely

URBAN SANCHEZ who port m ys Pepe has

num ber of
prOdu<'h ons lo his c redit a t llonfils a nd e lsewhere lie is
d111rc>o11rapht'r for lhr musica l th eate r rompa ny at the
Aladdin He bri ngs a lot of ene rgy into his role aii do thf'
olht>r m embers o f his little f:>a1.J or merry men likt> Oay•
1110ml f'11ylo. Vince Zamora and Isaac Jones Ill

To Meet in Denver June 1-4
A lay m1mstry program at St. Jude·s Parish in
l.a ke woOd will get an early airing during the sixth annual
confe rence or lhe National Association of Lay Ministry
(;(iordinators (NALMC J June 1-4 at Regis College.
Alter a keynote add ress by Domincan Sister Nadine
l•"oley of Adrian. Mich .. at 9 :30 a .m . Wednesday. June 2.
J e suit Father John F -X Burton of SL Jude's will join
Michae l D nice of Kansas City in the session' s first major
works hop - .. Developing La.v :",1ims try Programs : Phase
One ..
Father Burton. an assis tant pas tor of St . Jude·s . is codirector of the paris h 's Lay Opportunity for Service I LAOS ,
program He also is t· o-chairma n nf th e progra m des ign
committee for the nati onal co nference
Ri ce is director of the Center for Pas tora l Life a nd
l\>ttnistry in Kansas C1tv lie a nd Fathe r Burton will lea d the
work s hop on s tartinJ( parrsh •based lay ministry progra m
trom 1 30· 3· 30 pm . J une 2
The conference !?,Cl s tarted tht' da~· before . .June 1 with
rcg1s tn 1tmn a ~<><'1,il hnur tl,nm,, ;ind ;, Wl'ln1m e hy

a

Archbishop James V. Casey or Denver.

Others
Other Den ver-area workshop leaders will inc lude : Shannon Barnes. s piritual director of Ministry Training Servir~,
Denver : Cecile T. Biesia~. ma~agement c ons ul tant. Hum,;n.
Resou rces. Lakewood : Vmcen llan Falher Louis T . Brusa 111
l ns truct'>r in pastoral theology, St. Thomas Seminary. Dtn. •
ve r : Roger Frenette. president of St. Jude's ChrislJ,,r.
Service Commission : C. M. Kempton He witt, St. Thoma, '
IJirector of field education : Vi Kulas. St. Jude's director 01
lay ministries: Antonio and Maud Sandoval of. Brighton
Hispanic Ministry, Arc hdiocese of De nve r : Mic hael Sharhel•
St. Jude's Youth Ministr v director: Cyndi Thero. Dem 1•1
a rt'hdiocesa n director of Paris h Council Ser vices: and San
tos Vega. d irector of St. Thomas· Hispanic Ministries P n,
gram.
The keynoter. Sister F oley. is Vicar ess of the Adn ,,:i
Dominica n Sisters . She will talk on ''The E merging Spiritu
a lity of Lay Ministry.··

I al~u t•njoyed th(' l)('r formance of Ed Battle as S,rt
Noble
It took th,• d1r1><·t11r 11houl a month to t1udit1on !)('Opie for
the roles t1nd he has come up with a 11,1 1nnln1,t co111b1natwn II,•
has s u1d his drt'11m was Lo com«• up with a oroduc t 10n that 1!<
fun a.od speaks to the vast community of Uenv.-r and
rf'n cct its c-ulture . " a thcatrac-al piece that could bt• .a
n•lt>braUon Of mankind und c-ommunat y rt'lat1on · nn<I s tlll bt'
fun and entertainmll ·· llt• ~ don<' Ju~t that
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' IU rmr nl 1>! .. t lr,nt one dnver or pedestrian, That's more
th.iri
r,,..,c,lt· I} I.hat I.he way we want to be?
B,-<.-11"' ,tlcr>hi>I dl'L~ as a depressant drug in your body.

11 ,i.,,., ,w, .itulltv w rt'UC"t Lo a situation. Because akohol
.,r,,...i. 1nlllt11t,c,n 1><-oplt• ore willing Lo try th ings they
,rm..111 ,.,n,ldn t 110 'think or the last party you were at II
"''"' t•"'ulu rn " lo·" of coordrnauon. such as s lurred speech
,nd llllf"4lfj'\I \ l \10 0

\ltnhul unp;irr.i your Judgment bv slowing down vour
Jb1l11, '" n•,1, 1 10 Mlual1nns Alcohoi cannot quench your
lhll•l 1t ,1('lu<1JI\ dehydrates you It needs waler 10
rr ,,r.,ba11,r, 1n )Our body. and ll gets that water from your
bnt1~ Tlwt' ~ h, drmkers have cotton mouth the morning

.. 111•t

I.loch r leallj out al<"ohol through your liver at the
on,• drink per hour So rf vou had four drinks it will
t.ikr !our hours for yuur body to clean out the alcoh~I.
. \ nu l!O to a party at 9 00 p m and while you we re there.
, ou had Ix drmks Thre(' hours later. al midnight. when you
,lN> r't'ady to gt't back behind the wheel there are still three
'~ 1nks lrft 111 your body. Are you ready to protect yourself'
< ut tde 11 s da rk . your pupils are wide open and your eyes In
1ot<•nr ral are more sensitive to light . You are probably within
25 miles of your home. on a road that you think you know well
It 1· belwcen midnight and 2·00 a.m . and if it is late Saturda~
~•!!,hl ll IS lhe IIIOSl dangerous lime to drive. Your reactions
· r~ ~low<'r. vour Judgment is dulled and you are about to fare
ttu wo,•ld What do you think the ~ ndition or other drivers
w i I ti..•• \\'hntt"ver it is you are bettin, your life on it'
\ our
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FATHER OSCAR LUKE:FAHR. pastor of MOST P RE-

dl~Llon of IUSTER CECILIA UNF.NBRlNJL.
The bank hasted • spelli"f! .,.. fM teams of P"C>Plt' of
Ot-nvrr business. p rofe11lonal a nd comrnllnlty organ1ratlon,i
May IS-14.
~e entrance ,_. WHI ln tht' procram, a non.profit
or"1n1utJon at ltlli Odpn St whl~h offt'n hw claalft on a
variety of subj4!C&I of i,ttsona apd ltl aQd ove_r who art'

.RS.M..
• E,

CIOUS 81,000 PARISH. come in seventh In his a111• ,rroup
140-40 at the May 2 llmtr<l u ,mk M,muhon His tame w ib
2· 56·:IIJ. Md besides doing so well in the marathon , Father
Lukl'ltlhr ran the 26,3 mile~ for the parish school. COIIN't1n11
12.000 In pledges per milt from ,it nerous par1 hlone r s a nd
olhtr 11upporte r .
That will brlf\f! in over 152.000 lor the pamh ('(tuc-ataon
foundahon Con,tr1uul1tioni1!

Heard Ulat f'int of Denwr donated '3.000 to the ADUIJ'
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YOl,ANUA OKTt:GA IS very funny as Aunt Hosa who
1uT0111panlc)I hl•r nlt'<·1' Muriana I Anne lle Zambrano I to
c w York to c heck up on Pepe Yolanda . a former Su Teatro
membt-r. 1s one of lhc• prod uc,•rll of 11nothc-r play "EL
CORRll>O AURARIA,.. ot the Slightly Oft t't.>nlrc Theatre
unlll May 22
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Fifty year s ago on June-!>, Sl. Joseph's High School in
West Denver graduated the largest class in ils history to
that date. Forty-one seniors received diplomas from
Redemptorist Father Joseph P , Fagen, pastor .
In remembrar,~e or the event, 25 members and their
• husbands o r wives have planned a golden anniversary
reunion Saturday. June 5.
Festivities will begin with a Mass at 4 p.m . in St.
Joseph's basement c hapel. W. 6th Avenue and Galapago
Street. offered by Msgr. Walter Canavan. brother of one
of the class members. It will be followed by a social hour
and banquet al Wellshire Inn. where the class held its
•senior prom in 1932.
Using their Catholic education as a springboard.
class members achieved notable success in a variety or
vocations. including:
• Religious: Virginia Carmack. R.S.M.. Mercy Hospital. Denver: Loretto G. Ford became Sister M. Florine.
R.S.M.. deceased: Lenore Jones. Sister M . Dolorine.
•R.S.M.. deceased: and Verna Marquez. Sister M.
Bernarda. Missionary Catechist, Pharr, Texas.
• Education: Dr. Ruth I. Hoffman. Universitv of
Denver faculty member and nationally known
mathematician: Robert E. Ford. retired high school
principal and former planning direc tor. San Diego. Calif..
- Count y school system : William P . Trevethic k, retired
superintenden t or schools. Santa Rosa, Calif. : and pen..manship expert: Edward Wolter. Denver Public Schools
e mployee.
• Law Enforcement: · Frank A. Donovan. retirt!d
Division Chief of Police, Denver. and special investigator
for Arapahoe County Dis trict Attorney: G. Des mond
Hac kethal. deceased. Federal Bureau or Investigation.
• Art, Literature and Politics: F lora Calabrese
(;asser, poet. novelist and member. Denver Commission
on Community Relations : Leo Canavan. deceased. newspaper and advertising artist and nationally syndicated
cartoonist: George V. Kelly. assistant to three Denver
mayors, former member or Denver City Council. a nd
author of two books. Canavan and Kelly both worked for
the Register.
• Che m istry: Herbert Ochs, Denver, self-employed
assayer and geologist: John J . Taney, deceased. summa
,cum laude . Colorado Unive rs ity graduate and Dupont de
Nemours a nd Co. laboratory scientist.
• Business: Edward Barrett. Sun City. Ariz.. accountant: Francts J . Hose, Denver. c redit union manager:
John O'Connor. Denver. Federal Reserve Bank employee : Willia m J . O'Donnell. Fremond. Calif.. airlines personnel office r : J . Ric hard Canny . deceased. Cummins.
,~ Iese! Co. district representative : Leona Po hs. De nver.
accountant for Cassidy-Hicks Co.
Other class members were: Mrs . Evangeline Haring
Steffen. Mrs . Marguerite Hiester Hancock. Mrs. Lo retta
Rafferty Saunders. Mrs. Estelle Rus t Bagan, Mrs. Helen
Wourms McCloskey. all of Denver : Mrs. Gertrude Hill
Hogan. Littleton : Mrs. Helen Katona Neel. Lutherville.
Md .: Mrs. Agnes Klausner Blick. Ruggen : Mrs . Te resa
?.tcCloskey Rychlewski. Chicago . Ill. : Mrs. Ruth Yaggie
Pawloski. Quincy. Mich.: Nichola s Wind. San Leandro.
Calif.; Mrs. Lorello Ford Ec huske. Queen Creek, Ariz.
Among other deceased me mbers are : Louis Bell, an
Army captain captured by the Japanese in World Wa~ I_I.
who died during the Bataan death m a rc h in 1942; Patr1c1a
Christopher Whitacker. Boulder : Margaret Tomlinson
Martin. who res ided in England and Canada : Wilma
Burkhardt. a nd John Durkin. reti red from the U.S. Army.
Three g raduates could not be located . Genevieve
•
Barrett. Lucille Romero a nd Harold Koch.
While stude nts . class members achie ved scholastic
and athletic awards unsurpassed In lhe history of the
school, until it closed in 1973. Individual state wide honf>rs
~on by the class included the c hampion bookkee~r. flr~t
and second in advanced bookkeeping. second in rapid
-calculation. third In advanced stenography. and second in
ora tory. Males in the class won Parochial League football
and baseba ll c hamplonships and second place in basket•
ball.

•

CCD Honor• Mercy Staffer
Maggie Raetz, whO has
on the staff of Mercy
~edi~I Center for 18 years.
re.elved t he Community
Leadership Award of the
mmunity Colle1e of Denver May 14.
A member ~, Christ the
~ iQI Parish in Denver. Ms.

been

j

Raetz serves on the advisory
committee for the nursing
pro(Crarn on the Aurarla
campus .
At Mercy, she Is director
of ,.,service education and
continuing education and coordl na tor for c linical in•
s trucUon
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Church Destroyed by Fire
Fire destroyed Notre Deme Clnardl May 11 and
damaged or destroyed at least another 25-30 buildings,
including homes, In an old ne ighborhood 11urrounding the
approximately IOO-year--0ld Fall River , Ma11., Catholic
church.
An estimated 300 people were displaced by the blaze
and Notre Dame Churc h. which had for years been the
parish for French-Canadian immigrants in Fall River.
suffered an " lrrepla~able , multimillion" dollar loss,
according to M11r. Tbom a1 J . HarrlDltOII, chancellor of
the Fall River Diocese.
There were apparentl y no injuries. Firefighters and
National Guard troops rem ained on the scene some 18
hours after the rire started a nd the rire was expected to
burn for a day or two, Ms gr Harrmgton said
Repair work was underway on the old church when
the fire st.arlt.>d, apparently when a workman was soldering meta l on the churc h roof

Voters to Decide on Freeze
The New Jc>rscy Legislalure May 10 became the
second to send II nuclear weapons freeze referendum to a
state ·s voters
The referendum 1s a non-binding sta tement that the
Unit(.-d States and the Soviet Union should agree to a
" mutua l, verifiable halt " In the production of nuclear
weapons as a first s tep toward bilateral nuclear arms
reductions
A similar referendum bill was passed by the Wisconsin legislature m Marc h The Delaware legislature is
c-onsidering a rercrendurn bill as well
St:ven state legislatures - in Connecticut, Iowa ,
Maine . Mass.1chuseu s . Minnesota , Oregon a nd Vermont
- have passed resolutions favoring a frc-eze without
submitting the issue to popular referendum.
In five other slates - Alaska, Kansas, Maryland.
New York and Rhode l!lland - u freez.e resolution has
been passed by one chamber of the legisla ture
In a ddilion, nur lear freeze signature campaigns arc
completed or under way In several states, Including
Colorado, which ullow the placement or referendums on
ballots by popular Initiative

Catholics Back ERA
Hepresentativcs of Catholic organ11,at1ons Joined m
an ecumenical service marking the National Day of
Prayer for the Equal Rlpl1 Ameadmeal Mother's Ofy,

held rrom 10 a .m . to 6 p.m .
on Memorial Day, May 30,
al Sheridan Park , w. Oxford
Avenue a nd s. Sheridan
Boulevard.
There wi ll be rree
beverages. Those attending
are asked to bring a potluck
dish and musical ~nslru·
m ents.
F'or information , call

Reda Blast Walesa Honor
The Polish Communist Party dally has critlclted the
granting of an honorary degree to Interned Solidarity
union leader· ~
Malna by the Dominican Fathers·
Provldt'IIC'e colle1e In Rhode Island as a plot to further
Western values.
"So far the West has bfoen emphaslt.1111 Walesa's
St"'11les for workers · problems, for fr~om. tor Jus•
lice." said the dally. Trybuna Ludu. " And now It appears
he was an qltator ror Western valUt'S and he Is granted
a 11elenUflc title tor that ."
Walesa wa1 one of the rlrst det.lned a fter Gen.
Wojecledl Jaruzellkl declared martial law In De«-mber
and banned the lfrmonlh-old SelWartty, thf' only inde,
penclt-nt labor moVfflKlftt In the Soviet 810l'.
AM......, ....., Glemp of Gnlemo and Warsaw has
luu~ a new pa.a for dlalope arter a wftk of violent
clashes betWHn Polk-e and Solidarity union supporters
Whlt"II left doaffll Injured and hundN'dl imprisoned.
Speakln, Oft May 9 lO 70.000 worahlppt-rt at a Mass in
Cracow ct"lebraUn, tM feast of Poland's patron, St.
Stani1tau1, Ardlbtlhop Cilffllp, Poland's prim ate, or prtn- clpal cllurdunan, aald : "In dlal~
and not In mu~IH

stands t.be •ltenlth of our spirit"

for men J uly 29 and for
women Aug. 12.
Ultreyas are held every
Wednesday at 8 p.m . at the
St. Rose of Lima basement
in Denver, at 8 p.m. every
Monday at St. Paul's in Colorado Springs and at 7 p.m. on

month at St. Augustine's in
Brighton.
~
Leaders Schools are held
at 7:30 p.m. every Monday
at Holy Family School in ,
Denver and 7 p.m . every
Monday ( before the Ultreyas l at St. Paul's.

~~!
c,
~
~!!.
..
~:.oss
Hispanic Women
Meet May 21'-22
" Adelante, Mujer Hispana
Ill," whic h has drawn more
than 1,000 Hispanic women
in the las t two years, will be
held in the Physical Education Building a t the Auraria
Higher Education Center In
Denver May 21-22.
The approach will be for
Hispanas to find their niche
m one of three training
areas the conference will
focus on : high school age
Hispanas. the emerging His,
pana seekmg a career, and
Hispanas interested in prof essional a nd managerial
positions.
Th ro ugh s mall group
workshops and general sessions featuring successful
ll1spanas, the more than
1,500 expected at the 1982
conference hope to expand
the exislintc nelv.•ork of lll!i•
panas whose aim is to Improve their contribution11 to
today's socie ty.
" We believe a ll of this ts
possible because we have
one common bond a rich
Hispanic heritage which In·
eludes tht> Spanish language
and a unique cultural lifestyle based on helpm11 each
other .· · Hamic Marunet
J ohnson . the confl'ren,•t-

••

~

Boys 9-14

May 9

t.'alhOIICll Act lor tht' EHA Joined In the proce!ISI0n
during the religious service at the National Cathed rol in
Washlnl(ton and representatives of groups stwh ,is the•
Quixote' Cc•ntc•r, P rle1L1 for ~~quality and thci Slsteri. or
Merry attc-ndl'd the service
In the rnam uddress a t the c1tthl-dral Rf'p. Patrlrla
Sdlroeder, U>-Colo.). said, " true Christians can't celebrate Mother's Day solely by purchaslnl( a gilt and
dealing with wants. A true <'hristian must also work to
get women - mothers, arandmottM'rs , daul(hters and
sisters - Into the Constitution. Womt>n don't want to
walk In front of men. nor behind them. but a lon(! side "

789-1905.
A Curslllo campout has
been set for June 18-20 at
Redskins ( Ute ) Camp·
grounds. More information
will be given later or can be
obtained by calling Gerri
Quintana at 469-9667.
She or Dolly Lachermeir.
451-6822, also can give in•
formation and application

Justi<
here.

S:
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CHD,
Backpacking - Riding - Riflery - Fishing
Archery - Crafts - Na ture Study

Staffed by Bened ictine Monks
and selected laym en.
Two private lodgea in the
beautiful Rocky Mountains

CAMP DIRECTOR
Cam p Holy Cross
Canon City, CO. 81212

Phone

(303) 275-8631
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Two two- week sessions
One four-week session
June 27 • July 24

chair. said.
As in previous years, Las
Mujeres de LULAC ( League
of United Latin Ame rican
Citizens ) has -taken a lead
role in the coordination of
the conference. Other women·s organizations. private
corporations a nd businesses.
as we ll as government agenc ies, already have committed s upport and part1c1pation.
For furthe r informallon.
write to Adelante, MuJer
lfis pana Ill, PO Box 25007.
D e n ver 80225 o r c all
303 234-3096 or 303 978-0?<Y.>
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Holy Rosary's
Pastor, 63, Dies

Anti-Poverty Funds Tallied
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Local Catholics- Give More Than '61,000
More than $61.000 was collected by the Archdiocese
o( Denver in November to aid national and local antipoverty projects.
Three-fourths of the cash - $46,092 - has been sent
to national officer of the Campaign for Human Develop•
ment (CHDI in Washington, D.C.
The rest - $15,364 - will be kept here for distribution
to projects in the a rchdiocese.

7

... -

Director
Sister Amelie Starkey. director of the archdiocesan
Justice and Peace Office. directed the CHD campaign
here.
Sister Starkey and Archbishop James V. Casey have
received a letter of thanks from Father Marvin A.
Mottet, national CHD's executive director.
Since 1970. Father Mottet said, the Archdiocese of
Denver has received a 250 i,ercent on its investment lo
CHO. a U.S. bishops' onzanization thctt makes grants to

self-help projects designed to remove the causes of
poverty.

Return
The archdiocese has received national CHO grants
totalling more than Sl million. Father Mottet said.
7
·The continued generosity of the people of your diocese
fulfills the spirit of the words of Pope John Paul II." he
said.
"CHD provides an opportunity for us to live as Jesus
did.'' he declared. " in solidarity with the poor, the
wounded. the marginated a nd those considered ·teasr In
our society."
Father Mottet said CHD has received 610 proposals
for $35 million this year, a nd will have only about S6
million to d istribute .
He said an ad hoc committee or 13 bishops will meet
June 12 to give final approval to recommendations made
by the national committee.

'

.

~

-casino Gambling Opposed

:,, -

Ca tholics in Denver,
Pueblo a nd Colorado Springs
~niJl be asked to oppose a
casino gambling initiative,
- according to Bishop George
R. Evans.
·
Bishop Evans, auxiliary
bishop of lhe Archdiocese of
Denver. said at an anti-gamRling press conference. that
he had been asked to repre- sent his fellow auxiliary.
Bishop Richard C. Hanifen
of Colorado Springs, and
Bis hop Arthur Tafoya.
' bi s hop of the Pueblo
Diocese.
Pueblo is an economically
distressed area. Bishop
•Evans said, but casi.n o gam• bling is nol the way to solve
the problems.
~
He was t he Catholic
I Churc h s pokesman Monday,
.,., - May 17. at a Colorado Council of Churches press con-ference to announce formation of a Colorado lnterf) - religious Coalition Against
Casino Gambling.
Rabbi Stephen Foster,
- chairman of lhe Rabbinical
Council, said the first aim of
-lhe coalition will be to keep
t he casino gambling in• itiative off the general election ballot in November.
IC that fails. Rabbi Foster
said coalition members will

try to convince church m embers to vole against lhe
gambling proposal.
It is a moral issue, not a
political one, Rabbi Foster
said. An increase in crime
and dis placement of poor
will do " irreparable ha rm"
lo Colorado. he said .
Rabbi Foster and others
said the coalition also will
attempt to get casino gam bling proponents to change
their name to a more representative one.
The Committee for Economic Development and Tax
Relief " is a mis nomer if I
ever saw one." Rabbi Foster
said .
Except for an increase in
jobs. Rabbi Foster said
(";iciino gamblin11: br in2s " no
economic development to a

community at all."
In fact. he said, depressed
areas around casinos become more depressed when
a casino moves in.
"After a ll, casinos don't
want the money outside.
they want it inside." he said.
Noting that casino gambling is a different issue
from a lottery, Bis hop
Evans revealed that he a nd
the Rev. Stephen Sidorak.
executive director of the
Council of Churches have
agreed to serve on a com mittee to repeal the state
lottery.
Colorado voters twice
have approved a slate lottery and a law setting one up
was passed this year by the
State Legislature.

,

Dlaconate Directors Elected
LOUISVILLE, Ky. CNC l
- Father Thomas Axe of
Cincinnati was elected vice
president-president-elec t of
the Nationa l Association of
Permanent Oiaconate Directors a l lhe association's
ninth annual ('Onvention in
Lou1sv11le.
Othe r new orficers elec ted

Father Edmund G. Kestel.
pastor or Holy Rosary Par•
ish. Denver . died May 13 at
age 63.
More than 60 priests concele brated the funcra: Mas:...
May 17 with Archbishop
James V. Casey, Bis hop
Richard G. Hanifen and Ab·
bot Jerome Hanus of Conception Abbey In Missouri.
whPre Father Kestel had
studied and taught. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
Born Oct. 17, 1918, in
Marcus, Iowa. to Joseph and
Rose Kestel. Father Kes tel
graduated from Holy Name
High School in Marclls and
came out to Denver lo enter
Regis College . He went on to

at lhe convention are Mrs.
Marilyn Fitzgerald of San
Berna rdino. Calif., secreta r y. and Deacon John
O' Neill of Brooklyn. N. Y..
treasurer
Continuing in office 1s
Father Michae l O'Connell ol
the St. Paul-Minneapolis
Archdiocese, president.

Center Plans
Youth Fete
Catholic Community Centers · Youth Program will
s ponsor a ··s ummer Celebration"' June 5~ at the
Mulroy Community Center .
3550 W. 13th Avenue.
Contes ts. entertainment.
Italian and Mexican food
and a craft and bake sale
will highlight this event.
Saturday's event will be
from 10 a .m . to 6 p.m.: Sunday's, from noon lo 6. Admission is free. For more
information. call 89'l-1540.

1-ather Edmund G. Kestel

Conception Seminary College in Conception. Mo.,
where he ear n ed· a
bachelor's in philollOphy in
1941.

He attended Notre Dame
University. the American
Conservatory of Music In
Chicago and the University
of Colorado in Boulder.
Father Kestel has a master's in languages and a
master's in music.
He was ordained as a
Benedictine May 12. 1943. by
Bishop Hubert Le Blond of
St. Joseph. Mo.
Father Kestel was a professor at Conception Seminary College from 1943 to
1966. In 1967. he went to
Manhattan College in New
York as a professor and a
year later was al St. John's
University in Collegeville.
Minn., as a professor.
From 1958 to 1972. he was
a chaplain at the Benedictine Convent in Clyde. Mo.
He came to Oenver in 1972
as assis tant pastor at the
Cathedral and also was associate pas tor of Our Lady
of l<~alima . He was inca dinated Into the Denver
a rchdiocese June 2. 1980.
and became pastor at Holy
Rosary Jan. 15, 1981.

D-1D YOU KNOW

YOU COULD LEASE
O#LF
ANEW '82 LYNX 2-DR. $3152•'•
FOR THE LOW COST OF
.~~
OR JUST $138.&9* PAYABLE MONTHLY?

B;t 'll#J.
open

7

days

5819 SO. BROADWAY
phone 795-5181
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Auto Lease

5000 S. l■OADWAY
PHONI 761-1560
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77CM811 or 740-2264

_ A Svbtidiary of Kumpf Motor•
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All Catholic Women
Invited to Convention

Women Checking Registrants
Checkln~ r c ~ is trali o ns
£mm a ll parts o r the
Archidiocese or Denver for
the June 7-8 or the Denve r
Ar<'hd lnc csan Counc il of

Catholk Wom e n ( OACCW l ,
a r c (seated) Agnes Bre ke l.
treas ure r and m c rnhcr of St.
P eter's Parish . Fle ming ;
Nedra Cudmore (s landln.e.

le ft ) or Chris t t he K1nl Pa ris h a nd Kathy Ross or
Ble ssed Sa c-ra m e nt P arish,
bo th for m e r DACCW prcs1•
de nls

DIRECTORY O F SERV I CES
A lk:•1gy ,mci lrnm111)olO)\y

MO
MD
1111, S1~1nholm MD
All.In Sut, c, MD

l I L.1ng) IOn J1
Lc s 1<'1 Lcxk~l..e,

"'<Holn~ y

(

u 111r,1t.•ht•n -.lw Ht-,1lth C 111c ,1111:I
l'r f•WOll\/0.' Me<l1(11W
I)t• rm,\I otogy

MO
R,c h.11d A._-.,11ch M D
I m c-r~ c:,xy Ml~tlctrw
f o,u><;I, W~dCt fTl<,n MD
I 11<10,. 1l11ology
M.11 & 11e 1 MD
f ,m 11ty M l'<I I( Ill<'
'Av,11>.o W,H1,, MO
r,,mlty Ml•,1/tlolt' ,1n<1 t~·,1.1111(.,
r,, ut I n'!.hn~ n. JD, MO
C..e•~•,,11 O.•n11,11y
l«rn"-" M.11l (.,, rp.'111, •1 1)0'>
R1<.h.1nl ho DDS
Rooc:11 D,uo,g,o no
Robert lo-w,~. DOS
WUll.1m u,n.:y ODS
J,m,es M< lmyn• DOS
W,\ )'IW R. C,,lk''f)k• DOS
r.-g_~y ~w.in-.on DDS
I n~ W V11n lvr~ kl DD~
~r>t>r,, I Surg 1·,y I!.. '>uos K,11
D,1\/1<'1 K1,1m1"1 MD
t,11c1n.1I M t '(ik'h'('
tvo, o ~ k MO
D.,nk.•I M ,11k'1 MD
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A, 1hu1 w ,,klb,, um MD
p h1h,1lrnoloSy
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,
O n h ~l ot,

1m I 1-Jlm.1n

All wo m e n a re in vite d lo
be part of t he ~ t h a nnual
conve nti on or lhe De nwe r
Arc h id ioces a n Coun c il o r
Catholic Wom en ( OACCW1
Lo be held Monday a nd Tuesda v . June 7 a nd 8. Fa the r
F r.ederi c k :VkCallin, pastor.
and ladies or St. T homas
Mor e w ill host all acti vi ties
at the pa r ish cent er .
DACCW. is a fede rat ion or
socie ties. or ganiza t ions and
1nd iv1dua l Calholic wom e n
rormed a t the r equest of the
bis hop ' s or the United Sta tes
to wo rk w1lh t he Na t ional
Council or Ca t holic Wom e n
m Wa shi ngton. D.C.
The council's aim 1s to mro r m and coordina t e those
m a tte r s pe rtinent to Ca tholic wo men on na tiona l. stat e
a nd local levels
One a u tom.i i 1ca ll v belonl S
to DAC'f'W by virtue of being
a Cat holi c woma n af£1lia1ed
wi th he r paris h or tntt'r-pa•
roch1al organiwt wn
F o l lo w inJZ fC'JZ ISl ratwn
.lunc- 7 a t !l :io .i m . mnd
,, rator, rr,,rn ;ill d1~triC'l-.
wll I <.'IIO(' C'l t•brat,• M,".,
M.;gr James V.
ll,1-.tw
l>c>nvcr m nd,•rotor ~ ill glH•
the horn1 lv
Fa lht•r Di: a n t< umb,t Will
k1·vno1t' t tw noon lun<"h<";n
•( 'ari nl' for thr Fnm1t, o f
;\Ian
T" •1 n,11trn1.1l d1rN"
tor. from lh t~ Jll',1
l,111,
Sp1cr1ni;i from \\ , 011110 .,n,J
.\1,trlf' .J,•nnint:• fn1m 1>.·n
vc- r -w1II '-Pt'llk
A ,oc·1111 n11ut .,l II 14 111 p r ,
l' t'!ll' dtnnN JI lh(• l',1d1 ,
, 1od ( , mh l'hC'nt ~ 111 '>Jl('J It.
on \ l),.,.1t1• Im ~,,m,•th,n••
More
On .lun.- II !111111" 1n~ 1n 8
,1 m
ll' Jl"tr.1111,n ,io,J run
t1nc-n t a l h1 ,•,,1t. r.1,1 -\ lmJ
'1:111H•nt pn·,tdt'III ~ ill 11r,..n
lht• d ,t \ , p r n111 ,1111 ,qth
\\ h• •rl' I )u I FIi tntu 1h,
\ 1.1 rth,1 \ ii
l'1 <· t u rr
l.iloh,>i- n::it1on.il p11·,1J1•nt

l'c110C1on1k.,

OMC l'h,1rm.,cy

l'Odlillflc M«1iclnc

~1e r>ht.-n A 8y,""'· Of"'M
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Sundayi;
Gospel
By Father John Krenzke

Dominican Preacher
ID Residence,
SI. Dominic's Priory
This Gospel picks up aft er
the fir st thi rd of Jesus·
pr iestly prayer . The whole
of Chapter 17 should be read
•• p
for a sense of cont inuity.
- T his por tion of the prayer
begins with a petition by
- Jesus for the unity of His
sciples. " Father . keep
..... di
them in your name" is r eminiscent of the first petition
of the Lorfl 'c:: or aver - "' Hal..

...

lowed be your name.'"
While Jesus was on earth
( v . 121 He was able to unite
them to His Person through
the pow er His Father gave
Hi m as a gift. That power
was "'l o love t hem unto the
end." That power is i n no
wav coercive, that is. it
needed to be r eceived freelv .
Hence Jesus has " l ost"
Judas who Is referred to
here as the "son of per dition.·· Jesus speaks of the
Scr i pture being fulfilled
t hrouirh Judas· betr ayal. It

is impor tant to note that t he
gospels make it ver y clear
that Judas freel y choose his
course of action and that t he
Scriptures concern ing be•
traval cou ld have been
fulr'illed in som e other way.
For example. Pet er 's denial
of Jesus in the courtyard of
the High Priests· palace
while Jesus is being inter r ogated could al so be interpreted as a betr ayal i r
J udas had never bet rayed
Jesus.
Since Jesus is returning to

_Jeanne Jugan Beatification Gets Closer

I

1

o•

e
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VATI CAN CITY (NCI The cause for the beali f ication of the foundr ess of
t he Lillie Sister s of t he
f'oor. Jeanne Jugan. advanced a st ep en May 11 with
-Lhe promulgation of a decree
_ a nno u nc ing a mi r a cl e
through her intercession.
Without revealing details
of the m iracle. t he Congregation for Saints· Causes
indicated that a mi r acle had

been accepted i n t he cause
of Sister Jugan. a F rench
woman who in 1839 founded
the ord er dedicated lo t he
care of the aging.
I n the Uni ted States t he
Little Sisters have more
t han 600 m ember s and staff
33 hom es for the elderly .
In Denver . the Little Sisters operate Mullen Home
for the Elderly. 2629 W. 29th
i\ve. A pilgrimage to Rom e

for t he beatification of Sister .Jugan in October is
pl a nned by th e Denver
chapter of the auxiliary.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

7th Sun. of Easter
.
-

Mechanical Contractors

J D. 17 .11-19

the Father through deat h
and exaltation. He is concerned and pr ays that t he
legacy or His joy may be
t heirs (v. 131. He has shar ed
the full Word of the Father
w ith t hem ( v. 14 1 and the
world. that is. the world of
sin has hal ed them and will
seek to destroy them in the
sam e wav thev have de•
stroyed oi- tried t o destroy
.Jesus.
To wit hdraw the dis<'iples
from the world 1v. 15 1 would
not solve the problem because they are witnesses
and aposties of the Word.
T he solut ion is that the
Father support them by His
savi ng grace in the same
ma nner lhe Father supported His Son on the cross.
Jesus· passi ng from this
world to His Father is seen
as sanctification or t'onsecra tion (v. 17 ). This consecration to the will and
ho l i ness of t he Fa t her
enables Him to triumph over
sin and death so that all men
may be able to lead a life of

holi ness through cont act
w i th t he word \v. 18l.
Through the word all wi ll
pass through this world. like
,Jesus, to the glory of the
F'ather.
Since Jesus consecrated
Hi mself (v 19 1 t hose who
keep His word and abide m
Ih m are consecra ted too.
T h(• :-acrifk of His life
throu~h t he cross brings
,Jesus (and ourselves l to the
holmcss of the Fat her They
and we are to be IN the
worl(I but never OF this
wnrld .
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Peter and Ver onica Stoll
Denver were honored by
" ansas Newman College at
the Annual Awar ds Convocai,,
"\ ion on April 27.
~
Pet er , a December gr adu1 ate wi th a degree in biology,
- ' . was inducted into K appa
• Gamm a Pi. the national
C-athol ic college honor society t hat strives for personal.
-Christian excellence and
scholar ship among its mem-

or

bers.
Vero ni ca received a
certifica te of m em bership to
Pl Gamma Mu. t he national
social science honor society .
M embers must have acc um u l a l ed a t l east 20
semester hour s in the social
sciences wi t h an aver age
GPA of 3.0.
Both are the children of
Rita and Fredr ick Stoll. 3239
W 26th Ave .. Denver.

)

DO YOU HAVE
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•
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?

-

If you do, or want to find out If you do, the
- Cardiology Sectio n of the Denver Clin ic, in collaboration w ith the Medical Care and Research Foundation,
la offering blood pressure screening at no charge.
Infor mation on the rieks of u ntreated hig h blood
pressu re health tips to decrease blood pressuro. and
Info rmatio n on the research program are available at
no coat.
Any person (male or female) between the ages of
• 18 and 70 who may be Interested and eligible tor the
research program w lll receive a physical e• amlnatlon.
all office visits, lab tests, and medication tor high
blOOd pressure free of charge for the duration of the
research program .
For the past 25 years, physicians at the Denver
Cllnlc have t>Nn actively Involved In research In order
to provide new medical knowledge and safer and
• m ore effective m edication for patients . Thia program
la str ictly m onitored by the FOOd and Dr ug Administration . an lnetltutlonal Review Board and nationally
known pharmaceutical companies.
There Is no ob ligation to participate In the research program . If you are lnternted. please contact
Judy Grot he. R.N .. Director of Phar macologlcal Re• search, or Vatyrle Wendt, Patient Care Coor dinator.

831-7171
701 E. COLFAX
PHOIE

Ext. 340

(2nd 1100,. ColfaA Bld!l,I

Scholarship
Theresa ftegin.a Bossie,
daughter or M r . and Mrs.
Joseph A. Bossie Jr .. is the
recipient of a Parish Priest
Scholarship t o attend M arymount College of Kansas
t his fal l. She w as nomi nated
for the Par ish Priest Scholarship by Father Roger W.
Mollison, pastor of St . John
the Evangelist Church in
Loveland T heresa is a
member of t he .Junior ational Honor S0<'1et y. She
was editor and report er of
the school newspaper : m em ber of the Future Homemakers of Amer ica : Ski
Cluh officer . helped on the
graduation rommillee .
worked on the Church Youth
(;roup , and Is a member ol
Who's Who Among Ameri can High School st udents
She plans to major In C'0m•
puter science at M arymount

5th ANNUAL
CATHOLIC

SCOUTING CAMPOREE
A DOUBLE EXPERIENCE
1. Fo r Catholic Scoute , s. Scouts and ExplorP.rs thro ughout the Colorad o
area. and

2. Fo r Fathers o f Scouts and Explo re r s to enIoy a weekend o f fe llowsh i p

S•••lon Slated
On Hearing
A free public awaren~s
presentation entitled "'You
and Your Hearlng '' w iU be
conducted on June 9 at t he
Co l ora do Hea r i ng and
Speech Center . 4280 Hale
Parkway at 7: 30 p.m . Al so
i ncl uded will be a f ree bearing screening by a prof~!llonal audiologl.st If des ired. and refrH hmenlll

togeth e r .

JUNE 11-13. 1912 - PEACEFUL VALLEY SCOUT RANCH. ELIEIIT. CO.
An action packed weekend to meet and enjoy the fellowship ot other Catholic
Scouts from throughou t Colorado In an outdoo, se11Ing with a splrltual emphasis
Send s 11 00 by M ay 28, 1982, {covers all costs for food . use ol cam p , handouts
and special patch) along with the attached coupon 10
THOM AS J. G ARGAN, 2325 SO. BIRCH ST .. DENVER, CO 10222
YU. I WOUl O UI(( TO ATTIIIO fllll UClllll £WIT (NCl OIH IS MY Cllfal roa I ll.OD PO PUIOII
N AME

ADDRESS
PHONE NO

TROO P

COUNCIL
fOU W1U lllClM f Ul'TllU lflTIIIICllOIII IWTM[ Ull -

NO A'tl'ENDING

·r
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False Gods ~

The
Question Box

•

Of Toda -

By Msgr. Raymond Bosler
0 . The Bible prohibits the veneration of Images in
both th• Old Testament (Exodus 20:4 -5) and the New
(Acts 17:29 and Revelations 9:20). Yet our Church
allows worshipers to kneel before the Images of Christ,
Mary and the saints. Am I wrong In being offended by
the graven Images In the place I choose to worship?
A. If you think that 11tatues in Catholic churches a re
graven images Lo he worshipped as gods, then you ought
to be offended Bui a:1 a CaU1ohc, you ought lo know

heller.
The lfa!;l(tS you rel er to f rom the New Tes tament warn
agains t lhlnklnJ.l of " 1hvir111y a11 something like a s tatue or
gold or silver or s tone" 1Arts) and agains t " worship of
demons or gods made from gold and silver" ( Revelations I . Surely you don' t believe Catholics look upt)n
sl;itues as anything other than reminders of what they
stand for·>
The E"odus text is the comm,rndment forbidding the
worship of false gods and the making of any images or
idols representing gods. This was gi ven to the Israelites

who were constantly tempted to substitute the idols of
their prosperous pagan neighbors for the invisible
Yahweh. who had revealed himself to them as the one
and only Creator .
It's a commandment as valid and necessary today as
it was when rirst proclaimed . But the false gods that
tempt us are not statues made of s tone : they are sex,
drugs, wealth, s tatus and anything we consider more
important than God
The idols that tempt our you th are the successful
athletes. movie s tars , singers. s urgeons. engineers and
husincss executives with salaries in six figures or more.
The statues we Catholics honor in our churches or
homes are there to remind us that Jes us ls our model.
while the saints are the proof'> that it is possible lo
imitate him with the help of his grace.
Q. Would iJ be wrong to take horoscopes seriously? A friend told me astrology is a science and that the
Popes consulted astrologers. Could this be true? What
has been the attitude of the Church toward astrology

and the Influence of the stars and planets on human
behavior.

seriously. Early Christian writers tried hard to persuade
their followers that God alone determined the fate cf
humans. but Christian Europe continued to s tudy the
s tars .
Pope Julius 11 set the day of his coronation and Pope
Paul 11 every consistory according to the stars. Pope Leo
X founded a chair of astrology at a university.
The improvement of the telescope ultimately des lroyed astrology as a science.
Today scientists admit that the heavenly b~les ~a~e
an influence upon the earth, but no respected sc1ent1st 1s
willing to admit that the character and fate of individual
humans are influenced by the position of the stars and
planets.
As trology today is something to have fun with but not
to be ta ken seriously.
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scruliny. " Stand back. G1vt' ham room · It w.1:1 a for
mality. More than room, he needed life We Wllnted t.o
give It. but we didn't know how
For a brief moment he awakt'ned, sc~arn~ rn pain
and lapsed back to the relief of black uncoruc aou ' " bat
are they doing. Why don't they g t hun to the- .~ Hal
What's the delay?" We knew when Wi' ht•atd th«- omt nou
popping sounds or the helicopter It we hadn't llnc11• n ""
knew it was a rlight ror life Run. run lor }vur Ul tt
Someone said : " Setler than UllU\I 'c-m In \'1f'I Nam
And the n the s treet was e mpty and • •e wt>rc- tt'lle,·t'CI
that they had t&ken our too leMe drama away 'Ahat
could we do Hcepl gratefully go back to ou.r plaC'l d 11~0
We waited for ne,n, and hurd theo nC".-t d•y num erous broken bones. Mad and Mdt lnJur11l'J, .a puneh1red
liver. A too short description, too ara mm1H1C"a l l.00
analytical for all that had happ.>ned tit- hov,rt'd "-'t'
waited. Today? A little better Hope for Ule l uturtOne lire . One human hfe amon, Jix billion One
human life where death Is II() t'omm on. 50 t'vt'l')"'da)' But
only when it ls someone else, ,ornewheN' l'lk It 11 n,..,.,r
common al your door. from your window. whffl you can
touch the strualina ~y. the lifeless hfe of youth, or
age. wanting to live. It lt never common in tht- t')"C'. $ o r
one's mother. a brother scream1na. want1111 to give

Talks With
Parents

By Oolore1 Curru
" l didn't know any<>M could be 10 happy." the»
y"r-old motht'r beamed, looking down at her newly
adopted Infant. " Since we got Sandy, out whole lives have
chanaed. Every day WC! thank God that this baby's
mother didn't abort her. Why don't you write something
for mothen-to-be who wonder if they should abort their
babies, keep them, or put them up for adoption?"
It's a timely aubjf'Ct In my al.ate alOM. nearly ~ .000
babies wer• aborted In INO. At the same Ume. couples
who are ea,er for a t;aby •~ waltl111 lon,er and lon,er to
get one. Love pours out or adoptlve parfflt.11. not Just for
tMlr baby but for ti-. whole world and their Joy Infects
thoefo around thffl\.
I was spt-akl111 In a parlah a year aao when a you111
<-'OUPlt IC"lfflt'd th.a t thty W('N' finalb' ,retlinji a baby
Everyone wa~ e.xtit«'d for thfom, and It made a Jo ful
sense of community
Whal'l! aont• awry In a $0Clety t.h1t can't itN IUl
unwanttd babit'S to«ethtr with tho,f • ·l lllng tc> gave a
loving life to thf'~ children? Why haven't we strelS't'd the
wonderful futurt or the c potentially a bortt'd llve11 1n our
pro,IHC' e fforts"
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Among Man~ ~.
!<(lrnt'lhl na or his life helpless bys tanders. children who
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I recently interviewed a counselor who works for a
pmat.e adopllon a11ency. She told me that the phenomena
of unwed teenage mothers keeplnfl their babies is not all
pol!ilive. " These girls - and that's what they are - want
their babies for a couple of years. when they're cute and
cuddly,·· she said. ''But when they ret to be two or three
and start ,.ylng ' NO' and behave llke typical two-yearolds, the motben come to us and say they want lo put
them up for adoption. Then nobody want, them because
they aren't babies.··
She sl1hed. " We had a couple in last week who tried
to bribe us. They we.re willing to pay S2!IOO for a baby but
they wouldn't {'Onslder taklng a two-year-old for free.
Don't they reall1e that a baby tur,\s two, too?"
Her frustration Is under~landable. She bt-tleves that
youna unwed mothers should be made aware of what
toddlert are like before thtoy make a deci!llon to keep
their babies " They think that babies are hke dolls,
sornethln,r to play with. not tttna_gen to rur ThC'n when
they want to ao out or when the child geu an ear
mf('('Ut1n, they say, ' I don't want this. I want '1 life of my
own ...
Thr majority of adopted Infant!! come from un"'cd
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• u und u.tk iw1 11hbly about rights and preserving
d11tn1t, thos«> _.he, , end hundreds of thousands to war. to
d~~th .. nd life' \ lo•~ • hl!.d t>ttn at our window, In our
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I "'.entcd lht! ptes1dent to be there . The secretary of
dt'lrns.c hould hav~ Sff.n, the generals. the premieres,
rn11n,tc·rs of stale. d1plomats, mls.!lile makers and all who
111.,1 t 1h..1l th,• onl) wav to life is through the death of

•>llwn
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sub
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I tboull.ht of thr Falklands. Israel. E l Salvador. the
~llddlr F..i t. all tho$(> places where war is commonplace,
I
111,g from your window at death, one death at a time,
one tiwnan lift• 11t u wne. one marvelous. complex,
Unlql,k' llfe
I'm so glad he lived I so wish we all could.
(F•tti.er Urb• n 1s pastor of St. Scholastic• Church
In
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One Life

Man's View
By Fatber Leonard Urban

As,

A . The ancient Greeks and Romans took astrology

One
• We were sittln11 at the table. It was an ordinary
Thursday eveni111. We were talk.Ing about what? When
suddenly it all drastically changed. For a brief moment
lhe world froze into motionless reality, the starker truth
of what life can be.
We watched helplessly from the dining room window
as several boys cavorted from the sidewalk Into the
street, unaware. charged with the exuberant spirit of
youth. They didn't !lff the pickup coml111. There WIIS
nothing the driver could do.
Suddenly, for an eternity. the boy was In the air.
suspended there, ,ustainlna the Impact of steel and iron
to nesh, too delicate, too fra«ile for such encounters. And
• then, as suddenly, falling. And then a formless heap, sUII,
broken, twl!lted and askew, silent air. broken now by the
shrlll a1ony of his brother · " My brother. please don't
die."
We went through the u1ual mot10111: calling the
ambulance. wa1t1111 the lone aeveral minutes unUI it
came; twlst1111 our trembling fl111en, reaent1111 life's
helpless momenlJI, watching and rejolcl111 In the alps of
life. stuttered breathll\fl, a twltc.hln, leg, an unconac.ious
groan.
Someone brou,ht a blanket. Some knelt for closer

• Editor:

mothers under 18. Yet a whoppilli 80% now keep their
babies, for a couple of yeani. at least.
l would like to see a real effort made to expose young •
unwed mothers to couples who have already adopted to
show them the It.ind of life and love these parents have to
offer babies. A film or TV documentary on the pleasure a
baby brinf1s to childless couples might be one or the best
anti-abortion efforts we could sponsor.
A s tint in a nursery school working around toddlers
durll\fl pregnancy should expose teenqe mothers-to-be to •
the rea.lity of children after Infancy and make them
reflect on whether It really is best for them and the child
to keep their baby. A visit with mothers wbo have kept
their babies might allJO be an eye opener.
Our c.burch could accomplish this if we're wi1Jin11 to
go beyond anti-abortion rhetoric into viable efforts prov•
ing that we belleve life is pre<:ious after birth as well as
before. Adoptive parents can and s hould be in the fore- front of such a ministry ~use of all people, they best
.,
unders tand the joy •nd responsibility that children bring.
(c. 1ga2 Air P1.1bff1hfng Co. Dolores Curran Is
ayndlc.ted co111mnlst from O.nver),
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• Editor:
As a practicing Catholic and a registered member of
St. Joan or Arc Parish, I must take vigorous exception to
Archbishop Casey's characterization of the recent
•·Project Jobs" as a "racist action."
It is about time that someone told our Church leaders
that it is a long recognized tenet of international law that
• every sovereign state has the right to control who a nd
under what circumstances p'ersons of other states may
• ~ - enter into that sovereign state, to work or reside.
This country has c hosen to make illegal entry into the
United States a criminal orrense. punishable by up to two
.., - years in jail and a fine of up to $2,000. Our leaders are
therefore in effect e ncouraging violations of law.
I would remind Archbishiop Casey, Father Patrick
Valdez and Brother Gourley to justify their public pro..,, - nouncements in view of the following: ·

~,

~

(1st Peter 2.13) "Because of the Lord, be
obedient to every human Institution whether
to the emperor as sovereign or to the governor be commissions for the punishment of
criminals and the recognition of the upright.
Such obedience Is the will of God. You mus t
silence the Ignora nt talk of foolish men by
your good behavior."
(Romans 13.1) "Let everyone obey the
authorities that are over hlm, for there Is no
authority except from God, and a ll authority
t hat exists Is established by God. As a consequence, the man who opposes authority rebels against the ordinances of God; those
who resist thus shall draw condemnation
down upon themselves. Rules cause no fear
when a man does what ls right but only when
bis conduct is evil. Do you wish to be free
from the fear of authority?. Do what Is right
and you will cain Its a pproval, for the ruler
l1 God's servant to work for your good. Only
if you do wrong ought you to be afraid. It Is
not without purpose that the rule carries the
sword; be Is God's servant, to lnnlct bis
avenging wrath upon the wrongdoer. You
must obey, then, not only to escape punishment but also for conscience sake.''
(Hebrews 13.17) " Obey your leaders and
s ubmit to them, for they kee p watch over you
as men who must render an account. So act
that they may fulfill their task with joy, not
with sorrow, for that would be harmful to
you."
The generally quoted reason for such actions is
"obedience to a higher power.'' I submit that the ' ' higher
- power" has addressed such action in the a bove three
quotes and s uch reasoning therefore does not hold water.
~
Do the contributing members of the Denver
Arc hdiocese know that the " Denver Catholic Immigralion di\1isio n of the Catholic community services•· annually assists thousands of illegal aliens to pursue their goal
.._ r
or residency by filing immediate relative petitions for
those aliens based on their marriage to United States
~ citizens? Do t hey a lso know that less than I% of those
~ ♦ ~ " marriages" were celebrated in a c hurch ceremony? Do
~
they know that the reason that t hese " marriages" are not
celebrated in the c hurc h is because most or them a re
marriages of convenience for the purpose of obtaining
resident s tat us and could not wi thsta nd the scrutiny of the
churc h? Do they know that more than 70% of these
• marriages terminate by separation or divorce s hortly
_. _ after the alien beneficiary obtains his reside nt status? Do
they know that a very high percentage of them have a
wife and children In the.Ir home country. thereby placing
the church in a role aiding a nd abetting, and encouraging.
- - such action?
As an Im m igration officer with over 20 years of
• service, I have spoken brielly with Archbis hop Casey and
extensively with members of the Catholic Community
• Services about this matter. expressing my concer n, a s
well as the concern or many other Catholic families or my
acquaintance . apparently to no avail.
_ •
Also a s a n immigra tion officer. I am tired of all of the
unproven, unfoonded allegations or mistreatment of ii·
• legal aliens by INS. No one ever mentions the times tha t
I have taken hungry. cold and wet Illega ls into my own
home, feeding them and cleaning the m up rather tha n
plactn1 them In jail prior t-0 sending them home No one
pubUcly c redits the multitudinous human.ltarlan acu Of
assistance performed by INS employees toward de,erv- ing aliens who albeit were illegally here.
0

t

More About

Illegal Aliens
''The evil that men do lives after them. the good is oft
interred with their bones, so be it with INS," to take a
little license from Shakespeare.
I propose to place my AACP and other donations into
an interest bearing escrow account. to remain there until
our Church leaders return to that task to which they are
appointed, attending to the s piritual and moral needs of
the " Body of Christ" and removing themselves from
worldly politics and interference with the proper exercise
of governmental a uthority. My contribution envelopes
will contain a deposit slip to that escrow account instead
or the us ual check. When the foregoing has been ac~omplished. I will pay over the e ntire amoun t including
interest to the Church. I would encourage others to the do
same_
Robert D. Hester
Arvada

• 3. Heligious leaders were to be an example in the
community. to give moral guidance and to help p~oplc
within the law. to live their lives without fear a nd htdlng
and to build self esteem.
•4. We were to respect those whose job it is to uphold
the law. I didn't know we were to put them down And
make them feel guilty for doing so.
• 5, Last but not least. we went to Mass to pray.
mcdit1.1te and study scripture _ l didn't know we were to
read the newspapers and watch television so we will be
up on the political issues discussed at Mass.
Now I know it is not wrong to break the law unless
you gel caught. Then holler long and loud and once again
you' ll get something for nothing!
Donna Blossom
Denver

Vocations

E ditor:
We t horoughly enjoyed your great issue on the celebration of our a rchbishop·s a nniversary (DCR April 28 ).
Since we arrived in this archdiocese after Arc hbishop
Casey was installed, it was interesting and inspiring to
read of his background. His own musing as to this
selection of the priesthood for his life's work should be
inspiring to young men today.
Which is t he real reason for this letter. In another
diocesan newspaper , we noted that Sunday. May 2, was
" World Day of Prayer for Vocatidhs." Wouldn't the
"Bishop's Issue" of the Register have been a valuable
place to invite young m en to consider the priesthood as a
vocation and to promote prayer for vocations?
We also noted in our other paper t hat the entire
month of April was dedicated as t he month of prayer for
vocations by our Pope. That fact was not covered in our
Register. How come?
Also, " how come" not rriore news every month about
vocations? The last a rticle we can remember about what
our Vatican office was doing, was many months ago.
What is Serra doing? Have they c hanged their reason
for being? .Do they ever meet to promote vocations?
Som e good old-fas hioned prayer for vocations may be
better tha n mourning t he loss of 40 or so priests in recent
years.
Joan and Cle m Young
Estes Park

Gods L;tfle..

~ar Cod . ..... . Are you in the mood to bo~?

Sponsors
Editor:
Many of our citizens are concerned about the numbe r
of illegal aliens. a nd alleged illegal aliens. living in t he
United States.
It is absolutely necessary t hat the U.S. immigration
and naturalization laws be take n seriously_
I am asking Archbishop Casey to call on American
citizens of Hispanic a ncest ry to come forward a nd s ponsor , take res ponsibility for, these people when they come
here. Of course. this mus t be taken care of beforehand.
The pastor of Our Lady of t:uada lupe Churc h and
Theatme Brother Marshall Gourley can take this problem upon the mselves and see to it that a ll those ot
Hispanic a ncest ry go through the proper legal procedure.
Just the same as people from Europe did when they
wanted to come to America That way. there will be no
hard feelings.
Sponsors s hould get employmen t. for them a nd pro
vtde l'or them until they are settled in a home and !)ave a
job.
The majority of people who cam<' to America <·.ime
tor ecu.nomic re_a sons . They took hard wurk. a nythin!i(
they could get.
Raul Garcia. Connie Romero. take notice There are
enough Mexicans here nr,w tu handle the poor Mexican!<
who wa nt to come here tor economic reasons
M. WIJson
Aurora

Out of Step
I nevc_r realized until lately how out of s le p I .irn
because I thought
• I. We were to respect a nd live by t he laws . and if we
don't like the la w. then work to bring abouL c hange
through the prooer cha nnels
•2 Ac riminal was someone who broke the law. wheth•
er that person was a c itizen or not. and th.flt an accomplice was someone who helped th.at person cover up
lht:l r crime . then he LOO became guilty of a crim e.

Freeze

1•:ctilnr
Hc•lurP, chll'IIIR, and iJH~r Muss /\pril 2.5 lht'rc was an
c·xtrc11wlv l'mwcntrnlt•II l'ilort lo huVC' lhc pc1nshioncrs
I SI ,Jud1.i SI S l~ll , 4 nudc:ir lrt•t•zc pe l1t1on The dforl wa~
qull,;> SUC't!'SSIUI

.\:u mil' 111 tlw1r nght. mind wuuld sup1>nrt or a(lvocaw
1111ti:.iuun ut :1 ~tratcl(1c· nn(·h•ar w;,ir wh,•n• 1•ad1 of lhc
, wn pn11c·1pl.tl potential npponents llm, alrt•acly avallahl<'
1111w1• t.han ('rmugh to dt•v a sl...ilt• lhl' nthtr 111 a s trateg1l·
nul'lcllr' cxdl/111ge Tltt•re 1s also 1·m1!odnahl1• douhl 11 u
1.,,.,.,,r 1iic•t11•1d weupnn ust could re rTl&ln l'ullU11nf•d /lnll
tlrPr!'lor•• t·1w11 l;1L11111 1111ghl wdl 1,1•1·11 r
tJn tins h:i., ,~ Lilt' 1<I N1 ul a 11udt•i1r frr•1•z1• :-.onnds very
11•a ~l1f1,11Jlt• J ' 11 n•qut•'ltS both th1• IJ S :11111 l h4' Suv1t•I
I 1111,r1 1u 11(·1•t•p111 l'hc unlt11·t11ni1k .,s pt-d uf t111~ t/l 1l111 1
'1111·111._: , ,·1·••111 v1•ar" llu· Sovwt"' tw v,· 11lt•"'1clly ttnc:1 1n
\ 1nl.Jl11111 u t agr t•etl t'Ulll't'p ll, tur h1111l;1lH>n ol n11dt•;1r
wt•,1fMl". b uilt .ind dc1,loyc<I lfJ the· 11l'ld hir"'e numbers ol
w1•apun~ whl<'h tlu·y f'l.is~ ai- 1111t•r111t•<h1111• ur lht>;_,tr,•
\\ t':1 (11111~

I nt1I nuw l lw
1h ~., nua1111.'11I h ,J V'-'
,Lr1t·l1011 1kOh11lclt•tl
"' t hr-1 r homclo nd
11wa1111 ,, ~yno11y111

prupos,1111

11,r

.Jrms ltrr11tllllons und

hc1•11 mlvurscly ;111 i:4.'l(•d hy lht• rt•

bY lhC' Sovie t lJnton thllt 111~pect1un~
bt• 1.1 teomplls hed only by ··nauon11J
lur ~:ir1•Jll11• ••ov •ro1<e Tiu~ ext· ·llc nl
11H'J11!< lor ovcrull 1,urvc1l11.111c11 1::rnnCll llt!r1ty 11c·tlv1t1cs
1,:11111~ vn und<•r c-11rdully con~tru<·lcd '"t-ow_
r · Unttl free
111~p t•c •110n t·11n ll<: :wcwupllslwtl , ul 1lrzin11 all lhc net't'N
...... n 1nc.ini-, we :ire conl rontccl With lhe possHnllty ut
.,r,·t•ptlng i.-rtns wh1d1 l 1m 11 nor ._.,,uv1t1cs bul r·<mld be
turtl1l'r t•xpl11111•ll by the Sovltlti .
,\ !l1111pll• IJt•rl\ler nnulogy would I){! to C'llpreil~ oncsell
.,~ ,1jl111ns t mp•·. rub tw ry and inu101inJ!. and then to s troll
11u~tmgty m c:1•rt;11n art!llS of l>tnv«•r I l'~m,t 'ott,,x 1
lfU )lll)t,t that tile Other Side 01 the c.,qu&Uon lli equally
,wn .'JH•·ct A nwe tho u11ht. but not pract,cal 01 this t.lme
Robert W. Molloy
Lakewood
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LIFE INSURANCE...
A VALUABLE GIFT
OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYONE

M usi,
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It Is a common practice for parents to make valuable and
memorable gifts to their children during their lifetime.
Occasionally such a gift Is made through the means of a life
Insurance policy. And what a thoughtful gift life Insurance Is
with both security and value as Its dominant features!

•

But did you ever stop to think what a wonderful opportunity life
Insurance provides for a gift to the Church? Not only does the
charitable life Insurance gift offer outstanding values and tax
deductions, but It also provides all prospective donors a
considerable measure of flexlblllty, too. It Is suitable to both sexes
and all ages of donors.
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The young may wish to purchase a new policy making the Church
the owner and beneficiary. The m iddle-aged donor may choose to
contribute a policy having some accrued values, while an older
person may find that he or she can contribute a fully paid-up policy.
The accompanying tax benefits are maximum, depending on the
specific values Involved with the gift.
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If you have concern for the needs of the Church and your fellow
man, why not Investigate the fine opportunities of life Insurance gifts
available through the Archdiocese of Denver's Major Giving Office.
Please return the coupon below for a free brochure entltled " Gifts of
Life Insurance: Life Estate." Or, If you prefer direct Information (also
without any obllgatlon on your part), please write or call:
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Very Reverend John V. Anderson
Director. Major Giving
Archdiocese of Denver
Catholic Pastoral Center
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206
telephone: 388,...411
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How federal budget cuts and proposed
further cuts will affect Colorado's neediest
families is the topic of a recent study by the
Basic Needs Committee of the Colorado
Commission on Children and their Families.
The committee was organized to study that
question and focused on those families who
depend on those assistance programs hardest
hit by federal cuts in human service budgets.

...
Music Is part of community feeling oa retreat.

'A Time to Get Away'
By Julie Asher
Reciater Staff

•
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.. A retreat is a time to get
away. It's a time for teens to
sit back, away from the
pressures and business, and
see how God fits into their
Ii ves and to. take time for the
Lord," said Claire Whitley,
director of retreats for Catholic Youth Services.
Ms. Whitley, who joined
CYS at the begiMing of the
1981-82 retreat program.
which nms from mid-August
to June 1, is responsible for
coordinating the retreats at
Camp St. Malo and leading
team training in communication skills and small
group dynamics. She attends
each retreat.

VoluntNr•
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There are also 100 teens
from the archdiocese who
volunteer to lead retreats,
she added.
There are weekends for
OUTREACH retreats for
e ighth . ninth and tenth
graders. SEARCH retreats
for tenth. eleventh and
twe.lfth graders and seven
weekends are set aside for
parish retreats.
During the week retreats
are given for high school

classes and Ms. Whitley said
this year juniors and seniors
from Central held retreats
as well as all four classes at
Machebeuf and at Holy
Family.
There have been up to 120
youths participating in a
weekend retreat, she said.

Confirmation
Other weekends are set
asjde for Confirmation class
retreats and others for charismatic retreats. During
the summer, Camp St. Malo
is used for summer camps.
Ms. Whitley added that
Father Robert Jerrard, director of Camp St. Malo, is
back up at the camp and has
recovered from injuries he
suffered after a fall in early
March.
He was driving a busload
of teenagers from Denver to
the camp for a retreat when
he spotted-a stranded motorist. As he walked over to
help. he plunged down a
culvert.

Helping
Father Karl Useldinger,
assistant pastor at Columbine Catholic Church, had
been helping out at the
camp. she added.
Ms. Whitley said she feels

~
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THE ALTEANATIVE
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How Cuts Affect
People on Welfare
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IN THE IOs
THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE
Home neetth care consists of in-the-home serv,ces by reg11•
Wf9d nurNa, aldee, compeniOna, or l'louee6leepers. Our
NrvtoN . . matched epecfflc:ally to your lndMiual Meda.
Home ~Ith care - the c hoice for the elderly. the ,11. the con valescing, even the ne~ mom VOU!

THERE 18 AN ALTERNATIVE
Home '-Ith care Is a better, lell e11pen11ve and more
effective way ol providing Independent 11v1ng lor those who do
not n.ed conatant medical superv,sion At Meyer Care our
way or help.ng la a blend of lundneu and proteu1ona1 care for
your better health and h ..pptness

BEING AT HOME DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

♦ MEYER

CARE

HootthSeviees

NCWESIK>NAL se,-v,cas lfNCE tlS7
CAll f ~ MORE INFORMATION TOOAV

3375 S. BANNOCK

SUITE 202

782•8444

EMPl.OYEE INOUIRIES WELCOME -

ENGLEWOOD
E O.E

one of the best parts about
retreats for teens is the feeling of Christian community.
a place where they can say
" I'm a teenager and a Christian and I don't have to be
put down for it," she added.
" Teens are faced with so
many more decisions. By
the time they are 12 they're
making decisions about
drugs, alcohol, sex - some
pretty heavy duty de•
cislons," Ms. Whitley explained.
" Life today is so complicated, and it's important
they h:r:e the time to get
away from work, school and
the pressures. Community is
the most important part of a
retreat."

Student

In the Red
For example, for the single parent earning
$7,000 a year brings In about $952 a month
including food stamps, Aid For Dependent
Children grant. free school lunches, medicaid
and day care sul>sidv but when monthly expenses like food. rent a nd other personal
needs - $1 ,105 - a re taken care of, that
leaves the family about $153 in the red.
If the wage earner brings in $9,000 a year
the discretionary income 1s a little more about $98 in the hole. Earning $11,000 a
family brings in about $43 a month discretionary income while a family earning $13,000
has about $19 a month left over. As the study
shows. a family earning more qualifies for
less assistance and has more expenses.
A parent worklng fulltime at minimum
wage Is only about $18 a month better off than
a comparable family supported entirely by
Aid For Dependent Children (AFDC) .

Jesuit Father Jim Richards, an economist
and professor at Regis College who serves on
the commission. said the survey was conducted to study people whose .. life·s blood is
touched by legislation ... It's not a familyoriented legislative approach based on need.
The government just says here·s the funds
and has no idea of how its affecting fami·
lies...

Lowest Income
The commlss'on. which was created in
1978. decided to look at the lowest income
population and gather income and expense
data for the typical welfare family , a single
mother with two young children, a four and
six-year-old, according to Father Richards.
The information was gathered for five different income levels: a family depending
entirely on public assistance ($3,756 annual
cash income), one worker in the family earning minimum wage ($'7,000 per year, the 1981
National Poverty level,) and yearly earned
incomes of $9,000, $11,000 and $13,000.
After putting together figures for income
and expenses like food. clothing, rent using
the most conservative figures available, the
commission found that the data and analysis
reveal that there is not much incentive for
those on welfare to work because they don' t

Ms. Whitley said she has
been involved in retreats for
a tong time both when she
was a student in high school
and college. A graduate of
the University of North Car•
olina at Chapel Hill. she
worked as a fulltime volunteer for the Richmond, Va ..
diocese and ministered to
people in hospitals, prison
a nd a state school for the
blind and deaf. It was at that
school where, she said, she
realized how much she loved
working with teenagers.
" This has been a challeng•
ing year and a good year."
she added.

Fluctuation
There is a drastic month-to-month nuc tuation in public assistance amounts for the
worker whose earnings are supplemented
through welfare benefits. according to the
study.
Father Richards said the commission
hopes the study can be a tool In pinpointing
the effects of budget cuts on needy families
and in highlighting how i_m portanl benefits
such as day care subsidies and food stamps
are as supports to working families.
" It' s not a l'amily oriented legislative approach ... we·re not denigrating the program
but are saying to couple it with a family
approach, .. he explained

A 17 DAY VISIT TO
IRELAND - ENGLAND
WALES - SCOTLAND

CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY

SERVICES

VIA

TWA

Fro■ tlll ltgllld1ry fot1nllll of King Arthur's tl■t lo "'' Klllll'IIIJ I.Illa
sponsored by: CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICES
round trip air fare from Denver, land transportation by luxury motor
coach, all hotel rooms with private bath, continental breakfast and all
dinners, EXCEPT London. Edinburgh and Dublin experienced tour d irector, airport transfers, baggage handling.

Fr. Golden
Slated to Talk
Vincentian Father Paul
Golden, rector of St. Thom•
as Seminary, was scheduled
to describe "The Survival of
a Seminary' ' at Central
Presbyterian Church, 17th
and Sherman Streets, on
Wednesday, May 19.
This " Noontime With a
Difference·· program begins
with lunch ser ved at noon
followed by Father Golden's
description of the 75 year
history of Sl. Thomas Sem i•
nary including a short slide
program. The school's present and future role will be
explained which includes
training of both men and ,
women for Christian min•
istry.
A M contribution ls sue·
"etted for the catered lunch.
~all 839-5500 for lnforma•
lion.

get ahead, Father Richards said.
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per person
double

occupancy•

with a ta■ deduction or $100.00
for Cathotlc Community Senricea

INTERESTED? (We will leave August 20, 1982)
'double occupancy oan be arranged for lhose tra11ellnq alone
Call or w rite
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Denver, Colorado 10224
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Happenings
ST.

DOMIN IC'S
Ascension Thursday Mass at
8 a ,m . May 20, anticipated
Mass at 7 p.m the night
befo re , Pentecost Tridium
a t 7 : 30 p.m May 24-26 , Ml1:r
JO a .m . Mllss on Sunday,
May 23. Ur. Thomas Jeffers
of Physicians for Social Hesponsi bll1ty will present ..
te levis ion show on nudl•iJr
warfare . '' The L as t
Epidemic ..

SECULAR FRANCISCAN
ORDER - Next Kencral
meeting Sunday. May 23. at
SI
Elizabeth 's C hurc h ,
op<'ning with lht• Crown Ill
I :10 p m followed by ~l ass .
refreshments will be servC'd
m lh<' Interfaith Center 1mrned1ately afler Mass, call
422-4904

AD ULT E DUCATION
TUTORIAL PROGRAM
Nel'CIS volunteers lo tutor In
a ny of t he ln-e prol(ram s ol
adult bas ic ed u cation .
c.; , 1•; r> preparatio n , Joh
prC'paration. and Englli-h a s
a second languaKe . tutor
• tra1mng workshops will be
oUc r cd the week of June 7
ro r th e s ummer session
wl11c h begins June 14 . m•
tcrcslt'd volunteers r an call

lhe program at 831-9556

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Longmont
1 'cntenniat. a
rcun w n o f a ll s tude nts.
tc•..,('11c rs. priests a nd reI 1g1 o u s o r S t .J ose ph "s
Academy and St J ohn' s
Sd1ool Aug 7. liturgy will
begin il l 11 cl m 1n the
dmrd1. Fourlh a nd Collyer
StrcNs a buff!'l dinner IA 111
he \t>r ved for .,11 m ~lartm
Hall 1r hurt h ba emen t I following the Mass . plea,e r ail
for rt:!s erva 11on and the
numbN of per~ns auending
1n yrmr party no later than
July 16 nfrC11'17 end r erl John ~
va11on card to
parish o ffice 342 !::mer) t
L0nRm0nl 80501
Q EES OF PEACE

!'hr.,r w ,11 prpq•nl the mus1ca I play ' Hcs urrcc u o n "
May 21 and 22 al Queen of
Peace Chur c h . 13120 E Ken-

tuckv
ve
uror.i . dmnl•r s how pac ka11e IS $7 per
person or $3 50 ror children
12 and under ,r booghl sep,1ra telv dinner 1s SS ,tarllr>!(
dt s· pm and ~buw 1" S2
~lJrllng al II re--.t'r\ .!UUO!fL'(!Ue~ted tor J nner .ir
r,mgemen1 C > .164 1.)5,; 1cr
det,uls On ..;und.i" \l.i~ !3
al 2 p rn
.i "Ptc°~t.tl p r lurmaru·e ol the pla , -..1,
olfer~ rr Cur ,,Ider p.:oplli!'
wtw are un.1ble ti) dn"e
Jn,one -.. 1-.o could help w 1tt
traruporuuoo please c a n
l:le l l\ Jaoe '\ e lso n Jl
iiO-&i 11 da~s or i51-!!96t
('\ t'Oln ~

Nuns' Effort Falls Again
D ETHOIT I C I · 1-'o r the
fourth :.tra1ght year 1Je1ro1t
Edi s on SI0Ckh o lders defca lt'Cl a resolution. pul forward hv ,m order of nuns. to
hall furthe r development.
plannrng a nd construcu on of
nuclear f)Ower plants
T h,• S1i.ten,. Ser va nts of

C
D

Singers to Appear

lhe Immaculate Heart of
Mary ul MvnrO<' Mich . sub
milled the proposal for tht>
Ap ril 26 annual stol·k ho lde r s · meet1n~ of th<'
power company II was d~fcaletl by a vote of 61 9 million to 6 mi llion s hare

Singers J ohn Denver , J udy Collins and Jimmy Buffet will give their lime to a rally for
peace al the State Capitol on Tuesday . June 8.
from 7:30-9. 30 p. m .
The rally is sponsored by the Color ado
Council of Churc hes a nd Winds tar. Denver·s
foundation.
Its pul'J)OM ts to brmg together people from
all religious a nd political beliefs to share a
common desire for peace Denver a nd Color ado Council o r Cburcbes E."<ttUtl\' e Director the Rev Steven 1dorak «aid t be rally 1s
to be non-puhtical tn na ture a11d thtte will tit>
,~o attempt to advocate 3n_v ot the various

causes associated with the peace movement.
Singer Denver c ommented that " we want
even people who favor a nuclear defense
policy to feel like they can come a nd be a
part."
The event will feature speaker s representing a cr oss-section or t he Color ado population
who will talk about their own hopes for
peac e . Singing with Buffet, Collins a nd Denver during the ra lly will be a 500-volce choir.
including the Colo ra do Chorale .
P a r ticipants a r e asked to br ing candles,
which will be used as a sym bol of hope at the
,•nd of the rallv.

Marycrest Elects
Student Officers
'I.L.lrcrnt H1gb School t ude t C u unc1 l OH1cl'rs
e lec~~ Apnl JO for l982-33
Wt>r\' seC'n!l.An ~Uf"' \.nn
'd.l.booev of t . AJ:lne.-s P a r rsb. Arva d ;i T re.isure r
EdJl.3 Don,er~· o ( ;\'at1,·1t,· of
()u_r Lord Pa mb Broomheld v1N--pres1dent Tammie Tauer o r St Pius X Par, h \ urora and Prt-s1deot
C"alhenne 1\m.1cc1 o f
t
"nne s Parn1h Arvada
In addition " nne P1acenu ne was ele<"ted eruo r l'lass
president or \laryc r~t fo r
1982-33 Other eruor orhct>~
are Jane Lawler Vl~ prn1
dent 1"°'11~ ~ o r ~
retary . a nd J nn Gle.uon
trea urer
Junior rla
offlet"M n
dude Dawn F:11ou pr~•
d <' nl
Reg ln,a R odrlJU('l
v1ct' pr e 1dent LI
'\1oon
0

l"\

~rf'lal"\

and

hAN'ln

1,._..,r~,·

I ,

I\

Kennan Gets
Peace Prize
I- K, nnan. former
b.,,...idor 111 Hu,~,a
,ind nolA proft-, or emenlu.
,., I.ht ln~IIIUtt' for Ad, .inccd
"lu•h l'r1n1 Non 'II J has
•,·n n.i 11wd to n •<.' et H• Lhe
f'.;c •m 1n T, rn, P J C-I.' and
I- r 1,;'t111m \ "'.ird frum lh(•
IJu.,d I Ill~ l'l'dl"t• Jnd Ju~
JII

0

II I l 11i1hllhl'I

Spee<

fesso
Denv
12th I
lege
Sis
Nolrt
ler R

'Ann le' to Aid
Channel 6
The Special Events Comm11tee will prese.n l the m ovie .. Annie.. as a benefit for
KRMA Channel 6 on Thurs •
day. June 17, at 7 p.m . at the
Ce ntury 21 Theatr e , 1370 S.
Colorado Blvd .
Ticket prices are $100 for
patron tickets or SSO for subscriber tickets.
Patron ti c kets a t $100 e n t itle persons to preferred reserved sea Ung for t he " Anm e " m ovie. special favors
and the Happy E nding Party
following the movie. Sub,c-riber t ic kets at SSO e n title
J>t' r°'ons to r ese r ved seating
a nd the Ha ppy E nding Par-

V-,gler treasurer
Sopbnmo~ class offlre rs
..1re Lil petnagel. preside nt, ~1ollv Reinhardt. vice
president. Gma Rush. secretary. a nd Maureen Dwyer .
trea~urer
Freshmen will elect their
new class o fficers at the end
of the first quarter next
,·ear

WA
Notr1
ter [

...
Sl1te1

..

To purc hai;e tickets send
\our c heck with a s ta mped
!>elf a ddressed e nvelope t o
\ nn1e Tic kets. 11 1 Gilpin .
1,,,,n er C'O 80218
\II but S4 50 or the do nalllm to K HM A is tax deduc11ble

A

Arel
I rel.

Lone

Does your teenager need driver education?

But you don't know
which way
to turn?

1

mak
Arlh

- I

vice:
dedu
I
$200
be IT
I
writ,
8022◄

p~
Y«

Falb

The AAA Driving School has the answer...
AAA 1s the only commercial d riving school in Colorado
with high school accred itation. We offer both classroom
and ,n-car instruction that qualifies the student to receive
the required certificate for insurance discounts a t part1c1pat111g msura nce companies. And the d iscou nt may
really add up! For example, you could save as much as
$ 1So· each year on the family's a uto insurance policy.
Plus. 1t you a re a member of the AAA A uto Club. the A AA
Driving School's rates are discounted saving you even
more mo ne y.

Save money: Call
•r

AAA's Driving School offers you flexibility ... in-car
lessons are scheduled at your convenience - even on
weekends or evenings. And the lessons are private ...
Ju st the student and o ur instructor's undivid ed attention in
o ur modern cars. To top ,t off, AAA knows driver
e ducation like no o ne else. We 've been teaching you ng
drivers in Colorado since the 1930's and even wrote the
book. Sportsm anlike Drivmg."

(8 today for driver education
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College Names
Denver Sister
WASHINGTON (NC) Notre Dame de Namur Sister Donna M. Jurick. 42, a
speech communication professor at the University of
Denver , has been named the
12th preside nt of Trinity College in Washington.
Sister Jurick s ucceed s
Notre Dame de Namur Sister Rose Ann Fle ming. who

Sis ter Jurick

,,.

- I

..

retired in November 1981 because of ill heal th.
The president-elect has
been a member of the Trinity College board o f trustees
since October 1981 and has
participated as a consultant
in curriculum development
,at Trinity.
Sister Jurlck directed internal communications for
the Columbus. Ohio. Diocese
fr om 1975 until 1978. when
she joined the U niversity of
Denver faculty. From 1963
to 1973 'she ser ved as departmental c hairwoman at
Julienne High School Dayton, Ohio, a nd Notre Dame
High School in Ch icago.
At the University of Denver s he served as secretary
of the university senate and
was elected a member of the
c ha ncellor's council.
Sister Jurick received
graduate d egrees f rom
Northwestern a nd Ohio
State universities.

Take a Trip
And Donate
For Sl.660. Catholic Community Services of the
Arc hdiocese of Denver will take people on a 17-day trip to
Ire land. England,.Wales. a nd Scotland this s ummer.
TWA jets will leave Denver Aug. 20. enroute to
London's Heathrow Airport.
Before coming back 17 days later. the tourists will
m ake stops " from the legendary fortresses of King
Arthur's time to the Killarney lakes,··
James Mauck. Vicar of Catholic Community Services. said t he $1.660 cost per person includes a $100 tax
deduc tion for CCS.
Persons wa nting to take the trip are as ked to make a
$200 deposit to secure a reservation. Full payment must
be made by June 11.
For information. Mauck said people s hould call or
write Breakaway Travel. 2121 S . Oneida St.. Denver
80224; (303 ) 758-0286.

Priest Plans
Youth Rally
Fathe r Kenne th J . Roberts. author of " Playboy to
Priest" and long-time s up-

Fatller Keue tll Roberts

porter of youth throughout
the United States. will lead a
youth rally a t-Ch urc h of the
Risen Christ May 23.
The rally is part of the
parish mission to be held
May 20-25 on "S te wardship." Father Roberts
will lead the mission which
opens with 12: 15 Mass on
May 20.
The youth ra lly will open
at 2 p.m . May 23 in the Forum of the paris h center.
3060 S. Monaco Pkwy . It is
free and open to h igh school
youth and a ny interes ted
tee nagers . Those who come
are asked to bring a brown
bag dinner Refreshments
a nd desserts will be provided,
A prie st from the
Archdiocese of St Louis,
F'athcr Roberts erve on
the national counc il of Teen•
t::ncounter Chri.st t TEC l

Mestizo Dancers to Perform
Mes tizo Oancers who will perform May 22 include 1lert
t o right ): Arlena Cardova. Fred Rodriguez. Mandy Mora.
Johnny Alarid. Elena Padilla. P e te r Rodriguez. Debbie
Trujillo. James Lopez and Lor i Ulibarri. The dancers will
present the annual spring concert. ·•Fiesta de Primavera:·
on Saturday. May 22. al 7:30 p.m . in Our Lady of G uadalupe
Parish Hall al W. 36th Avenue and Lipan Street. Traditional
dances from several areas in Mexico will be featured . There

USCC Would
Go Further
On Prayers
WASHINGTON (NC)
President Reagan·s endorsement of a cons titutiona l
amendme n t restori ng
praye r to public schools has
been welcomed by t he general secretary of the U.S.
Catho lic Conference.
But the USCC official.
Father Danie l F . Hoye. a lso
called · for passage of a n
amendmen t which would
dea l with the " larger issue"
of voluntary religious ins truc tion in public schools.
In a state ment released
May 10. Father Hoye cited
the Supreme Court's 1948 de·
cision in McCo!lum vs .
Board of Education which
barred voluntary releasedtime religious instruction
from public school premises.
··McCollum was neither
legally nor e ducationa lly
sound." ' said Father Hoye.
··Jn large part it paved the
way for the court's · praye r ·
and ' Bible reading· decisions
in the 1960s.""
R e aga n · s propos ed
amendment. according to
the White House, would a l•
tow s tate and local governments to select or compose
prayer s for use in public
schools .

Bishop Urges
Responsibility
LOS ANGELES ( C J Bis hop E lde n f' . Curtiss of
Helena. Mont . has c alled on
the Atlantic Ric hfield Corp.
to meet its moral responsib1htv to the 1.000 worke rs It
has ·laid off in a mme and
he lter m the Montana t' IW'S
of Bulle a nd nacond.a
The bis hop a ·ked that the
pen<s1o n bem•f1t.11 of thuse
c lose to retirement who
have worked lor the c om"l,j n,• for 10 to ~ vcar~ be
proii'<'ted by c11111pan> poh
(V

will be rl'l'rcsh111cnls. door priws. a nc1 chan<·es for a costumed porcelain doll Admission •is SI 75 for adults a nd 75
cents tor d1ildren. Tlus donation s upports contmuc<l ms trur llon and programming Tickets arl' availa ble al the door
New classc•s will enroll Monday. June 28 a t 7::10 p.rn. in lht•
<iuadalupe l'a rish Ha ll. Instr uc tion 1s free Lo all s tude nts
a nd is not hflliled lo rn('mbers of Our Lady of G ua dalu pt'
Parisfl. For additional mfor111at1un. ~all 455-06:\5 or 447-81211.

1982 Official
Catholic Directory
of the ArchdloceM of Denver

LAST
CHANCE!
HURRY/

s300
.

•

.

•

If JOU pick up

•410
Hwemell

INCLUDl8 THI ,oLLOWING
Map of the ArchclloeeN, Hletory of the ArchdloceN, Archdloceun Oftlclele, Oft1c• of Ille Arctildlac ■ H, PriNte, B r ~ and Scholaatlca,
Monee..,._• and R11ld1nc:• of P , . . . and. Brothen, Slaten In the
Archdloceee, PerlehN In the Archdloc111, Denver Permanent Deacona,
Schoole, M■- achedulN and many ml■cellaneoue MrVICN.

ORDER YOURS NOW
If you kno w of som•one who wo uld find the I 982
C ATHOLIC DIRECTORY AND BUYER'S GUIDE
h• lpful, or if you wo uld like e xt,,. copie~. p le•,e clip

th• coupon b~low • nd m•il it tod•y!

r ----------- C O U P O N - - - - - - - - - - - ,
19.J2 Catholic Directory
Denver Catholic: Regi1ter
200 Josephine St.
Def'lver, Colo. 10206

Pl...e ruah me _ _ _ _ copln of the all new Catholic Directory for
the Archdiocese of Denver at $4.50 each. Postpaid .

aao,...

L __________
___
_____________
J
c;lt'f
t1a1•
""
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A DRAMATIZATION

l

hod JUSt turned 15 when Dod and I hod
our first father-son comping trip. Six months
later I was filling Dad's shoes In rhe family.

Bef,

months
• session.
T he
~

-

p

tributio1
dissimil
legislate
represe1
encomp:
But
• very ha1
is unus.
legislati
constitu,
Rep
represer
of Denv,
,·Longmo:
parts of
Rep.
Commer

Rog,
Bishop I
earned t
. Notre D,
nia.

,.
It was a shocl~ ro all of us Dod was so happy
and full of fun. Then he hod rhe heart orroci~ We
cerro1nly weren'r prepared for It Dur because
Dad was always thinl~1ng about the family, he
hod mode his funeral orrongemenrs a
couple o f years ago ' JUSf In case · This concern
about his family o couple o f years ago sure
mode rh1ngs easier for my /\/iom when he died
It sure mode things easier on me too

Befo

manager

ment of :
a state I
director
College c

•Tape

Prearranged funerals con save yourJom1ly
both money and excessive hardship during
a lready emor1onol times. The Archdiocese o f
Denver Mortuary will arrange on enrire funeral
pocl~oge for you or a subsront1ol savings
compared ro the overage mortuary expense.
And mol~1ng your orrongemenrs now will help
defray the nsIng costs of funerals caused by
conrInuIng 1nflor1on.

•

The A1
of Aging
interes te.
mg lo c,
video lap
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ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
MORTl:JARY At Mt. Olivet C emetery
Wt•-,t ,Nt h ,md Ynun~flt'ld. (303)
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'- Capitol Comment
,,,,,,,

Rogers Rates
Recognition
By Sister Lore tto Anne Madden, S.L.
Dir ector. Colorado Catholic Conference

•

Before ··Capitol Comment"' bids farewell for the interim
months in which Colorado"s General Assembly is not in
• session. two freshmen legislators will be spotlighted .
The two members of the Colorado House whose con.. tributions will be discussed this week and next are very
dissimilar in many ways. One is a male. one a female
legislator. One is a Republican . one a Democrat. One
represents an urban area. one a semi-rural area which also
encompasses several smaller urban communities.
But both are alike in several ways. Both have worked
• very hard at learning the legislative process. Each of them
is unusally conscientious in the performance of his/ her
legislative duties. Both try very hard to represent their
constituents effectively in the Colorado Legislature.
Rep. Gregory M. Rogers is a Republican who currently
represents House District 15 located in the southeast section
of Denver. Rep. Candace Dyer is a Democrat who lives in
v Longmont and represents House District 49 which includes
parts of Boulder and Weld Counties.
Rep. Dyer will be the subject of next week's "Capitol
Comment. ··
Rogers was born in Jamaica . NY. and graduated from
Bishop Loughlin Memorial High School in Brooklyn. He
earned his bachelor of arts degree from the University of
. Notre Dame a nd his M.A. from the University of Pennsylvania.
Before running for the Legislature in 1980. Rogers held
management and plaMing positions in Colorado's Department of Labor and Employment. In addition to his duties as
a state legislator during the past two years. he serves as
director of special projects for the University of Denver
College of Law and as a manageme nt consultant for govern-

ment labor programs.
During his two years in the House. Rep. Rogers has
served on the Finance and Health. E nvironment. Welfare.
and Institutions Committees.
In the 1982 session. Ro~ers sponsored three bills which
passed the Legislature. H.B. 1095 provides for remedial
action for waste disposal sites. H.B. 1142 limits the amount
of damages which a person Injured in the process of committing a felonious act may claim. H.B. 1151 clar ifies the
situations in which a coroner or other person acting pursuant
to the provisions of the law authorizing the taking of corneal
tissue is indemnified against civil or criminal liability.
In a year in which 288 bills we re introduced in the House
and 174 lost or were postponed indefinitely. Rep. Rogers can
claim six bills in the latter category. One of them. H.B. 1224.
was one of the four bills introduced in the House and two in
the Senate which would have provided help for the medically
indigent. All were killed in the last days of the session.
J'his colufl!nist was impressed this year by Rogers·
faithful attendance at the Friday afternoon issues orientation sessions for new legislators.
Frequently during the Legislature·s lunch break Rogers
was to be found in a Capitol hearing room or in his office

,.

director of the Gerontology
Center at Fordham University in New York.
The schedule is: May 19,
Room 8 on the Sixth Floor.
at 11 :35 a .m .. and at 12:35
p.m . ; May 25 Room 8 on lhe
Sixth Floor. at 11:35 a .m.
Bring a sack lunch. Call
the Office or Aging. 388-4411
for more information. No
reservations are needed.

- ,_
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A GOOD NURSING
CARE FACILITY CAN
UEP THE MEANING

IN YOUR LIFE.
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22-29·
ST.

330:l N Hancock. Space 85.

<'oloradn Springs .

I For information . call

421-0031\)

JOAN

OF ARC
and Mrs.
Hobert Hessek. 6167 Jellison
Wav. Arvada.
MT. CARMEL I Denver l
Ida Lombardi. 4349 Oscrola St . Denver

I Arvada I -

S T.

Mr.

THOMAS

MORE

Littleton.
NOTRJ-: DAME I Denver\
- Mr and Mrs . Hk hard
(~umtana. 535 S Bryant St .
Denver

Pholo by Jam~s Baca

Greg Roger11

ST MICHAEL I Aurora )
Mrs Yadira Ocasio. 7345 I•:
7th Ave . Denver.
OI VINF. REr>EEMER
H'nlorado Sprini:S I
Mr
.ind Mrs. Georl?f' Wolter.

..
President
Mrs. Robert B. Keating . a
i:raduatc of De nve r 's
Cathedral Grade Fchool and
Cathedral High School. recently was installed as president ot' Denver Area Panhellemc Mrs Keating, reprcsentinR Alpha Gamma
Delta Sorority. will head
this city-wide · organization.
composed or 20 member
~roups of tlw National Panhcllenic C'onft•rcnc·e. with .,
membership of 2,500 wurncn

THE BENEDICTINES
OF COLORADO

\\'e art> offering a N•rslq new -concept in adult livin1, con•alnceo1
and recoanlzes the personal
needs of the adult comm11Dity.
r L
,_,,,,_- -

Pilgrim Virgin statues of
Our Lady of Fatima. sponsored bv the Ambassadors of
Mary. will be in the following homes the week of May

I Englewood) - Mrs . Mary
Hanagan. 6708 S. Birch W:1y,

THERE'S STILL A LOT OF
ROAD LEFT TO TRAVEL
Offcnna a new k,nd or
ho111t . .
one 1ha1
recoanias Ille importance of " hap.
pinas 1huipy" and home•lih
a1mosphne in aunina people (old
and youna l back 10 heahh.
A lo•t l)' se11ln1 ,n ,pae,ou• land•
Kaped aroun'Js and • lull ranat or

Pilgrim Statues

ST. LOUIS (Louisville) Bill Kneebone. 1527 Kennedv
Ave.. Louisville
·
ASSUMPTION ( Welby) Pat Hernandez. 2985 E 97th
Ave.. Thornton.

.. Tapes of Keynoter on Aging
The Archdiocesan Office
of Aging invites· a ll who are
interested in the area of aging lo come a nd view the
video tape of Msgr. Charles
rahey·s keynote address to
• 1ast year's Colorado Geron• tolog1cal Societ y conference.
Msgr. Fahey is the former
chairperson of the Federal
Council on Aging. He is the

eating his lunch from the Capitol cafeteria while he boned
up on the content ot bills to be heard in the afternoon
committee sessions . Roi;:ers was rarely found with the
legislators who were ~uests of lobbyists and other wellhet>lcd hosts at luncheons during the legislative session.
Rep. Rogers plans to run for the Le~islature again this
fall . As a result of reapport1onrnent. he wi!rbe attempting to
represent House District 1I. a somewhat realigned section
of southeast Denver.

THE ABBEY SCHOOL

THE• ABBEY CAMP HOLY CROSS
COOK OUT r. IS COflNC!

The Only

CATHOLIC BOARDING
HIGH SCHOOL
FOR ·BOYS
IN COLORADO
grades 9- 12

•
•
•
•
•

College Preparatory
• Supervised Study
• Social Program
Fully Accredited
Religious & Lay Faculty • Religious Educatl0ll
Small Classes
• Near Ski Areas
Interscholastic SPorls
• Stables and Horses

MJlt'

Brother Timothr, Headm••t., ot The Abber.
will be at 91, Jude's Pariah Youth Cenlff
on Wed., M•r Httl •• 7:30 P.M.
For Information about this meeting
Call this Denver number 773-0312

A beaut1tul lawn and garden make
those deltQl'ltful summer days and nights
even more plea1urable.
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DINE OUT ...

Eating Out
The Bay Wolf, located at
231 Milwaukee St. is the

perfect place for a special
evening out. It s pecializes in
continental cuisine.

panion and I were tantalized
by the restaurant's outsta nding bill of fa re , which in·
eludes s uch delights as F'el•
tuclne Alfredo, F'ilet of Beef

Wo(f
UPon entering the Bay
Wolf. one fi nds the .it•
mosphere as enchantin~ as
the name itself. With beautifully sculptc.'Cl vases ;ind
d 1armin~ brass liimps, a rom ant lc m ystique is re1t
throughout the res taurant.
On a recent visit, my com-

Bearnaise. Shrimp Scampi.
I tried a favorite or mi ne .
Flle t of Beef Bearnaise. and
my companion chose the
Veal Scallopini Piccata.
E.ich entree comes com •
plete with choice of soup of
the day or salad. The menu

Celebrate Your Graduation
With Us!

also Includes an attractive
assortment of appetize rs
like escargot. sauteed in
garlic butter and m elted
cheese - a very satisfying
choice, and we highly recommend It.
And the entrees met our
highest expectations.
F'or dessert we chose
something from the pastry
tray whic h features an assortment of F'rench pastries
and tarts. For those who
prefer a lighter dessert ,
mousse Is featured daily.
Bay Wolf has a fine lis t of
domestic and importe d
wines a s we ll as a fine selection or champagne.
The prices of Bay Wolf are
in the moderate range. a nd
the service is outs tanding.
The restaurant is open
from 11:30 to 2 p.m . for
lunch and 6 to 11: 30 p.m . for
dinne r Monday through Sat•
urday There is also .i piano
bar for patrons· e ntertainment , as well as ftllcillti~
for large groups. Reservations are recommended
Ca II 388-9221.

50 Bands
WIii Play

Al Ont 11 1ll Fllllwlq
lleltlnlll
AUN YOUR RESTAURANT AD ON THIS PAGE
You'll reach 77.482 Catholic Famlllea ...
ONE TIME $39.90 or 13 WffkB for $25.20 per Issue.
Phone 388-4411 Today.
Htld<IOCk•Shtlm1>-C,a b•lob9te,•$Mbau-CoO Salmon HaddOCk•Shrlmp,Crob-LObtte r-S. .bua-COO Haddock Shrimp.

Frflh Seafood

>~~t j{,!t

7250 ~t:COI
4I0..07U

BrOfled lo Perfection over Natural
WOO<J Charcoal

~~

\s,_.

Open Cally Mon.-S■t. 11-9
Closed Sundays

~add0Ck•Sr,r1m-C,..• o-Lob11e, -Seabau ..coo Satmon Haddock-Shrlmp-Ctab-lob1ter-Salmon Haddock•Shrlmp-Crab-LObl

FRENCH

now more than a creperie
introducing Real French country cooking
MEALS from 14,tl
1nclud•f\O French Wtne

..TAY OUA CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH"
n•1n1 tcloNcl Mon l

Fosi
,.
Reasonable Lunch Prices

S2.50-S4.00
tl A l.IA,- 91Yl_(

I P A 0 1H{ 1 T,

•

f\>,"'°'--1

•

Founded

P l ~ • St £>, • C><>Ctll" • I Al.34 0~ •

.

o,,-..c--.s • .,

M ('.Al 8A4l
W1Hjt$ • llOUO... a

.,,,,to

Restaurant

779-1888
S DTC Parkway • l~llev1e w at 1-25

FOR
THE MOST
UNIQUE DINING
EXPERIENCE AND
ENTERTAINMENT. COME TO
THE WORLD FAMOUS

PADRE RESTAURANT

Located in the St. Thomu More Pariah.

LEO'S BACK
Leo Frazier alnga your favorite hlta
every Tuea. & Sat. from 8:30-9:00
AND

IAIJCI IIUY AID THE ITAIECOACII
Country mualc from Bluegrau
to WNtern Swing every Wed. & Fri.
8:30 - 9:00

PADRE
.......ant
803& S. 0ueNC
Englawood, CO 80112

no-1111

Restaurant
List Available
GASP or Colorado (Group
to Allevia te Smokh16J Pollu•
lion> has compiled a guide of
metro area restauranta that
provide non,.!lmokln,r s«·
tlons.
A copy of the restaura nt
jfUlde l11 available by writing
GASP-A: Box 3111n. Denver.
CO acmt. A bua!DeM 1i1e
11elf-addrftlM!d s ta mped ffl·
velope with each req~t is
appN"Clated.

ii22 • M /lre F•rrell, Prop.

3151 NAVAJO• 477~8110
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1 Locet,ons ro Serve You!

VELLA'S PIZZERIA
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A total or 50 bands will

participate in the Denver
Musician' s Union Annual
Ball June 6 a l the Plaza Cosmopolitan Hotel, 18th i1nd
Broadway. from 4 p.m to
midnight.
This year 's annual ball
wll l be prod uced a nd
directed by Lee K. 1'ndrews.
execut1ve~assistant manager
of the P laza Cosmopolitan
llotel.
Andrew:i said this year 's
ball will be one of the largest
musical runctiorus of its kind
ever pr.-11ented in Denver
There will be continuous
music and da ncing to bands
in s ix different a reas or the
hotel.
Continuous drawings for
prlz~ will be held throughout the evening.
\Jnion musicians will provide> the music of the big
band e r a , coun try and
wes tern, d1xic>land, modern
Jau and other categor ies.
Tickets may be purchased
111 the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
The Denver Musician's Un•
ion will receive all proceeds
from the ticket sales.

Dally Luncheon
Special ta.IS
Dinner EntreN II.ti a up

..._ --.. -

7200 W. ALAMl!DA
YILLA ITALIA 122-41127

A.■. CLOSED
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The Way to Stay Young
By Julie Asher
Regt1ter Staff

Lawrence Wellt is 79 years
young, and he said his love
of the entertainment business keeps him that way.
Welk will bring his cham•
pagne music to Denver June
5 t"or a farewell concert at
McNichols Arena at 7:30
p .m , It will be his last concert tour.
During a recent telephone
interview from his offices in
Brentwood, Calif., he talked
about his love for mus((! and
about his long-time interest
in getting young people involved in the business.

They also have 10 grandchildren.

HappllJ Married
When asked the secret of
staying happily married for
51 years. Welk simply said
it's easy if one is "nice to
your wife." He added that
his wife rarely travels with
him, saying that In the early
years of their marriage all
that time he spent on the
road wa!I rouRh,
Welk said he enjoys findIng fresh new talent for his

show. Most people are familiar with the enthusiastic
young people Welk has dis•
covered for his show over
the years.
"There are many young
people who want to get Into
the business, and it is too
bad there aren't as many big
bands anymore because it's
a wonderful way or getting
young people involved, " he
added. " I love what I am
doing. and a person is very
fortunate when he gets into

North Dakota

Photo by James Baca

Foster Mothers Get Together
v

.,_

J ean Shea and her foster child attend a recent
"get acquainted'' luncheon for foster mothers and staff
members of the Family Services Department of Denver
Catholic Community Services·. The foster mothers organized
tbe luncheon May 12 at the Catholic Pastoral Center so they
and DCCS staff members could get to know one another.
Other foster mothers attending include Kay Basgall. Anne
Fitzgerald, Joe Ann Gemity, Janean Hart. Janice Hermon,
Sham Hoover, Dolores Jamieson, and Karen Thomas. Five
foster infants and one pre-schooler also attended.

Catholic Schools
Asked to Enter
.. Posters by May 28

...j

_

Denver Catholic high
schools participating in the
Drums Along the Rockies
poster contest are advised of
the May 28 deadline for submission of entries.
Doris Wentland, general
manager of the non-profit
drum and bugle show, urged
that posters be delivered to
Drums Along the Rockies
h ea dquarters, 1170 W,
Custer Pl.. by 5 p.m. on
deadline day.
The contest is being spon•
sored by National City Bank
of Denver which has posted
$500 in prize money - $350
for first place, $150 for sec·
ond place and $50 for third
place.
Drums Along the Rockies
is in its 12th year of regiona l
finals hosted by Denver. The
Denver Blue Knights are

competing with nine other
crack corps - six of which
have been national and international finalists. three
of them the three top corps
or 1981.
The summertime spectacular will be held at 7:30
p.m. July 10 at Mile High
Stadium with l.300 musicians and marchers vieing
for the regional crown.
Teams are representing
corps from Wisconsin to California.
Sponsor of the 1982 Drums
Along the Rockies is KOATV, Channel 4 a nd Drum
Corps International , a nonprofit youth organization.
Tickets are available at all
Dave Cook a nd Select-A·
Seat outlets, or by mail. For
further informatilm call
777-5739.

Born on a farm near
Strasburg, N.D., to Ludwig
a nd Christine Welk March
11. 1903, he left the farm at
age 21 and headed for the
world of entertainment He
said at age two he started
p laying an old-fashioned
pipe organ. One of his first
jobs was playing the accordion for a radio station in
Yankton. S.D.
" My folks were entertainers. and it came easily
to me. It seemed so natural." said Welk, who is a
member of St. Martin de
Tours Parish in Brentwood.
where he and his wife Fern
make their home.
" I love the business very
much. U you don' t like it, it
would be very difficult going
on tour and living out of a
suitcase."
Welk and Fern were married April 18, 1931. They
have three c hildren. Shirley,
Donna a nd Larry, who
works with his father on the
business end of entertaining .

His faith, he said, plays a
big part in his life, and he
tries to be involved In his
parish as much aa possible.
Welk, who is also the author of three books, " Wunnerful. Wunnerful." " AhOne. Ah-Two," and " My
America, Your America, "
said that while he considers
himself s emi-retired, he
can't see staying out of the
business all together because he would be missing
one of the greatest " joys of
my life.''
He said he is looking forward to coming to Denver
June 5 because he has som e
fond memories of the Mile
High City.

",

Car Tests
Aid Band
The A ll Parochial Youth
Uand \ A PYB) will benefit
l'rom stale-approved a uto-

Lawrence Welk

mobile emission tests May
29 in the parki ng lot of the
C hurc h o r the Good
Shepherd. 2li26 E . 7th Ave.
The Mobile !::mission Tes·
ting Service will perform
the tests between 8: 30 a .m .
and l p .m. for $10 per car.
For each vehicle tested, the
bonded service will donate
$2 to APYB.
The.re will be no charge
for the inspection and
sticker over $10. even if adjustme nts are necessary .
The emission testing service a lso is available to any
parish in the Denver metropolitan area. For informa tion, ca ll 761~18.

..

Celebrity Opens
Three Water Slides
Celebrity Sports Center,
one of the largest bowling
and recreation centers in the
nation. has added another
feature to its fac ilities three indoor/ outdoor water
s lides called the Shark, the
Ba rracuda and the Dolphin.
Russell M. Writer, Jr.. one
of the center's owners said
that the $1.8 million slides
are the only three indoor/outdoor water slides in
the United States. He said
r iders will find the Shark
a nd Barracuda unique. beg1nning from a sixty-foothigh tower outside the facil1ty . ending 425 feet later
with a splash-down in the
indoor Olympic-size pool.
The Dolphin is all indoors.
Tom Barger. genera l manager of the center, said that
thrill seekers can r ide one or
two slides outs ide of the
building. .. Al the last moment." he said, " the two
s lides· paths diverge. One of
them goes through a glass
wall at the front of the build•
Ing , while the other tum'I
around the west s1de of the
building before entering It "
The trip is comple te when
the riders safely splash into
the shallow end or Ce lebrl•

something that he enjQYS. ''

Hla Pariah

ly's pool.
Twenty -five hundred
gallons or recycled waler
arc pumped into the s lides to
hurry riders on their way.
The outdoor slides are covered with a clear plastic
dome. a llowing for yearround use.
The 175-foot Dolphin s lide
indoors races its r iders
through a tunnel and then
under a waterfall , before
shooting by the dining area
The journey 1s complete
when sliders are again
dumped into the pool with a
big splash.
General Manager Barge r
said that the $1.8 million
slide project is the final
stage to the $4 million overa II r enovation progr am
begun two years ago.
The Center , al 888 S. Colorado Blvd.. houses 80 bowling lanes. three restaurants.
two lounges, 300 e lectronic
game!i . Krazy Kar s .
Skeeball. Boomball. remote
boats and cars. billiards, a
shooting gallery and a com plete bowling pro s hop. Ifs
open everyday of the year
For more informution , call
7S7,3321.

FAREWELL TOUR
SATURDAY, JUNE 5
7:30 P.M.
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and h,s
Champagne

Music

With 40 T. V Stars'

McNICHOLS ARENA
ON STAGE! IN PERSON!
$8.00, $9.00, $10.00

•:.!:J

Tlclllll H Ille 11
McNlcNII Ana (M11-Frt 10
II Ill Sllect A SIii IIClll111;
MllrllltlwwDtvtCIIIISIOf'II
Ticket ,.........: 575.5133 tr 778-1151
MAIL ORDERS ONL VI
Enclose a self-addressed
slamped envelope with
chec k or m o ney order
payable to: The Lawrence
Welk S how. M c Nlchols
Arena. 1635 Clay, Denver,
CO 80204. Include Soc for
handl ing c harges, For
group sales call 303/424•
8234
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pllcatk>n l"erefo.r and 1n con•
sCctetatk>n of Us compll■ nc.e
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nmeby llceosec:i to transect
business as a M ulti ple L,ne
1n1vrar,ce Comp1ny vntll the
la.st day 0 1 Feon.1ary ne.-1 sue..
t..eedlnQ tne datf!I ,.e,eof unieu
tnls 11,c:e nse shall be sooner
, evoli:.ed
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C_,.*• lf'IIIUf~ Company
3000
C e nt.,

10WHQM If MAI' CONCERN
ftltl II tU OMtOty tt'Utl ltl-> Avt~
ma,t,v• tt11u,•nc:• COMpiny
uno~ u,,.. l• w• of
Ca1110, n1& Pv'
10 111 •P
pl"t,al~1 lhu, 4:tfO,,
10 ,o,.,

,r.q 1"'9 u.u,

Ch«okM tn1urance Comp-,.y
o,o•nl1-ed under the laws of
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H ATI OP COLCMIAOO

1n, u,1no•

ol Au!l1otflyl
OIVISION or INSURANCE
C_,bllcale ol Au1hotll)'
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Thi• 11 10 cerotv that the

aoonM

" 5SET S
$66, 13~.889
l lABlllTIES
S• &,!>61 3 74
SPEC1"L SURPLUS FUNDS
l-0CAPITAL
l2 • J9.9SO
GU"AANT'I' FUNO
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l-0PAIO IN ~
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DIVISION OF INSUR,.NCE

1.1n•,•t1<>N o f

bu11neu •• a M "~P.. Lrne
tn1uranc.e Company until the
iut oay of February n-e a1 auc..
c-.c:t1no IN! oele ,,.,eof un•••

WHEREOF. 1
,.,• ..,. hefeuntc., Nt my nano

aan ,,ancieco. Califon.a.

o,o,,w.-o

slOef'•rton ol lta comp,l1ance
w ttl'I '"• t•ws of Cotoraoo, 11
ner eb)' llcenNd to t,lfl..ct

IN

ASSETS
S3.810 5tl
L.IA8 1LlflES
1&46 751
SPECIAL SURPlUS
FUNOIS
$-0.
1..APIIAL
S600 000
GUAR"'H V ~UNO
t M l.lfU•l•t
l -.O..
PAIO IN~
CON!RIBVTED
SIJl'! PL US
S963.966
IJNASSIGNE O
5U'IP l US
$ I 399 86&

, evo"-ed

1n11 ltf .., O•y ot Mat Ch. A 0
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UNASSIGNED
1URPlU8
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c_..,, ..._
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__,_,
..,..,

GUARANTY FUND
CM01uats}
S-OPAID IN &
CONTRIBUTEO
SURPLUS
$4,404,807
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
. $972,589

o•n1zeo v,ic,.,. tne •••• of
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J -4CAPIT Al
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16 E A L)
J RICHARD BARNES,
CLU

C,.PIT"L
1 1. U3,8\8
OUAflANTV FUNO
CM utualt)
J-0P,,.ID IN a
CONTR18UlEO
SURPLUS
'4.72~,000
U NASSIONEO
SURPLUS
U ,354. 789

"•,eot
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110, a,1c11.. A Miemo, FlotWI ~Ul
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S3S.804,3ff
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SPECIAL SURPLUS FUNDS

th
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1982.
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WITH
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IN WITNESS WHEAEOF, I
h a\111 -eunto ... my hand
and
the olllclal o1
mv oltk:41 IO IMI affixed at the
Cl1Y and Co..nty of Denwr.
1h11 !!,It day ol March, A.O.
1982
!SE A LI
J . RICHARD BARN ES.
C .L,U.

ceu-

_
c------

Commllllone, o f
(naurance

...

STAff
Of _
COLORADO
Ohr_of
_

.,.._..

....

,..,.-1o ...
c-..-.,,__,,
A-•-c........,
, ..- c......

PhllaNlphia, l'A 1110)

ASSETS .
$13.523,872
LIABILITIES
$5, 183.596
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS .
$-0CAPITAL . ,
sz.000.000
GU..,RANTV FUND
(Mutu alSJ.
S·O·
PAID IN &
CON TRIBUTED
SURPLUS . , , , SS,300,000
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS . , H S1.959. 72•
(Copy of Cettillcale
ol Aulho,lty)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
C ertificate ol Aulhor<ty
fO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
This IS t o car1ify lhal Iha Com monwealth M ortga ge A 1surance Comp any Organized
unde r the laws of Penns·ylvama pursuant 10 its ,tlppllcatlon

therefor and In conilderauon
ol Us compliance w it h the ~aws
of Colorado , Is. tle r e by
licensed to transact business
as 8 Casualty Insurance Com•
oanv until the last day ol Feb,uary n&AI succeeding the
d ate hereot unless this license
s r\aU bo sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHE.R EOf, I
n ave hereunto sel my hand
and cau.sed tne ott1c1at seJI of
,ny office to be atlhmd al ttTe
cnv and County or Denver,

•

thas f irst day of March A.D

1982
IS E A LI
J

RICHARD BARNES.
CL U.
Commtssloner- ot
Insurance

ITATI o, COLOIIAOO
Diwlaionefl--

.......
transact bus(nesa as a M ult1pte
Une ln~ranc:e Com pany unUI
tt\e lat d•y or February next
.succeeding 1ne dale hereat
unlMS lhl.S l~nse shall be
soon.er '•"Yoked,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
navo hereun10 set my hand
and eeused 1t1e otf1c111J •eat 01
~Y omee to be attlia.ed at u,e
c,ty ana County of Denver.
1~11 t frst day ol Mitrcn, AO
1982
IS EA LI
J RICHARD BARNES,
C.L.U
Comm1u1one, ot
Insurance

•-•nee

Com-.. C•uelly

Comp..,,

S140 • • • oocie- """

Omaha, N . . . . . . . . .114
ASSETS , ... _ $44,225.897
LIABILITIES •
s1s.• -e, 198
S!'ECIAL SURPLUS FUNDS

CAPITAL
s 1:2 ~
GUARANTY FUND
(Mutuals!
. $---0PAIO IN&.
CONTRIBUTED
SU RPLUS .
se.2•0.s99
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS , . $ 19,289, IOO
(Copy of Cenif1ca1e

or Aul horlty)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Certillcale of Authority
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN,
This lg to ee,ilty that lhe Con,.
~usker Casualty Company
gantzed under thn laws of Nebrask a p urs uant to Hs appllca•
Uon therefor and i n con,idere.
tton of Its compllance wl111 the
laws o f Colorado, Is hereby
lleensed to transac1 business
85 a Multlple Line lf".surance
Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the
dale ne(eol untess this tl(itm1e
shaU be sooner revoked

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have nereun10 set my nand
and caused lhe ottlci•I a~al of
my office to be afthutd al the
City and Oounty ol Denver
Olis ,irs1 day ol March, A.O
1982
IS EAL)
J RICHARD BARNES,
C LU
Comrruas1oner of
Insurance

ITATII

COLOIIAOO

,n,11._ _ _

,..,.,-..,1o ...

o--.Tn•7H47

11......,M_I_ _ Co.

COfftMlaelo .., ol , , _ , , ~

S---C-CAPITAL . ,,
s 2.soo.000
GUARANTY FUND
(M ul...is)
S---C-PAID IN &
CONTRIBUTED
S URPLUS.. , , S27.299.184
UN ASSIGN ED
SURf>1;US.
, ~(-)!581 ,898
(Cop y ol Cet~l lcat•
o l "ul llorl1YI
0I1/ISION OF INSURANCE
Ce r1,flca1e of Authority
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:
Th11 11 10 Cettlty that the Com•

o•.u tnwrence Company Or-

g en lied uncJef' tn• ,, _. of ,_...,
YOfk ourauent 10 111 •~tea·
uon thttrefOf" and In con11derahon o f ,ta compliance with Ille
•a- ol ColOl'ado, la - eby
11cenaed 10 tr1n.ac1 bvslona
a.s a Multip le Line Insurance

Company unttl Iha lul day 01
~ebrua1y next auccee<llng tt'le
Cl.Ile h9r90I unlet,$ lhl• license
stiall be sooner revotfec:I
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I

have ne,eu,ito . ., my hand
arid cauaed the off'lclel 1e11 01
my ofNce to be 1tt1w.ci at the
Cll'y •nd Counly 01 De<wa<,
Jt\lS first d■y of Marcil, A, O
1862
IS E AL)
J RICHARD BARNES
CLU
ComnuMIOMf ot
lneurance

o,,,_.,._ _

..,.-......
,,..,.,.......
••-•IOIIZ

IT,_T& Of C:OLOll,.DO

. , , _ . ol , _ , , . to,

,

--c:-

COM"'·••••w
.. •w•nc•
c_.._..,.,,__,,
IISSETS
ltOl.~1.992
U ABILll•ES
$79,796,4• 1
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUN DS
S•O.
CAPllAL
$1,3 18,029
OUARANTY FUND

(Muto.,,t

l •O·

PAID IN l
CO N TRIBUTED
SURPLUS
S9 005' &< •
UNA.SSION ED
~Pl.VIS
$• 7 1181,765
rC.OPv o1 ceomcat•
01 Au ~t
0<1/ISION Of INSURANCE.
~ al Au-11\'

f0 #H0M tl ,,.A'tCONCE.AN
0,,. ,. t.o .,..1,1y ""'' ""' Coo•

w..,.,,.

--•-UM_.

K - City,
M1t4
ASSETS . .
. . 129. 115,375
LIABILITIES .
$2 1,765,171
SPECIAL SURPLUS FUNDS
S-CS-CCAPITAL
GUARANTY FUND
IM ut ualst
S 1,250.000
PAIO IN &
CONTRIB UTED
S-----0SUR PLUS
UNASSIGNED
$6,100,204
SURPLUS
(Copy or ce,mic.te
oi Aull'orllyl
DIVISION OF INSURANCE.
C• r1iflcate ot Authority
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Thia '"to certify that tne Equ11y
Mutual tnsuance Co O r•
ganlzed unoer l he laM ot Ml&fOUl'I p ur1u1nt to its apo1tcai-

11on ctwweto, and In con1tdera•
t1on of it& compoane,e w1tn 1ht\
laws ot COW>rado, 11 her•b>
Ucenoc:I to tra"uc( bu11neu
as a M ulllple Ltne 1n1urance
Company untn tne 1a11 d a y 01
february n••t sveceedlng the
da\e ne,eot un~•• l"is 11~,on&e
shall be sooner revoked
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I
nave hereunto rte\ m-, r,and
and eau-MO tntt otl)Clal Hal <>'
my office 10 be anlvet(I a1 the
C•\'f ar,.d Co1.mty 01 Oerwe,
tn11 ,.,., oay of March:, A 0
1981
IS E I\ LI
J RICHARD BARNES ,
CLU
Comm1n1onM o,

1r1u,• nc•

sun
OF COLOIIAOO
OM •I.., Of , _ _

.,.._.. ...._

'°'

c..,..._...,_
°' tnewenc.
ll• collbwl-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto 1e1 my hand
and caused lhe oftJclal aeat of
my ott1ee to be aNl~ed e t the
City and Cou"ty or Denver..
~';;:/lrs1 day of March, A ,0

(S E A Ll

_,,.Tc,T-

,._...,tt, MNIMn
ASSETS
la0.432,730
LIABILITIES
H • ,627 359
SPECIAL SUAPL.US ~UNOS

s-o-

CAPITAL
$ ? SOO 000
GUAAANTV FUND
IM u1111I,t
s---0-PAID IN &
CON TRIBU!EO
SURPlUS
MIFI 000
UNASSIONE:O
SURPLUS
12.'30.,1 I

!Co9Y

OI Ct<!~••
01 A~thotllYI
Oll/18101i 0, INSUIUINCE

• ~~

co......,.. o,09,..,.

.,._

~ o 1 1 • a-lt'I

1"-' -ol towe!IOl'-' io l19

o,li.,__, .,._.,c_
' 0"1 1 - - ol " "

COffi•

TC) WHOM IT M AV CONCEl'N
Th>• 10 10 oe,ilf)' 111• 1 b •
lnllUr- Cofl'IDA"1
O'

°"'""'

~---"' °"'

lawa of Meryland pursuant to
lta apptk:auon therefor and In
conslderaOon of It• com.
pOance with the laws ot Colo,.
,ado. 11 ne,eDy llcen■ec, 10

tranMtct bullneas

01..wonort-ance

J RICHARD BARNES,

C .L U
Com m1as1oner of
Insurance

C_..,,

s, -1. of 1 1 • - t

Cer11hcate of Aulho,uy

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN

the

Fa,mefS Mulual t111U Insur.-.
once Co ol Iowa Orgaruted
under the l aws ot Iowa
r -.,rsunnt to It$ appHc a110n
lhe, elor ant:, m cons1de, attof"I
of Os comp/lance wun 1he laws
oJ Co1oraoo, •s htHeby
ttcensed to t, aosac t business
as a M UIUpie Line lnsuranc.e
Company unlll trie l ast day
February ne,c.\ suceeed•ng the
date hernot unles.s lhis Uca n&e
.snan be sooner , evo ,o<'
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
tiave nereunto $81 my hano
MHl causeo lhe o04Clal soa, or
my otfice to be alhked at 1ne
Ci1ry and Counr; ot Denver.
thl.S llrs l aay ot March, A 0
1982
IS EA LI
J RICHARD BARNES.
C.L .U
Comm1u 1oner of
Insurance

Tn15 II to COfUfy lhet lhe Fo,c
mo~\ Gua,aoty COtJJUUUIOII
o ,gt1n1zod uncia, tne law$ 0 1
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DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Cern11ca1e ot Autho,11y
10 WHO,,,. IT MAY CONCERN

insu rance

s-._

J

550 1 Germ•nlown A.-.nu■ ~on
Martse, S quare )
Phlladelpl,1a, PA 111•4
ASSE"TS
$19 ,226,937
LIABILll lES
$3,663,920
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS
$-11-

iCoo-,. or C f)r\jfJC.Bte
01 Aut"orityl

l.f.tt V f

la,_ a, IWeftCI

Qr- • - ,-__
C1750 81m
M - -Mf. N - H ............
ASSETS
Stl.047, 107
LIABILITIES
1104,081
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS
S--0CAPITAL
si.soo.ooo
GU'IRANTY FUND
(Mulu•l•I
S--0PAID IN &
CONTl'IIBUTEO
SURPLUS
U25.000
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
S2,ft l 8,025

'°'"

PAIO IN i;
CONTl'llB UTEO
SURPLUS
$21 000 000
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS

S

Conw t

STATE OF COLORAOO
D,wtelOf'I of •n•wr ■nc•
Br nopaia of Bt•tem ent
1t l1 H rend6fed l o tM
Commiti:alonef' o t Insur ance
O t!tmantown ln■u, ance
Compan r

f Mu tue1,,

OIVl8 I0 N OF INSURANCE

.,,.u

ltnu,rnnco

ln!iUr"IJf\Cff

11.,....,

C0Mp1nv o,g1n1z..o undet

IS E A LI
J RICHARD BAANES
CL LI.

FI-

Commlu to.nt!,- 01

5F _ , Driff, S.IE.
Orancl
Mlct,i1Jen

C•1lhcate of A.u tho,lty
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER N
Tt"ll.s •• 10 cert.it';' tn•t tne
fa,..,....■t Amettcan Auure.nc•

CommH111ont1t o f

Ch,cago, llllnoi• IGeOJ
ASSETS
S44,026 l00
LIABIUTIES
$26.833 /93
SPECIAi. Sl.l""LUS FUNDS
$--0CAPITAL
53,000,000
GUARAN IY ,F UN D

■el

I

RIC11ARO B,O.RNES,
CLU

J

Forvm ln.aurance Compa"y

h ave hereunto

WHEREOF

1982
(S E A LI

uo South Stat~ s,,_ 11th

OraM llepich.

tCor,y or Certificate
or Aulh<>'itvl
DIVISION OF INSURANCE

,ea,

STATI! OF COLOIIADO
Diwlllion ot lneurence
S,-ia of St• - • lo<
1111 H tenCletocl lo !he
Commiaaioft,w Of I MUrence

1982
IS EA LI

,-t•-c_,
Mic,.._

CAPITAL
$1 ,309.1187
GUARANTY FUND
(M utuals)
PAID IN &
CONTRIB UTED
SURPLUS
18 ,658,759
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
Is 2 12c,02e1

WITNESS

have heteun.to set mv hdf"ld
;u1d e&ua&d tne ott,c laf .st!al of
nw otllce to be aff01.ed "' the
City and Counl v o t Denver
this Inst dJIIY ot March, AO

ar,d caused the otflcial seal of
my office 10 r>e titthted el the
City end Cot.mt:, of Oenvo1 ,
1h11 Ursl <lay o , M•rr.t\1 A 0

S TATE o, C:OLOIIADO

S .W. Sillll • -

Ct!Y a,,d Counl)' or
u,11 u,*t dly 01 Mire.~ A 0

I

1982
IS E AL)
J RICHARD BARNES.
C .L U

s,...,...
,..,.-1o ...

wi••

WHER EOF,

have hereunto set my hJrnd
and c aused ihtt o lfld at seal of
mt offico to be -attlKod ar tho
City ond Counl-; ol Oenvor,
lfl1S IUSl d ay ot M 1vcn A 0

01• - 0 f l - -

W11EREOI
t
hav@ h•rMif110 se:t: my r,a nCI
• n<1 c.■uaed tne oltlc1a1
Of
my o rti.ce to bfll- attoutd 11 I"•

WITNESS

IN

I M1.11v o l5)

C el11f1catt! c,I Alllh(),U.,.

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN

IN

I

CLU

011/tSION OF IN SURANCE

o,

Cetfltlcal e Of Aulh onty

lnsurar,c\!

fCou~ of ce,11t1ca10
o f Au1norlhl

ce,m,cate

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

C omrri1t.s1on e, of

,O.SSETS
S32.•23, 166
$15.620,524
LIABILITIES
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS
S-ol·
CAPITAL
S3 .000.()(l()
GUAAANTV FUND
(MUIUAISI
PAIO IN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
$ \5.000,000
UNASSIGNE.0
SURPLUS

127. 179,367

Thi$ !S lo cttrtffy that lhe fhe
GenerAI lnsur&r\Cf! Comp11'ly
ol T,ltttsht & Veritco Umtftd
SHltl'lt 8ranc;h OrgRn•z.od un,
dm lt,e. lnw s ot Nflw '10fk
PUt!H.U'lnt to 11.s appl•cauon
theu1t10, and in 0oos1deraUon
of tl8 compuance w!ltl ttie IAws
01 Colorad o , IS ntH ftbY
HceflseU 10 tr anaac 1 busrnou
AS f\ MUitipie Lin• lr\surance
Company' until n,e last day of
Febr u.n ry nex l auocfNfdlnQ 1tie
dr11e hernof unless 1h1s llcense
l\hAtl oo ~o onf)r ,uvo"ed.

J RICHARD BARNES

CotP«elion

Poot Office Boa 2ASO
Oraftd Rapida, Michigan
41501

or Cer11t1cete

WHEREOF,

139,627,121

1copv of

1982
IS EA LI

F o r - Ouaranty

o! AulhOtlty)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE

IN WITNESS

'°'

1N1nr-lollle

CAPITAL
$-0GUARANTY FUND
(M utualal
$ 1,250,000
PAID IN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
S- 0 UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
S,39.• 77. 150

-

WITNESS

ASSETS

llAStlfTIES

of Authority)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE

have he,eunio 101 my r,and
and causoo !he Ofllc to t seal of
mv otflce to be affbce<t al tne
C•\v arid County of Denv er
11111 l 1rsl c1av o f Mnrch, A o

COfflffliMioner of lr.utanc■

$-0-

COfflml 11l1 •

IN

S TATE OF COLDIIAOO

OMlion ot , _ , . _ .

ASSETS
$79,593.02
LIABILITIES
S38.8116.292
SPECIAL SURPLUS FUN DS

IS- 10 cetrtlly that

I

my he nd

City arid County of Denver
,hb1 n,,, <'IY of Ma,c-h. Ao'

Sy-'8 Of · - • lot
1111 N - o c l to tlle
ComffliMioner of 1..-ur•rte•
Fannera Mutual H•il
1-,,,nc:e
Of Iowa
2321O,_A_
l>fl MoinN. • - • 50312

Th115

■ et

fhlS IS 10 cert y lhat the Fore.
mo11 loe ln.su,ance Company
Organized undttt lhe laws ol
M1chtgan pursu■nl t,o ll t ap•
uuca11on thereto, ant'.1 in conT
slderstlon of fts compllante
wUh I.he laws of Colot•oo 15
herebv llcen&eo to transac 1
husmeu as a U1e Insurance
Conipa"1y untll lho last dav or
februtlrV next suceeedllig lhe
d 11te r,.n,001 unless 1n11 llcunso
sfu\H be soonl!t teva-ked

1982,
i SEALI

STATIE Of COLOIIADO

( Copy

WHEREOF,

Cerllticaltt ot Aull,or lty

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN.

and cauHd lhO offIcIeI . . ., or
my office 10 be atflXed al the

s_.

SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNOS
S----0CAPIT Ill
$500,000
G~ ARAN TV FUND
tMutuolal
S-<lPAID IN &
CON TRIB UTED
SUR Pl US
S-CU NASSIGNED
SURPlUS
$11.34 7 757

of AulhOnly)
DIIIISION OF INSURANCE

' 18 E A L)
J RICHARD BARNES
CL u·
Co,nmlulone, 01

s i ATaOFCOLOIIAOO • •
Of,__
Of 1 1 - . lot
1M1 • lo tt,a

•-·N. . Yori,. Y- 1 -

(Cop-.4 0 1 Cethtleate

as• Multiple

L ine 1n1urence company untll
lhe 1111 oey of February n,nn
succeeding 1he d a te nereot
unless this llcenee shall be
1oone, rtwoked.

t1a've ti9'f'&unlo

c...:.,,o1T-• Y.,..

GUARANTY FU ND
(Mutuals) __
S-0PAID IN &
CONTRIB UTED
SURPLUS
$ 5,390,000
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS ,
SU.054.282

Thia ls lo certify that the Fidell•nd 0.PoSK C o m peny ot
Maryla~d Orgenlz-.1 und..- the

IN WI_TNESS

J RICHARD BARNES,
C,L .U
CommJ111onef ot
Insurance

, . ., - , - . . , lo -

C-

,);::~..~~r:.~~

I nn1 •• a m ultiple Lone
Insurance Company until the
1u, Clay o f February mun sue.
CN<ling lhe date her.of uni...
~:~~:,"" shall t>e sooner
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r- .• - - ~ • - --•101
h .nt1n1at

....

11'
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__
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ASSETS . . ... S124,SS3,450
L IABILITIES ,
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~!~~~
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.,_.._,,-•nca
... ,_lot
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~... - - o

■-
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WHEREOF,
_
__
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,,,,,

1112.

cl E;,, LI
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fhlo II IO ~ IN Ula
.,_,_
Company ol -

__...,._..._ __
II-_....,,,

OI lb
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ol Colo·
-·
•
_...,
I10
tr- - M a M u l t i p l e
L ,_ lneu,.,_ ~
· untH
tn

pita.... -

Otoen!<ed -

.... -

Of A -IYy)
DIVISION ~ INSURANCE
C.,,t!ieate ol Av~lty
TO W"NOM IT MAY COHCEAN
T nio Is to -,Hy tnet t t,e
M Uban11 M u,u1I lnl \lrlnce
Comp•n y O<gt nlnel .,,,_
ol Solllfl Oolcota
10 t10 epplleatloft
•-elo, enO 1n contto•a11c>n
ol ti. eomp11.,_ wttn Ille 1ew1

"'

..
-.......... ..
.. . ....
_____ ,..,_
_..,
-.. .-.. . --of
..,.....
---~1- ...........
-. ... D-el-.. ..- .....
J. NCNAAD IIAANU,

IO l>e .,.,_

mr -

el t/le

C ,LU
Ctty County of 0.,,,,.,.
Comm_.,...,
ol
,tllio,ltfel dll\' ol M_,dt, A.D

J IIICHAIID BAANU,

.__
.,_.
._..,
, , .-.

11.a-

C

Tlle..._-,
c-,

ei,,u, .•, .

(Copy OI CetMflcete

Of A -•tyl
DIVISION OF tNSURJINC E
C• t -te ol Au4hortly
10 WHOM If MAY CQNOl,AN
tt,11 •• to ca,,11t)o that trw. u on,,i
Indemnity C:otnpa n1 Q, ~
9onltM
ol -

..,,o.. - ,_

•t•

HemPMl,e purwenl to
• P·
o~non ,,,.._ onO 1n con•

1tdeit•t1on ot tt1 comoN~
••tt1 Ille I t - ol Colo,o(IO, 11
h41tel>y ~MO 10 lt • fl• Kt
bu1U• 1 Al a M ult1pl• t 1n•

h11urance Com-,.n., vn111 tf\•
l11i
IA f eb•u• ''f oe~t 1vc>

o•, tt1e o.,.,,..ec,1..,,,..,
-•ne
tt•u, lk:4""N en• .,. .o,one<

,_..,
IN

WITNESS wt1ERf;Or , I
n,.,. heteunto NI my hat\(J

ond ""' Ol'1c..l ot
m y - . 10 l>e
•t the
Clty Cou,,ty ol Oen-,
1n1, n,o1 dll\' o1 M•rcn. A O

•'"""°

,,.,

- ...
,_A_,.,
.,,c
.....
_,.,.,,,.
, ,

AS!l~S
M•0.201,A01
LIAOILfTIES
010
lll'F.CIAl SURPI US
,UNDS
t -0
CAPtfAL
S,000000
Cll/A t,.. N! Y I U NO
f -.4u1u1l•J
I nt •
l'AIO IN &
CONrAIOUl(O
SURPLUS
UNASSIONEO
™ •l)A I 3'4
SUIWI US

u,,.o,o

,u .v,,.~~ft

1Coc>y o! c.,u11c 11•
o r Au1no111;,)

01Vt310N OF INSUA.<\NC(
C..-111ic•10 Of Avll'IOl•ty
IO WHOM If MAV CONCERN

tt,,, II to (:~11ty 1t, • 1 , ,,. In•

vn<1w,w111•'• t'ltu,1nc • COM
Ott11t O•{t•"t,.o u ttdet thw
I• • • ut C•ut0tMI■ put11..t 1nt 10
■Pf>J..:.t,on

,n,.,.-fOf ,n<1 ,n

ot "• to'"·

cnntm1•1•11on

oi••~co w,in Ul<o lewo ol Coto,
,aoo. II here b y ll(;~M(t tO
Mvttlpt•

ltMNCf t:K.111,-..•t • • •

lln• lntur• he• Coml)fltty unHI
in• '"' day of tl•t>,u e,y ,_,.,

O•••,n.u
hetto<
k

oucc..,ilnQ '""

yn'"•

.00~

ttn• l iC. .' "

'eYOtled

Wll~AlOF,

t

:I

•no

c-■uwa

tr.w oNic,,••' ..., ut

_.., __
---n.--.,..,... .. _
..........
ClU

Comm t1~n« Of

Cny end Co,mrv ot Oenve1

'"'"'•~

1n1t llr111 Qty Qt M•, c..t1, A. 0
tP&~
f!l l A l)
J RtC•IAllO OARN(S,
C LU

..
,..,.-.....

,,_...

ITATI 0 , COlOIIADO

Ca

I I

my Orflc.• to be att1••0 at mfJ

I

Commo1111one, Of
11\tVtlt'l(.•

,__

. . . . . _. . . .

c-v--. •.v'-.,_

..,..._
...
•--c_
.
,__
_
......

ITATI 0 , COlOIIADO

ASSETS
13.3,,,684,1141&
LIAIIILITtEB 12,e90,787.ooe
SPE.OtAl &UAl'I. US

,

C ■amtg

...

City -

---c-

l ■ INf e,f

my ott~

...,

,o ~ eff1A.O ■t

t

Qf

th•

o.n...,

01\(J County o!

nu, ,., 1t ct•v

Met,n, • o

18 £A LI
J '110 11ARD 6 ARNE$,
C LU
C Ofn,,,111tonttf nf

1 1111 ........ . .

11.,,Mtt

t>u•tn•'-• •• • MuJtJPM" LN

Wt◄ £_AE01

h, -.e tie,•unto M t ""'fl n• n<S
,.,~ c auMd ,n. o n~1•1 . . ., of

c,,y

WI.II'\ .,,. l a-. o • Co+ofMIO It

lt\l utan(t4f

•n1u,anG4 Oo,npeny untij 1n•
11.., oe, Of F.t>,·uar, ne_., •"'

.-,no
Ille d•t• - - vnt1ce,n. . · "a,t be ..oon.,
lhlt

,_.eo

WHf R[0 '
I
"-• "• "141i IUf"IIO Mt "'Y
•"d cau-.:, tne Offici4m ....1ot
rny Ol!'C• to 1>e • "'..., ,, tne
City ona County Of
lhl • flfll 0 0 1 O' Mete.II A 0
1911?
IN

WITNI SS

,,.no

Co"1m1u1one, ol
Insurance

this fi,et day of March. A .O

,u• •'• c,t • ~ t t ,
j"
•.,.., '.1•••• -..v,.w--.i

" "A$SIQNl 0
W RP\ut

t O WMO"° 11 "'AV COi : f.>Th
f ,.,_.
to,.., tr H • t ?"•-• .,IN•

OV'lhffl1ft

Hf

''*••y1 • "'1
otlt-. t . ~•

~

e1 ,

A$SETS
S3
•~e
l IAJIILI TIES
l7 111
5 PtC IAl SURPLUS

s, ~

C " i>lf ~ l

.000

",..O

0VA1\AN1V
· ---~·~ . ... ,

I

I--(),._

P AtO IN .

QC)._.t"l{,IJlJTltl

•-.,ous
.. ,o

. ...

f

1• "• •• •~

\.600

-~<J.S

••·..,.a .,.....

•• • n M(f ._

~

1 1 .)6,lo,tl

. . . _..,.
.,_,.,I)'

~

•• • C

ooo

O'

c.-.......... ,.

.a,o,, 0 • N ~ " ANCC

o..-

r:-

___,___ '

--

,o _..,.. " .,,.V CONCrA..

-

alder1t1on

M
-

-'ISSETS .•
LIAOIL!TIE
SPECIAL~
FUNDS
CAPITAL .
GUARANT
(Mutuals
P-'110 IN &

CONTRI
SURPLU
UNASSIOh
SURPLU

1Copy
o!
DIVISION
Certlflc.
lO WHOM
This Is to •

ot tt1 compliance

w ith lhe lewt Of C Oloredo. 1,
hereby lk:enMd to t ran.,.ct
b ualn. . . I S a MultlpJe Untt

Nort" Rive

Insurance Company untH lhe
lul day of February next sue•
cNdJng th• date hereot unln• ...
thla OcenM ahaJI be aooner
rovol<.O.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I -

.__

pany Org,
laws of Ne
to us appu,
1n conslde
pUance wUJ

rado. ts h

h a ve h•ttunlo N I my hand
officlel Jeal ol
my office to be affixed al rhe
Ctcy anO Covnty of O.n.er.
1h11 n,o1 day of Morch. A D
1N2.
ar,d ceUMd 1M

transact bUJ
U no Insure

IS EA LI

succeecllng
unless thl!
sooner r~
IN WITNE

lf'O la s t dai

~• ;~~eca~=

J RICHARD BARNES, r

"'c.
,,c,-.
.... ,_

111:)lllV

.,.._

.....

"'
In lti,1"1

(..,oio, , ao

or

..
• -.-"........
•twMCe

• V•IDS

,c..,,..

r.o""''• "• Otv• "'''"'

._

,

C11MPRl 11 I

C- I Al
GUARIVIT'r f UNO
IMlllvMI
NI •
l>AIO tN A
C()NHlt
f(O
IWRP\. U5
1-~ 041

~ u-t ~t1JJ

Of ""~-

ITAH OF
o._
... ,COI.OIIADO
__

""'- -

' " ·"2,291
SI ...2.~

0 ' IN$1l'IANC(

•• • •

•--c- .,.,.....
... ........
.._..__,..1-....,
,.-

V..ti 10011
ASsns
1 1t2,6~,1n
LIABILITIES
I IIS.I00,871
SPECIAl. SURPLUS FUNDS

tCc)py Of C O'l1•1C-e \o

'""

C.LU.

Com,nlu loner of
lnsu,ane•

T_l'_A_

-

CO N HIIBUIED
SURPLUS
l-0U NASS>ONfO
SU<IPlU!i
U 115 3 15

u•

J RICHARD BARNES,

.._• _
Ulo
Cor=ntrr1r
ef INWafleie

,,..,o ,.. 6

DIVl!.,ION

1982
CS E All

. , _ . .. s_ _

,

I

City and County of Denyer.

STAH OJ' COLOIIADO

1co
17101
ASSFtS
ll3.298.0<t3
ll .. OILIT!ES
118,832 867
SPECIAL SUAPlUS
~UNOS
S-0CAPII AL
l -0,
C UAJI ANfV •UNO
t M vtu• •• I
S5~.ooo

vnde, ·..,_ tewt ot

n-erot;Jy hCtH"e.,,d 10

WIT N €SS

·-·-·. ,__....
"---·-11.. o_..,.-

WHEREOF.

"•"• hereunto Ht my h•nd
and CIUHd tM ottM:lal seal of
my o tflC-• to be ettl.Jred al lhe

•

(Copy o! C<lrl111Cete
of Alltl>0<lly)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Certlflette or Authorlcy
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
This Is 10 certify thet 11,e Nor1n
American Company tor Prop. erty and Casualty tnaurance
Q,-g■nited under the laws ot
New York pur1uan1 to l te ap~ ollcatlon ll')efefo, 1.nd tn con.

as • Multlple Une 1n1ur111ce

WITNESS

n.NOtt

I
Medloon •

G UARANTY FUNO
(Mulu.,.) ..... . .... S--0PAID IN I
CONTRIBUTED
SUAPLUS,
1 22,289.490
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
1!8-~90 111

Februa,y next aucceedlng the
011• hereot un..._. tt,la license
shall be soone, revofiiecl,

IN

s,......
, ,.

CAPITAL.. ..... . $4.000.000

Com~ny until the 11st day o r

(SE°' LI
J RICH.<\RO BARNES.
CLU

of eMurwe

501 • - A - ew (l'.O.
. . . Utt

In,, ,. to ewllly that .,.. Mid
ContJ"""I C• • ~ Company

• vtC..Cl'IIO Ute d aNt he,-ot
un,... 1h11 llc.tn.. Ahelt 04

tOOn•, , •VOii ad

.....
c......,c_,

10 ~;;':~~~ .A t : :d1RN

• 10•,11km or ,,, oompu~•

I

1982

'"'·-

Commf11l1 •

(Ot>Pt o! Ce,ltllcale
Of Aull>orlty)
OIVtStON OF INSURANCE

lf"•

WHEREOF

thl1 l1r11 da)I of Marer,, A 0

s,-.. .. • -t""

T..._ 0 1 1 - HUI

O tlilth0ffl1 ou, •u•nt to 11, IP
11f4C.e t•Otl th4H4tfo, • no 1n cor,

WITNESS

..
c--

STATE 0,
D-OI

"5SETS.. • • • • • • M4.3415.0ll5
LIABILITIES ••••• 148,0311,eo1
SPECIAL SURPLUS
l'\JNOS.......... le30,915

of ft l cc>mptlence With tt\e 18WI
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o.n-.

ty and C0<1nly of
15 first day of Merell. ,'.D,
)82

.,
'
t or

-

; E A

ne• I succeeding the da:e
hereof untesa 0,1. ncense a.halt
be sooner ,evoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I
t\llve hereunto M1 m y hen()
and cau1ed lhe otl+clal se.aJ of
m y offkle lo be atfl);flld at the
Cfty and County or Denver,
1h11 f irs1 da-., of March. A.O.
1982tS EAL)
J RICH ARD BARNES,
C L.U,

~I RICt1ARD BARf,jE$,
C.L.U .

Commfsaloner of
ln au,al"lce

.,..... .. ,_..,

•TATE Of' COl.CMIAOO

~of-

095

1N1_........,..,_

so,

Commls.stone, ol

COMIIII...Dn« of 1nwraw

n..-111wr,-c-,
Mltdloon A - @ Canflelcl
11M__,.,_.,....,

i 15
000

-

0-

•
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Insurance

c...........-

E

Lile IM. Co.
11 Chealnul . ,.
Worc•••er. MA 01101
ASSETS
$41,625,973
LIABILITIES
__ '533.719.92.4
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS
$-0•
CAPITAL
,
$2,000,250
GUARANTY FUND
fM utualst .
$ ,Q.
PAID IN a
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
S11,201 ,8S1
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS ! · )S(5,~96.052)

1Copy ot Certificate
ot Authorlly)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Certltlcaie ot Aut~orlly
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:
This ts to certify that the The
North Rive r Insurance Com•
pany Organized under the
laws of N ew Jersey pursuar,t

..,

ttie last day of February next
succeeding the date hereof
unless this llcense .st\aU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WH ERE.OF, I

~

..

of

ca~=~~~ !r.!ci'
:tse~"o~
affixed al lhe

my ottlee to be

.:_ STATE. OF COLORADO
OIYlalon of
BJnopaia of B l • - • lo<
1111 • - t o l h e

1,_,.,_

c""'"'_,ot1,_,....,.

&TATI!: 01' COLORADO

Occidental Fl<• B c...,alty
Company of ""'1h Ca<oliM
5170 • - . , . _ C ircle,
luil• IMIO
Englew-. C - - to111

1K)

.._

19 ,

•
~

,.

..

(Copy ot Certlfoeato
or Authontyt
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Certlllc.ale of Authority
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN·
This I• 10 ter(lty 1h01 lhe Qc.
«.ldenlal Fire & Casualty Com~
pa1,y Organ1i:ed under the

~

""I
"

rt

•
_

•

Synopeia ~ St•temenl fo,
1911 at rendef..:t •o •h•

CommiaatOnef of tt1M1r■nc•

The Pat.al "-"er• Yariab._
AnnvHy lnL Co.

11c-111ut ••.

Worcater, MA 01IOI

I

I

tCopy ot Certuicata
o r Aut11011ty)
01\IISION OF INSURA"ICE
Cert111cate or Au1norlly
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

Ct1t ollria

Thll IS 10 certify 1hat Tne Paul

Revere V1nable Annuity Ins
Co Organu:ed under the laws
of Mes,,c,,1.u~etts oursua:n1 to
its appllcaHOfl th4tf'etor and m
t onslde,auon 01 Us com•
pii.ance wi1t1 me taws o1 Co•orado 11 herebv Uc•nsed to
transact ousiness a.s a Ufe In ~
.surance Company until ltle
1851 dly ot Februa,y nelll SUC•
c eed1n9 ltie oate nereof unteu
ttus ncen1e st,nll be soorie,

ot

Nortn

v,.

o,

SU.TE 01' COl.OIIADO

o,..._...,. ., tMutence

.,_.of,.._ ,..,
1ffi • - l o l M

'

ASSETS
$331 18•.799
LIABILITIES
$327,610,864
S PECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS
S-0·
CAPITAL
$t , 100,000
GUARANTY FUND
IM .,1ua1s1
S, O
PAID l'I &
CON rRIBUTEO
S URPLUS
$49,200,000
U "IASSIGNED
S URPLUS
S(-)46.726,065

pu,.suant to +Is appt~Uon
tnetetor and In consideration
01 lt.s comp1Jance ~u,
laws
Colorado, 11 hereby
licensed to t,a.,,sact bualnf)U
AS a Muf1jple line hi1ur•rtc.e
Companv untU the 1111 dav of
Februar)' ne,1 succeedlng the
ciate he,eot ur,leu thla llc.nM
thall oe sooner revolted
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
hMve hereunto se1 my nand
end c•u.aeo me otf«:jal seal o,
,,,v olllce to be 1Nlxeo at lhe
cir; and County ot Den~e•
U\IS' , uat O■y Of Marc~. A 0
1982
•S E A LI
J RICHARD BARNES,
C ,L U
Cornmts.,oner ot
lns~,rence

l aws

~

o,v;aion of lnsur•nc•

ASSETS
S32.121 ,611 .00
LIABILITIES
S21.32A,593 00
SPECIAL SURPLUS
•u~os
J--OC APIT AL
S2,000.000
GUARANTY FUND
P~1~"1~•!•I
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
$3,800,000 00
UNASSIGNED
SU RPLUS • s4:ss~.0 •8 00

Ill

•:n

8
.; ~~

City and County of Denver .
this first day of March, A ,O.
1982.
(SE A LI
J , RICHARD BARNES,
C .L.U,
CommisslonM of
lnsurar,,ee

,.•

0

TO WHOM lT MAV CONCERN.
This IS ,o COrllfy lh•t the Pal.II
Revore Prorectlve lOe Ins Co
Orgnnlzed under lhe laws of
Dela1Ata,e pursuant to Its ap~
plloallon therefor and 1n consideration or 1ts compUa1,ce
wl1h 1he laws or Colorado , ,s
hereby ltcensed to Inns.act
busines.s as a Llfo ln!lurance
Company unlil the las-, oay ot
February nex1 succeeding tne
date hereof unless this license
shall be soone, re\i'okeCS
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
tu111e hereunto set my hanct
and caused the omc1a1 sea, or
my ofrlce to be atfl• ed at lhe
City tnd CouJ'ly o f Denver,
lhlS O,st day ot March, A 0
1982
IS EA LI
J RICHARD BARNES,
C ,L U
Comm1ss,oner o f
lnsur anQe

pllance with the laws of Colo-.
rado, Is hereby IH:enaed to
trtmsact bualneu u ■ Multipl e
Uno Insurance Compa"y unrn

the
er,
D

,.

Ce,tmcale ot Autnorlty

to its appllcauon therefor and
tn consideration of lta com-

IM
I OI

'n
,.

0

(Copy or Certlflcale
or A.u\hontv)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE

C ommta■•••r .. IWMIC•

Thel'N..._.LllalM.C•,

,,c-11.

W -, MA01IOI
ASSETS
1814,&41 ,333
LIABILITIES
$ 759,"6,329
SPECIAL SURPLUS
A/NOS
S-OCAPITAL
$9,800,000
OUARANTV fUHO
(Mu 1ua111
S-O; Pl\10 IN I

CONTRIBUT£0
SURPLUS
Ut,jl\$8,0N£0
!URPLUIS

a,.o$45, 70,00A

10ooy ot Cwtlllcele
ol Au1110t<11ol
DIVtSIOH OF tNSU!\Al4CE
0 ••
o1 Au111orllY

u,.,.,_

10 Wt10IIIIT Mll\'COf<CERN

""°t

I' , _ la 10 -•11y
T11• f>I UI
1tn.,e L11• tn• Co 0to,n11..s
j"'(hllt 1"'9 ... . Of M•1MC"4V•

'"" o,.,..,.,. -

··"' 0,_..,.-• ..,,.

1" tOMtow••

k) Ha - ~·

• ,.. .,. ,n «...,~ -,111 m•

...... _____....,,~,

.,.. .. Ool6t ao,, ,- Mt•bt
IIC• t'IMd to tttH\-.c,t OV♦lMn

n • L./t• '-'••ii. C Ot!'N'"Y

'i.!"'Okea

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
"•v~ heruuoto 11et mv tiand
&rid eau&od 1ne 01t1c1al seal of
,ny o ffice to be ant.;.<,o al 1ne
Co~ nnd CCK,nty o t Denver
tm5 n, 11 d•y OI M3rcn A 0
198 2
IS E A Li
J RICHARD BARNES
CLU
Commi&.s1ontt, o f

_,...

lnt t,HI HC.t

.,,..... .....

STATE. Of COLORADO
0 1,i.ion ctl · - -

-1--•c,_, _ _ to_

CotftffdN:,oMr of l w . - .

ea , .-A...,.,.

•-.-H........ OaO•

ASSETS
$117,247, 7511
Ll-'BILITIES
S U.>,~ ,205
SPECIAL SURPLUS
~UNOS
'1 73.I02
CAPITAL
h ,t41,13S
GUARANTY F\JNO
1M otuel1J
S-OPAID IN &
CONrRIBUTEO
SURPlUS
ne.i5t~li
IJ>jASSIGNE()
SURPLUS
17 AAY,203

!C01J1 ot

c.,,,1,c,ii.

01 Aut"Orityl
OllflSION Ofl' ll<SIJRANC(
c.,t1u,.,. ol .lhllho(lty
f 0 WH0M ll MAYC!ON CERN
fn+1 ._ lo ee,,litv 1nat NP. .,
i.u lf\tlllt,_ Oomjlllly 0,
01"-''° 111\0er ..,_ 1.o... O! N. H. "100,,.rll !N'IUe~I 10 n• • P ·
t,,f+cAtJOrt
• nd "CO,.·
..OIOfl ~t 111 CO"IPW "'-•

,,..,.,or

• , ~ ,,.. ' -• t11

Ol'O'•oo .,

Th11 la to C<lrtily lllal tlla PMI
lnaurance Company
ganlzed under the l1wa of C aH~
rorn11 pu,rsuant to 1t1 appllca•
lion therefor arni ln conaklera.
lion of Its compilance w ith the
tews of ColOrado. 11 hereby
hceneec, to tran■-cl bu.slnese
u • MulUpfe Line ln,urance
Company u ntit t.he la.at da-; of
February ne,n Succeeding the
dot• hefeol vnlnl thla I.....,•
sl,all ~ ~ner re¥Oked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto Mt my hand
and cauaec:I IM official ...1 of
my ottloe lo be aNlxeo el ,~e
City and County of Denver,
ihl■ flr•t Cl&'f of M arch~ A ,0
t982
(S E A LI
J RICHARD BAR>jES.
CLU

a,.

buslneu u a MuNlple line
lnturance Company until the
la11 day of February neat auc~
Ce.ding the dAle l'\ereof unlees
this llctmse ahall be aooner
revoked.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
tlave herttun10 set my hand
and c:auaed thtt offictal . . .1 o,
mv ott•ce lo be affixed at the
Cltv and County of O.nver,
this rirst day of M arch, AO.

1982
(S E A LI
J RICHARD BARNES,

STAT!! Of COLOIIAOO

Olvlalon o1 ,,,...,_•
S,-19 ol • - • lo,
1111 a t - l o l M
ol ,_,,.....
-n.. P1411 lie,... Profecli•e

ASSETS ..
, , S6a5,,9S3,S76
LIABILITIES ... $5$9,330,943
SPECl,'L SURPLUS
FUNDS , ,
.. , $-0CAPITAL
S2,350,000
GUARANTY FUND
(M Utuala) ,
, , • S-OPAID IN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS , ,.. $5,176,189
U"IASSIGNED
SURPLUS
S~09,pg6,444

'111

~ereby llcenMCI to tr&naact

C.L U,
Commlnloner of
tnsuranctt

&TATE 01' COLOIIAOO

01w.,.._..
.... o11-·ctl ..._ ,

lo,

1111 at ,_,,...,eel IO •t1a

Comm11~oner oJ
insurance

Commlulo.,., of IMur•11C•
P..,n•}'lw•11I• Cuually

_!

c_,

4 15 F•...,_.. Road
CampHlll,P•flMJl•M!la
17011
SS t.125,74•
ASSETS ...
LI/\BILITIES .,
S33,799,578
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS
~
CAPITAL. ..
S1.600,000
GUARANTY FUND
(Muluals)
S-0PAID IN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS .. S10,600.000
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
s~. , 2&,166

&TATE OF COLOIIAOO
DM•loll of ,,_,..,..

. , _ . . . ol ...
tor
1111 ea , _ to Ille

Comm......, of IMurance
Prime lnwrance Ccwporatiofl
27'5 loulll C-edo Blvd..
&uile100,
Denwer Cofofedo I0222
ASSETS
5690,623
LIABILITIES
$245,9.27
SPECIAL SURPLUS FUNDS
(Surplus No•e•> s,00,000
CAPI TAL .
$120,000
GUARAN TV FUND
(Mutuals)
S- 0PAID IN &
C ONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS ,
5200,000
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
$24,696

1Copy ol Cert1llca1e
ol Au-.01lly)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Ce,tmcate 01 Authority

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'
This Is to cer-llfy that the Penn.
sylvanla Cagualtv Company
Organl z.ed under the laws ot
Pennsv1van1a pursuant to 11s
appllcauon lheretor arid in

consldor-aHon ol lls com•
pllance w ith the tows of Coto•
,ado, 1s hereb~ 1lcensed to
transact business a9 a Mulllple
Line Insurance Company unul
tht last day of February ne-.1
succeeding Iha date hereof
unless this license shall bo
soono, revoked
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I
t,.o"e nereunto set l'TlY hand
and c aused the oOteiet seal 01
my -.,-,red to be afO,.ed at the
City and County of Denver
1h15 fir.st day o, Maren, A .0
1982
(SE AL)
J RICHARD BARNES,
CLU
Com,n1ss1one, of
fnsuremco

..-,ed

.1111
, _;,
lo,
• of · · · · lo·1M
Commiuione, of tneurance
Pe,.,..,.Yania Geffera•

414 W•l11U1 .,,_.
Ph»-.,,.1• . P•n11aJl••fll1

(Cop~ 01 Cert1llcate
or Authorl1y)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
cerUt10.11e of Autnor4ty
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN
nus 11 to corllty t"at the PW!n•
s11..,en1a General Insurance
Cornpeny Organized 1.mae,
1ne la* S 0 1 Pennsy1..,at111
purauenl to +t!!i appllcanon
thetttfo, and 1n con~1der1U9,i
OI u• COml)llftrletl wOti !tie,•••
o f Co10,aao
t s he,eby
llctm1.eo 10 rr,msact outlnr&u
31$ 111 M vlople Line lnMJnmc:11
Comoany unw lhe 1a1I day ot
Fttntu • ry neit &ueotHKl,ng 1ntt

lMWanc• Com,•n'I
20 Walhing•on Piece
Prowlder,ce, R - lal•nd
ASSETS
SIBl,8 24, 113
LIABILITIES
S1 15,974,609
S PECIAL SUR PL US
FUN OS
S • 8,000.000
CAPITAL
S5,021 ,200
GUARANTY FUND
(Mutuals!
PAID IN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
$ 19.005,858
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
S23,822,6• 8

_
., ........ .
...

..........,_..

OilfWe,octl--

--

1N1•.....,_ .. ._

Cc

,.__c_,

~-------.

u, n ,

" CXl/'ICILAN,

'

-17

•JnOPlla
lo<
1 1 1 1ol
n·
- to l·
he
Commtuioner of lnwr1nce
,..,,..,. i .....,. nc.

ASSETS
$ 15, 136,242
LIABILITIES
$9,860,996
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FVNDS
$-0C APllAL
$2.3S0 ,000
GUARANTY FUND
S--01Mu1ualsl
PAID l"I &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
$~ 18,039
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
$2,409,207
(Copy of CttrUtioate
of Au1norlty)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Cttrtltlcate ol A u thority
ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
Thtl Is to cetllly that the Publlc
Employees ln1ur■nGe Com•
pany Organized un<Jer lhe
laws of Ca1Uorn1a pursuant to
Its appl1cauon therelor and m
c onsldera0o1' ot its corn•
Pllanoe woh lhe laws of C<>JO·
,ado, Is hereby licensed 10
transact b1..111ness as• ~u1\iple
llne ll"lsu,e!"lce Co'flpany unlH
me last dav ot Fttbt1H11,y ne._,
succeeding the oa1e no,001
unleH this license shall be
~oone, r evoked
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
na"e hereunto set my hanci
anc caused tno 0 1t1c1al sooJ ot
mt/ olUc~ to t;au t\fH1,t,C1 al the
City and County of O~o'tlet
1h15 f lt.SI day Of Maren A 0
1982
IS EA Ll
J RICHARD BARNES,
C lU
COmm1s'l1ono, of
ln11urauce

l:J,ATl!

OF COLORADO
Oiv-.n of lneu,ence
Sy--ct1•••••men1 to,

•um-

c_,

3003
Blrwl
l ••mlonl. CT OHOS
ASSETS
5163,.,3,864
LIABILITIES
S92, 169,702
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS
S-OCAPITAL
S2.500.,000
GUARANTY FVND
(M u1uo1s)
S-0PAtD l "I A
CONTRIBUl ~D
SURPLUS
s2,,oea.a2•
UNASSIGNED
SURPlUS
s...660, 138

!Copy or Ce,11flc ate
ol Authoniy)

I
I

DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Cettlflal!IIO OI Authoutv
TO WHOM 11 MAY CONCERN
This 1s to ee,1uv thal t'1e
Pufllan lnsyreniae Company
Org1nlled undtn lt,e laws ot
Cunnecticut pur1u111nt to ns
appneauon 1nefo10, and In
co ns1dmat1on o f 1t1 compllar,r.e with the laws 01 C o1()raoo , !& hereby t1ct1nHO lo
ltilnHCI t>uslntJSS as 8 Mut11plo
lint' 1n1m,ance Comoonv vnUI
lh9 IO!it d&y o r fobrvary HOAI

,.ucc;oud1ng lt1ft dNlti he,~o l
unln~t. IM1s Hce,1s0 snau l)O
snonttt rcv()I\.OO

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
na'tl\4 he,eunto »et my nand

~e~t

11nft c 11u,ed fht, o thc;.IOI
Of
m v Otfl(lt-t to bO 8 01.-.ed al l ht!

C,tv l!nd Counly at Ot>,w&,
1hls 111 !ii duv Of MttrClh A 0
1982

,li',f..A.~I f1IC1111AO

OARNES
C: I U
Cumm11110n,1t o r

,.,_..:t •o""'
Comml- ol tn-lllC•
'"1 •

Pubtk:: . . , . . Ute tnaw ance
Co_,

520 ~-• • IL
City, Iowa 51101

•1ou•

A SSETS
S3t 535,294
117,827,632
l.1A81LITIES
SPECIAL SURPLUS
l'UNDS
,S-0
St 100 llOO
C API f AL
GUARANn FUND
$ ·0.
(MuluOl&I
PAID IN 5
CON TRIBUTEO
SURPLUS
$ .0·
U>IASSIGNEO
SURPLUS
$t2 ,6 07,662
!CODY ot Ce,llhoOI•
o t AutN>IICY)
DIVISION o r IN3UAANCE
Cetltfleah, of Ault\Qtity
f O WHOM l f MAY C:ONCERN

rt,,. !IJ 10 C:Oft.t'( o,,t lflo Pu011(.

Swrv•ce U t• tf\1uu1"c.• Com
p ,.,,.,, Ot9•n,1eo un.«flr me
IAwt f)t 'O""'• Outlvtnl to H•
10phc• t1on m • r•0t • no ,n
con, 1nft>'"not1 of 111 ,om

011an,,

111,1tti ,~., ,_.. ,

II •,v.n11bV

o ■ n1•,1

•

•

•

01 Co•o

fK!MIIIWd

bV\tn&•t

,u A l rftt tn

tl\11 O•'f' \)I f' ttbfUilf)' t1f11At 1tiut.
c;._ttt,dlf1V lh• thUft t\f,ift,()f Ufl1t,lll
1h11 llr• n •• .f.nif.JI

, • ..,Olt-.Q
IN WITNLS-S
th1V♦

ntt v'U)fitlt

WHEREO<

n•rov,,,o "-•' ,ny

n •r\CI

1mc, <L• .u.aed me u mcial ...,., ot
m y t.1tnc. tr> b4f. 11U11:~ . , ,,wt
C11y ~M Covnt'f Qt ()11t, ..@t

1n1• ,i,11 O•Y

STATE OF COLOIIADO
otviaiol'I of t..w,afte'e
srnopel1 of , .._ " ' ,.,
Tll1 a1 ,.,...MlolM
Comm iutoftef of IMt.tf...C-.

1Coor of C t.1tllUCAI•
Ot AUIP\Otlfy)

(jli\l.hl)t, tl) tJI ofo,

lnt t.1r-• N"4

..

Of'
_...,..,_
._. .._ ...
• ~ ATl

CO\.OIIAOO

~---•
•- -c--·-··"·-·

1N1• ............ c....- I I 9 ' t w -

,.,...,_,._

AS5[15
U Oh)U.U
LIA81U II
n1
• t>t CIAI. aVIIP~U$

•,.._i.o1••·-1N 1 • - l o l h a

C""""'-loM,
•-81. Paulof
Tllla

t.....,,•nc• Corpot'atioft

1 - ,'meflcen NlllioMI
8•1111 8Ulldlfle
. ,. Paul, Mn 55101
ASSETS
$26.672,393
LIAB ILITIES
$19,787, 189
SPECIAL SURPLUS FUNDS

sso.ooo

C .,_PITAL
SI ,270,875
GU/1\RANTV FUND
(Mutuals)
S----0PAIO IN &
CO"ITRIBUTEO
SURPLUS
SI 5,060,821
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
S(-)9,476,492
1Cop1 01 Ct,r,11lceto
or Authotlty)
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
C flrUtlC:BlG ot Avthortty
TO WHOM IT MI\V CONCERN
fhll ts 10 Cttt11fV lh111t lhO St
P11u1 flue 1n1u,an<:@ Co,oo.
ra1/on 0fgAnUod 1.md"1 the
laws ol M4UOUII pu,1~,an1 I Cl
11!1 applic a11on ll'i&rt!fo, •"d 1n

cons1oorellon Of ltt com•
pl1anc4,. with O\ft laws of C~O·
Is h&rt}b',' IIC4'" 10d 10
trll'l9-801 tJualnU!H •• a fUltt

f •do

lnsuronc:~ Oompany untll the
''"" D¥.Y of f::<,o,u,,..,. oc,~1 sut.
CMOlno ·••e d•1u P'!Of&O' unlftl,!i
1h11 11c et,1e !HHtU be 100r,f!'
revokeiJ
IN W ITN£SS WtlE.REOr. I
n11ve h@reunto aet mv tlaod
Mnd c au,o•d lht! nH!CiNI ....1 ot
my ou1en 10 t>t, ,.,oweo s, tne
Cny !H'l(I County ot OtHW•t,
this lino dtiy ()I M•tt:h A 0

1981
(S f: A LI
J RICHARD BARNES,

c ~u

wun

Intl

o,w, ot Coto,11i\Jo

11

nuroov IIG'lfi kt-0 to 11.,-, . .ot

t,u.._ar1vu o • MulUQlfl l1ri•
in1u,anc o Con,p• o ._, ur11,t w•

•••to,, o• ~nrv, ry ,..,,, t.ua

C.ff01ftg me O•t• hv,NitJ·, u.nhtu
ttu,

l <.•""

1n• II tWt 'ie)()t1• ,

'•"('MWITN(
C"' Sfi

..,

W1<lft(OI

'"•~.-o ,,,~

Ct1y

ano Co" nty

Qf

0-n•

,n,. '" ' ' O•v Of MIIGJ\ AO
l i8l
;!: t A &.f
J RICMARD IIARt•t3
C.1.IJ
CommlU Lf>f'MIIJ Of

tn,v,l f\"9 I

(.A?IIAL

Gu"°'""
h' , Ul•D
IM IIIJ• • I
· • l i;blJoll

I - - C - L l d:

cu.•. - ,

_ y_ __

o...- o f · -· -

.......___

·......
- - ,._,
of
..
·lo
-11,e
lo,
COfflffllH I Dntr of lftMif'we
c-. u.■. •-11

tCoov of Certlt1ca,e
ol Aulh<><llyl
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Cttr1mc11ht of AulhntUy
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCER"I
lf)!a ,. to ca,rtlty thlf ttleTolOO

M&rlne !lf\CI F•,e 1nau,a11c.e
Com pany. Llmlt•d (US ,
l:ltftnCh) Orgllllted ,incs., thtot
laws of T01tvo, J opan pursuant
to lt,s t,pphoatlon 1hf.lrefOf 8nd
m consider 11110,, of 111 coo, ...

plltmce wnh the IAwa of Color
r-ado, Is horeb"t llce,,,oo 10
h onsacl bvstnM.S u a MulHpl•
Lmu ln1u,,.11ce Company until
ino 1111 dav ot Feb,ua,~ ntt.iet
suc.ceodlng the dalo t,e,eor
unltotH UH!I tlcao" llhatt bu
sooner rt,1voked
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

CR:Q=~~°e :;icj:r

1--

1n11ur8no~

STI\Tt: OF COLORADO
0 1.111on ot

•,,,....i•
ol-· .·
-•o·IN
...
1111 H r
O

Commie.alone-, of lneLWa~
t,.n. .merica COtffltrywld.
ln■ur•nc• Compeny
1150
011. . •1.
Loe Ang-. Calllornla,

•o.

-IS

A SSE t S
SB,0• 2,067
LIABII llltS
$ I n9,67•
SPFC II\L SURPLUS
FUNllS
~
$1 ,l~0.000
Cl\1>11 AL
0UARAN1 Y FUND
( MllllHII$}

(Copy ol Oert1f1r.1111ht
Qt Aumorny)
0 1v18 10 N OF INSURANCE
CtittlOcaln o f A1.1tn<>1lty
TO Wl<OM If MAV CONCEAN
f lll'i fi IU ciu,t1fy
fr Ifill
,ummc.11 Crnintrywlcttt ln11, Cn
Ormrnl,~'1 unoer Int) l&w& 01
C MIIIOtfHRI 1,>Utt\uiUtl 10 lhl HJ> ..
i,UcRt1u" nmrnfor 1md m con

m.,""'

111munuo,, ot us como11onGft
w1rn mu 1r,w"i Of r.010 , AO(J, •~
lltout,y lh,0111HNJ 10 lrtmlNCI
hUllllt!U •111 K Mlllhl)l♦I I lnu
lnt,: iu )tnon ~ omo,n)! v•,111 \PH,
lflltil (h •y ,,., , t,t),uo,y f!OAI 104.

t ...}(hHQ Uo♦ (t,it• h .., ftOf U IO•IH
ltU'I H(Jfjnt~ tf\AII 0 @ '" JOl'lftt

IN WIINtSS WH£Ae0 F I
hAvtt n .,,01..1n10 1et my ntMO

(leu:u,o ma o tfio111 ,.••, of

tn'f' ulhctt to tw atft.11-od •• th~
C:uy ftlld C0un1y ot D•mvttr
tl\1'11 111~1 ll41y o l Mftr Gtl, It, 0

1qo~
1S ( A L1
I rllOIAAD 8AANE_lj
CLU

Comm,u•oollr or
lf\ai,rnnr.-,

ASSlTS
s10 1.100. 1u
L,IABILI I IES
S5~4 !IOS,034
S PEC IAL sunP1 l JS
PIJNDS
l-0CAPI TAL
SI -3113,000
GUARANIY FUND
f M""'"'"'
S-0P AIO '" ~
C.0"11111BUIEO
i ()
!IIVll"t US
~•NASS•ONCD
S UAl>\US
11 6~ A3l IOtl

t•
f-l••n•w•m:•

Como• ny. U 8

9••1>(;/\ O•~••IL.0 ul\d., lhw

S• ittet••~O ¢,Uftu• m
IO II• "l>f>l~ •"O'I !het•to,- toflO
1n con\l(l.,•t'Cln QI Ila oo,,,

S--0

PAID IN &
CONtRlllUTED
SURPLUS
S200,000
UNASSIQNED
s unnus
s•,&~2.;103

100Eat14tW.•Yon,, N. . Yor, 10011

(II AUIMf!I)/
OtVtSIO>j OF lt,jSUflAN(l(
C •1trtf¢#t~ Of A1.1tn04'i1y
TO WH(lM ,, MAYCONCE.AN
th•• to c.ttlf'W 1~ 111 '"• Sw111

y_ 1_ ,

IISSETS
1•53,3't.5S3
LIABILITIES-... h3.795,90tl
SPECIAL SURPLUS
FUNDS ,
• • , .. , l -0C,'PITI\L ,
12,000.000
GUARANTY FUND
(Mul u• l•I
J-oPAID IN A
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
$--0UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
S57.545.6AA

ttflCI

STAU OF COLOIII\DO

srAn OF COLORADO
D,• r■ton of 1neur11M•

I Jr,opaiolofl_,_

••-ed

1111 a1
lo the
COfftmte...,_, e,f IMWaM e
f 1an...,....kl• tftttuf'anc:•

c-....,

1•to•oo,111011.. 11,w1

LOI ....... ., , C A - I I

M,m n r;

t•,0?ll.601.J~n

I IAOlll1 II S
'6()j ,• )V ~~ 1
9 11~ CIAI !lU!ll'I US
I UNl)ll
r,llflll Al
t?.3~0 000
UUAflAN(Y I UNO
(Mulu•l•I
$-0
PAI() IN &
CONlflli)IJ I LO
!.UAl'II U[,
$48 ?U 1? J
1JNAl)810 " l 0
31Jflfl~U6
~1,~17 l ftn

1, us,,0,0

11-. Of

O'••noo .,u, ""' •- • 0t Colo•

,.ao. 1a "-'• bv Nc-,..a to
tflU\l~I hytal,_. · • I M4.0 tiQ&e

~.,. lflt<11•nt e Cotn.,_.,,y Ufltll
t/\e .._, tlay ol • •bru• rt n.at

ouc.-1no ""'

o••·•"•.....-.oi
ft Ow

wn._.t tni.t l ~ M
- - ,..Ol<..a
IN WITNI llll Wl•CAlO,

:~;•,=~~~ :.,:y.:.~':!
my

oN;c.e 10 be aft••itO • • ,,_

t;ny • no C<N~ly '11 0 . -.
l~•l '"fl O•y '11 M•tll A 0

'"'

I~ ( A 1.t

__

J RICHARD 8A~UI,

u~

,Vt◄O$

...__

1N1•-le--

Cernml1111,__,......,..
Telllo-..-Plre

,uvo,u,o

Cornm1nioner uf

f00e>y'"'1)f (,8tl!flC.tA

••·25

=~~e
ser:in:,
my ottlce tu be attuc:ed •1 th"
Cliy and County ot Denver,
1h11 11,,, day ol March. ~ 0
1982
(Sf AL)
J RICHARD llARNES,
CL,U
Oomm1ss1n,uu of

STATI OF COLOIIADO
DIY-ofl.....,..,..

•n4J '" (;u,\..

"-•"• t,•tttUMIO ..., ffl'; t1a r.ct

C(wnmiUJOtl•.t Of

ICOl>Y ot Certtflc•t•
ol Aulhorrty)
DtVtSION OF INSURANCEc
c..11t1eate ol Autt,o,lly
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
Thl9 la 10 c•flli't l"-l l he The
Security Tltle Ou ■rantN COf'•
poraUon of BaUlmo,e Organfzed under the laW1 ot
M•ryland pursuant to lb appUcaUon the,efor a,id In con•
aide, auon o f It• compll1nce
Wllh the ,••• ot Colotado. 1,
heutby l10enseo 10 tr1n1ac.t
but:lneu u a nue 1n1u,ance
Company untll lhe la1t day of
Februii.rv ne•I succeeding the
date he,eot unless \his license
st111II be soo"o' ,e·,..o~od.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
t,avo hereun10 set my hand
and ceusod ltH!I 0"1c1al aeal ot
my oOlc~ to be afflM.ed at lhe
City end County of Ottnvttr,
tlil• ttr.s1 day ot M1rch, A,O
t982
(SE AL)
J RICHARD BARNES,
CLU
Commls■lontu of
lneurence

1n1u,a"c4'

•no
Otfl(JIIII .... OI
'"I v tto(• .., II• anu.o •I ttwt

•t.

" " $--4-

CAPlTI\L
,135,480
OUARANTV FUND
(Mutualat
, • S ..-0PAtD tN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
12113,3 14
UNASSIONEO
SURP~U5;,. ·; , .•Sl.~ 15, 131

•t.

N Wllll•,n
N.., Vo,·ts, N. V, 10051
A SSEI 5
st5 156,974
545 723, 199
L"'-81LH'IES
SPE(';IAL SURPLUS
PU"IDS
l --0CAPITAL
S2 600,000
GUARAN1Y FUND
(Mulu-•••I
1--0PAIO IN 6
CONFRIBUTl:0
S URPLUS
S LOO~ 000
U" "SSIONED
SIJRPI US
1'5 9?8 T$6

1~8'
E A 1..1
J ll1Cf1ARI> O~ANU
C.LV

r,t

SPEC IAL SURPLUS FUNDS

.._ _ ......,co,

~ •,e" • 0

It It a eftwwe

c ......n,111 , ........
ASSETS
1m.1t1,.$1
~IA81lll•ES
$ 180,179,?H
$PEC1Al SURPlUS FUN1'5
C0N1R IBU1r□
fi1 ,ot1
8 U~PLVtl
J t O, •to.000
C APITAL
l• 000,000
UNAS.SlGNEO
OUA"-'INU ,.U"ID
SURPLUS
fM1,11.,.e 111
°'; 'tl) IN &
/COC,-, O' C.,1,1,01•
OO!vTRIOU ftD
o1 Au1nou;1
&v~PuJ8
ODO
OtV1S1QW 0, IH 'JV'°'IINC t
U"ASS 16 ••EC
' C• lllt«l~ 0/ 1""-ltr.
L
llU RPI.US
0 1,>t~ • ~~
JOit•~ V ~

STATE 01' COLORADO
Divieiol'I of tMUtan«

1•aw,.,..," nt 1t11 romo11t1nc,.

STATI 0,: COLOIIAOO

'4111
ASSETS
i1&,<St 836
l1A81U TIES
$5 315.5n
SP6CIAI. SURPUJS
~VNOS
Cl" PlfllL
Sl.l50.000
<IUM\ANTY FIJP,O
~
I Mun.61•1
P A)O l "I &

lna1rance

to

tn1u,a.nc:e

,, .,...
.... ,,,---,c...,.

I.,..._
c_,

1111 WNt li■ th Street
Loe 11......., Calilornl•

td(IO

WHEAEO~,

Commtuao,.., o•

Ca#ml 11l1Ft1 .. .,._.,..
Plll'-_C_

1911 ae • - •o the

C . o m ~ of tnaurance

Plobllc

,,;r•oc~ Comoo.rrr um11 me

WIINESS

my o ffk:rA!f 10 0♦ 9Hh,.WS •1 1no
C 11v •M County 01 0..0ve,
tnn fits, eta'( ot M•rcn, A O
1982
, SE A I.I
J RICHARD BAANES
CLU

1N••----

STATE OF COLORADO
Ohrlllon ol In""'•""•
S,nopola ol llot__,,I lo<

' "· " 0. aoo~r ,evOICtiO

IN

CLU
Comm1Hione, o r
lnlYtAnctil

fCopy of Cer11t1ea1e
0 1 Avtl\orlly)
DI\IISION OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Aulhorlt';
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:
fhls ts to certlty that the Pubhc
Service Mutuel Insurance
Company· Orgenfzed under
the laws of New Vork Slat•
pu1su1n1 to ill apphc1t1on
1ne,etor and In conaldetatlo,,
ol lt& con,pllance with tt,e 1. -s
01 Colorado. 11 hereby
llcensed to ttanHct bu■lnffl
11 e Multlplf!I Une Insurance
Company un111 1t,e IHt d ■v of
Fobtuarv ne~l succeltding the
dftte heteof unless 1h11 llc:enae
!ihall be sooner ,evt'))ced
I'( WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto sol mv hand
11nd C81JSt!O lhe ottlclal ■ell o f
m't' ottlce to be atthted a, the
City Rnd County of OeC'ver.
th!1 11,,1 day of Me,ch. A ,0
1962
;5 E A Li
J RIC 11ARD BARNES
C: L.U
Comml1s1ontH or
l n~mGnGe

"•ve:
h• teuri to Mt m ~ tla1,(t
md C111.1~d U\e omc1al •tt11I o t

C-omp• nv unul the •••• 01.- ot

o,

(Col>J of Cet1fllcela
Of ,'ull\Otily)
DIVISION OF' INSUAANCE
Certlflca•• of Authorlly
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:
Thi• la to certify tllal lhe Provident Nel!Ofl•t Auur•~ Corn•
pany Oro•nlzecl under th•
t.wa of Ten,,_... pur1uant to
Ii. apptlcelton therefor and In
conalde r•tlof'I of 111 com •
p11ance .tth the l•wa ol Colo••do. la hweby l lcenNd 10
t ranuct buslneu u • Lite In•
aurance Company unlll u,e
la■t da',' o t Febru ary ne•t 1ucceedlng the date MH'M>t un1es1
ttils HeenM ahall be 900,,.,.
revoked. ,
IN WIT>jESS WHEREOF. I
he..-e l'JeNH.tnto set my hand
and cauaect the ottlcial seal or
my otttee to be •"111.eo al the
CHy and County of Deove, .
1n1a first oay of M•rch, A o
1902.
(S E AL)
J RICHARD BARNES,
ClU
Commlss1on"r or
lnturenc.e

OIVl:IION o r INSUAANCS:
Ce111t1c_11u 0 1 Aut.nur1ty
l'O WIIOM l 1 MA YC:ONC rnN
fh1a 11 11') C'oNf flf'y- lt\(11 "'"
S~•ooo• o Suruly (;<,mpany
0 t\1Nffllffd 1mO~r tnt11 UI W\ ()1
Nf't-w ¥'Of"- l hilttuint 10 il<t •o

,r"""''"''Y
rtfhl $u(.~ 10Q me
tJ•t• nttt.o• vf'teu th11 t1cttn 1MJ

198?
rs f A L,
J l11C r!ARO BARNES

...

lo CommiMlone-t Of lnMfr•nc•
PrOYldellc• W•ehlngton

tnttreto, eno !n eonsld•,-•tlon
0 1 flt con,0111nee w 1th ,_,,_., law a
o t Coto, ad o
1s neriet>.,
11t.1(ms.O to ttaneae, butu1•n
• • • Muu,pl• L~n• 1n1urar~ "

•~all bo ■OOf' et r evo,oo
IN WITNESS WHEREO' I
nj)'J(I, l\4'tf9Uf'IO S-AI my n•no
~nd c.tus~ antt olhdal i tt•I of
"'"t ofhett to bft 11tt,l((t(I #11 th•
C1rv •no County o' Oe,ww,
tilll u,, 1 Olly
Mat(lh A 0

.,....

,..,.. ·•-ed

( Copv of Cettillcate
Of Autl'orltyJ
DIVISION OF INSURANCE
C.;rUfk;ate of Aulhotlty
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCER>j
Tl"l!s 1s 10 ee,,1,.y 1r.at 1'1e Prov, ..
denc o WasP,1ngton insurance
Compan~ o,genfi~o u t\O@'t
1'1-@ law s o f Aho<fe l1hmd
p~r •u ■nt to us appl1cat1on

o,,e f"e, eo• v-nt•u-> 1h11 hc.onso

Dl,,Wo,,c,11--

1982

. , _ . . . . ............ tor

ASSETS
S178 016.27•
LIABILITIES
$98 904,A2t
SPEC IAL SURPL.US
FUNDS
$13,007,769
CAPITAL
$2,400,000
GUARANTV FUND
(Mut-usts,
$--0PAID IN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
S2,600,AOO
UNASSIGNED
SURPLUS
$61 103,684

COl.,O IIADO

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
h&'Je hereunto se1 my hand
ana causea lh6 ott1c1a1 seal ol
mv o thco l o be a•O•ed at ltHJ
c11v ond Countv of Oerwer
lh1~ hfSI d8)1 ot Ma,co A 0

S TATE OF COLOIIAOO
Dl•INOn ol I-•nc•

lnMWance- COfflP81'11

M

stiell bo sooner ,e"'oked

1s e AL>
J RICHARD BAR"ll'S,
C LU
Commissio ner ol
Insurance

STATE OF COLORADO
OM1lon of 1.....,• ...,.

ITATI

j

(Copy of CttrUf1cate
of Authonly)
DI\IISION OF INSURA"ICE
Ce,t111cate 01 A umo,1ty
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Tt'll.s 1s to certify that the Pdma
lnsureincc Corporallon Or•
gan1zed under the laws ot COi•
o raoo oursuant 10 its aoplleaOon therefor and m consider a ,
Hon of Its compllanc e w ith tne
law.s OI Colorado, IS he,eby
ncen,-ed to transact b1.1s1m,ss
as a Casualty Insurance Com•
pan~ ur,111 ,.,e last day ot Februat y ne•I succoedl ng ttm
dale hereof unless lh1s license

P,'10 IN &
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
$-oUNASSIONEO
SURPLUS ., , , S4t,51t,029

CL U

,....,,_

Co m f f i - f j l

_....,.,,

ITAff -

.

CO\.C),iAOO

........... 1'""-M..,

1r.011, o t C•• v•;uto
0 1 A.11t11<1rllyl
01Vt9 10N Oft INmmANCr

C-•thfie•t• Ot A lllt~Oflft
I () WUOM If MA V0 0 ..Ct/flN
f ~t 11 lu t:•thf)' m et t™'t ft•n••

•m•,ca

ln•w•nc;• Cnn'tp111y

OroarHtt(J U~lofltjt m. lllwll Of
C ,1,,Q11l!li OUt:IUllll IQ It• • st
P#G•ttot, uw.1 ftf()f ,.rn, 1n Ci,.,_
li('lftr•tioo (Jf ltl t:'O•l'\Oil• (WJtJ
#Ith
1•w• Of C oAtH•dO .,

°'"'

twwttby lttMlll,..d l o tr111nu 1;1
l)V,l,tO(IU ~U • M Utt10kl lfOft

•n•v••he.• Com1M~Y u"w me
•••, d•y l')f a ttlHUM~ ~ •1 I UC
cN c:ono HHt a •1e ttt1r,,o, vn•eu
fft•t keitf1"4t 1.t ,.II M 1.00h.• t
'•VO-tHI
IN WtTHll;i!J Wr◄ LnU)I
t\avt, f\fttttvn,o -1 '"~ h11m d
tfil' 0 1
• f'f<J ~• ut•O ~•
m y on10•
CIIY •n<1

to

1kt

vff•et••

•f1i,,eo •• I"•

C<J"'1\Y ol O•m•••
trot h,.t• G•V .., ,_,..c.n,1.t. D
' • ~&J
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The Oe11v.-.r c-.tnollcJ~ctgist,er, Wed.:, May 19, 1982
and c.u..o m• ottN:i~ ..., ot

j& EA l l
J RICHARD 8ARNES,

..

__

..,
.,,_.

1N1•-te--

..,_.

Yerll. ASSETS

I TAH Of' COlOIIAOO

1ld e r1Uon 01 ~•• Ge>ms,hance
•''" 1ne ,••, Of C.0,()f

•ao, ••

ti4tf•by ffe«\MCI to tten . .ct
bUllrleH •• • M uNl pf• LJ,..

fn1u, • nc:• Compa ny until lhe

•••• d a y o, F•t>tu•rr ne•t tuc~

CNdtng 1n. date hefieof ufilMI

IN

WtrNE88

~

1oorn.,

WHf:RE:0,,

I

he\/• n•t•unto Mt my hlJld

c• u•.cJ lt\e omc l•I MAI Qi

Al'ld

m~ ONIC♦ to .,. ·"' • •d '1 "''

Coy

County o l Oer,v•r

■nd

1h11 fhll d■y of Mar ch

A0

1982
(6 E A LI

liOH
, . ...

of Il a e,ompU• nc• w lHl "'·
Of Coiof•Oo, ,.

_,_....
,.,._
--...-

CL V
CommlMfOr\itf of

ilt.e n,.iec, to lfan,act bYaln. .a
u • M ullipt• Ctn• ln•,,,• nc:•

lnJu,,nc.,

.,,,_.. ..
ow-.e1-c..-rn:111,
..., ., __
......,.,..
u..,,_,
c-

Y-, Yerll lN1'
A SSEl S
J 37 11&,661
~ IABlllltE,S
1 21172~, t()f
S PECIAL SVRPl VS
,VNOS
S O•
C "Pll l\l
11 M)0,000
llVI\AANTY FU N()

tMvh,•'*)

S•O~

t,,. 6

CONt11tevrEo
SURPLUS
J•.79~ G1~
V NA$Sl0Nli0
SURPLUS
I 164 890

tCOpy or 0..11,,e•••
v r .\utho rnyt
0 1Vt610 N 0 1 INSV RANCt
C♦rnf 1~•,., o t Autr.0tuy
10 Wt◄O M I! MAY CUN(;I l!N
\.kit i■ hi
1n■1 tne union
1Hd•mnny tn111v,• -'C• \;tm•t.u•nv
O,ga rU1tr)(J vPt0•• UH> law1 Of
N•w Yl.)161 l>UUwant h) tit •IJ

IN

,ny omoe 10 tM •'11-.«t •1 ' " •
Clly e no CO\lfllY Of Oen-.., ,
tn11 tu 11 d ay Of Ma,ch, A 0
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10 WHQl,A II MAY CONCERN

!Ion

M•evnto "'

1N1•-te--

AutM>,rr;J
DIVISION Of INSVA"NCC

WHEREOF.

•m·y ottb to· ~

DIVISION OF·,NSURA.NCE
c.,1lfk.ate o t AvtP'K>r•ty
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

an d ceu.Nd tMI off)Clat ..., OI
my oHk:e to be arfl ud at '"•
City ano County ot o..,-,
lht l flrtl dly of Meu:h A 0

Clfl"W11 1C1 na _..,..__ _

o,

,.J

WITNESS

t1111e

u-u-.
•--c-. . .

131,075,090

(Coc,y of C•• 111'<:ela

pucaoon •"-'9fo, and It\ con,.

IN

aTATI OP COLOIIAOO

LIABIUTIES
'24,797. 151
S PECIAL SURPLUS
l'UNOS
1,0CllsPITAL
ll..:)!>11, 175
OVARA/<TY ~UNO
(M ~tuoltl
l-0.
PAIO IN &
CONTRIOVIEO
SURPLUS
1 3 1134 '.IU
UNASStON EO
l •.017 3~9
Sl,H"IPLVS

o,. '••• o,
NflW V0tk pureuent 10 Ut ap ..

,,,1.a ,~ ...
,r,otic-,

.,....... ..

c-,

o,g,n11..i v rKI.,

C omp•">' u'1UI tM lat1 day of
f'ebrv _,.,. ne,n tUCC-Nainq '"•
O•I• ner.or un,._,
11\all be aoone,,

____..,

...

• .MuU,ple Lin• IMu,•noe

u

IS E A LI
J RICHI\RO 8ARNE.S,
CLV
Commiwon., of
lntvr1oce

P.0 , _ 1 1 _
"-.T-77111

(Copy of C«llflc•t•
ot Aulhorl'Y)
DIVISION OF tNSUAANGE
Cet'Uflelat• of Aut.t\Of'H)'
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEliN
tM111 10 cef'"ttf)- tn•~ tf'\e Tra n ....
etJan11c R• lnt,urence Compen~

°"~•'

o...-,

Cewr 1111,,..etlwwe

A88El8

,_.,,unto "1

11112

1N1•-te--

llA81llTtE8
SPECIAL SURPI.US
FUNDS
1-C).
CAPITAL
U ,000,000
GUARANTY FUND
(Mulualal
1-0.
PAID IN I
CONTRIBUTED
SURPLUS
1 90,133.3!>0
VNASSIONED
SURPLUS
S,3,IIIA,679

1h11 lk:ie n •• 1h•O
r r.t('Hlled

WHEREOF" I
m y J,t ttod
•na c•vNO rne
M■J of
m y otfic.e 10 o. etf),11 .o It the
City ono CouNy ot
1n11 flrtt d•y 01' Meret\ A O

u-----

Yerll
7.741,&11
1 217,930.•19

I•••
l~• n aeo to tta nNC1 b u11nes1

w1 r NESS

h t-Ye

ClV
Commluk>ne, of
ln.t ur1 nc.

T,_
__
Cu
1tIItI a., .........
~

IN

(8 f A L)
J RICHARO 8AANES,

.,_. .__...,

01ntz.ed unde, '"• leww of
K a.n u.a P"'*V.rtl to ilt aoplfca...
liOn tl"let.-or and ,n c.on1J~ a~
fH>n ot ,._. compt1a nee with ,n.
of Cofo,.oo 1a ne,e ov

re,v(Ml.a

_
__
...
1- _

o_OF.. __
COI.OAAOO
aTATI

lu:t d•y of Febtue,v ne.<1 • UQ,,
Cffdlf'Q tM d•i. n..-.ot un•" •
tr'lf■ lte•n. . •rtaN be ~
r

,ny Offk)e IO be 1tt1,ec, et the
City end Coi.mly Of 0.-W.,
1h11 fl,et O.ey of Nl•rch, A. 0
1912

C,LV,
CotfimlNIC>n., of
fn1u,ance

TOP HATS

_,4,
,

62

DERBIES
• ATTUCTM SIIMI
SNIT IIATS
• NIMIMlaMSTUWS

j

• Ill.Ill WUII: STDS

Afttr

131

ILAND'S

IIU IUND
573-1!55

1554 CALIFOMIA ST.
NO. 333

SUMMER FUNI

111,ec

cn,10,e n s Cer11er
•• el'lrQll1ng ki d& for
Day C amp
-'rtt & Crafts Fi eld
Tr1p.s Roller Skating
111'10 Movies. are iust a
few 01 tne a c11v 1u es
Ol&t\ll&d
Progr1mm1ng tor Spe•

Cl&( Needs
8 \/Blla ble

S1Vdents

Ages 2' •-9 Call Ke thy
M Iiler

427-4653 or 457.4735

314-7180

PASSIVE SOUR

eu. . . -...
Custom Greenhouse & SotaJ1um des'9ns • Arc/lllec•

Special!
S.-- Citizlft disc.

...,..........
lie • lnlUfed, bOoded

271-0313

cons
browr
than
full w
nancE
PIAII

Walls • Windows
Carpets • Ovens
Floor • Refrig. &
general weekly &
Small businesses

M
l

Call for free est.

457-4160
STOPI
Do NOT Buy
your w1terbed

or acc"90riea
I pay retail.

THA

, hase 0uy1ng po_, &
knowledge 01 the Industry
to provide you with

ADVICE • IEIMCE • IAl.£1

............... l!UO

¥1111

ST.

can ..... .. IZO.IIO

,.... ........ an.•

TIil WATOIO
UTDDS
117-53%1

..................
...........
~

EXPERT
PATCHWORK

turat design oonsult,ng • Texturing
Domestic hot wat• sys- acoustical ceilings.
tems •
No job too small. Frie
Complete construction

s«v1ces.

p

CLEAN-N-SPRING

CODIC T.V. _,..
15179 l Ceff11
Sen,or c111zens & m11 11ary
dtsoounts Open 7 days
per wk 9·9 Emergency
r v OI video repair available We also 1epa1r
arcade games. VCR s and
1ape recorders located
next to money mart In the
cllambers ptaza shopping
center

MO
DEt

.......

452-3513
421-4971

1'

O H01
and l

1111111

pall'Q

from
God

•

aubl
~tlliJ

know
PatM
pray

have

-

r,AiiM°ARiiTiNALvs11- JEEPS, CARS
w1TH THIS AD.
This market ene/ya/1 will halp

I

•
•
•
•

-

I

I

I

PICKUPS

Valued at over $100

,.

you:

Determine the equity In your home
Know your Investment potential
Know If you have enough Insurance
How you c an make a move up
Free counseling incluaed...
....No obligation

1

35

Availahle at local
Gov't Auctions.
For Directory call

ARLUS HIGHFILL
a t 421-9330

• I..Y(lp9.!fj)OD_LTD_REAL!01!,t!J

•

From

BRIDAL APPAREl

BLOCK, BRICK
and STONE.

F ormals for
all occasions

AH--,lllfllrt,

Also men's 3 piece suits
at re3SOllable prices at:

FIIIEPI.ACEI.

COIMIIIIOIIS

A Nim SHOP

TO NEAT.
IIEMODELING.

1111 So. Sheridan Blvd.

805-687-6000

936-4055

Ext. 2390
Cell retundelJI•

Hours 10-6 M-S

936-1456
38 years
experience

•

o,.

.,

MF.u1iX
777.4452

•

l'-'ition
VVll'l"'lt
Roofing
Tde RooG....
••1&
Roof
•-•irin•9

IIN'a I LPN'a

Office Hours 8:00-4.30

PROTtCT YOUR NOME

$$ CASH PAID $$

with

Al KLUG
CONSTRUCTION CO.

For good, clean

RMadlll111 Coatnctt,

Wet Leaking Basement
Walls and floors
Repaired.

DUKE'S
ROOFING
HAS YOU

ORIWDTAL IRON

furniture. apl.,
working TV's

LlcenHd 4 lna11,.d

Reasonable Rates,
F1st Service
711-2958 or 744-0391

466-8522
427-9128

Water Proofing
Service

WINDOW GUARDS &
SECURITY DOORS
WHITE PEAK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COVERED!

MULL
,.i '

r\
,i
~

iiAi'Nm

,.....,
.__.

Ouality

Work at

Reasonable

~

Pr/CH

-.,_

4020 lripton IIYd.

Call Jo..n ••

629-0368

111
fFo1Wr1rJ&Hli stl

733-5717

CALL ANYTIME
TOM OR DAN

288-4987
or 287-5088

457-3667

F.
NZALES
SPRINKL~R co.

Waw '"1r~tioM
•tan June 1et.
D - 11118 llftlct . - ?
Install an Automatic
Sprinkler System to help
you mNt these requlrem,nts.
We offer Complete
Sprinkler installation.
We feature Rainblrd.
Safety Lawn, Toro or
Champion heads. Impenal ors Nelson
~01~t
~~~::~tNJ.• ems u Y

Complete W1tttptoofin& Semct. U types water•
proofin&. Fast I GtirllltNCI ...........
~5 Years Experience
Ellis Construction Co.

420-0978

364-8237

REFERENCE!,;

and anythi~g ol value

CAll FOi Fl& EITIIIATU

FREE EST/MA TES

BASEMENT
WALLS LEAK?

Call 832-4067

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

875 S. Colorado Blvd.
Denver. Colorado 80222

Bacon &
Schramm

Nurses Offici al
Reg istry
Professional
Dependable Care
Hospital & Home
Serving Denver
over 50 Years

E-,.q5'nlclAnllNII.

Home la• Htter
place to be

tt !: Hu@ ~no ,,ow you CSP'\ 3, .
r ange for proteH1onal, hosp••
1al-tra11"1ed, nursing per.of'lne•
to care for you riorH ,,., your
own P\ome, RN s , Nursing
A 1 d ■ 1 . Homemakers ,
derl1es, Home Companions.
LPN's .
All 9etNned Lnd reterenceChecked e,1ng home th ■ only
part of Iha hospital you reall'y
neeo
protess1ona1 '"" c-ate.
C-tom Medo•

PRIVATE
DUTY NURSES

wk.ends & eve.

STORM WINDOW SAL£

• R - Addltiona
• IMulaledlidlng
• C~Celt!Mta

• Fl,._

• Roofifte
• lkJtllt,ta

• KitcMM 6 ■■the
• T!Mnnal Windows

• C-Won

ORNAMENTAL IRON
SECURITY STORM

CARPET STEAM

CLEANING

-w
cu•-s
nmuv
__,

LIVlng room and Hell
$35.00. L1v1ng room ,
Hall & Dining room
4 o.oo Free Estimates.

Quality work
at a p rice
you can afford.

Free Deodorizing
Truck mounted
Deeper CleaningFaster Drying
SAIi.ALA'S

DOORS &

PTL Securltu
'J

371-6263

s

772-1636 (Longmont)
427-5242 (Denver)
451 -5323 (Home)

WASHER I
DRYER
REPAIR
B1yln1. 81111.
and Tndt-1111.
Ail work
guaranteed.

by 1he f0 ,.•ou> Coronet MIHe

934-1584

n,.~------+------+-..&&.&.;.;;1,j-...;1,..➔------+-------1-----~
FOR SALE
p1n€hav€n REMODELINGII
AT LAST!
Gutters. Spouts
Oayor N,9f11 Work
2-drawer file
A TRADITION
LET us HELP YOU
•samw. •caaQCUL
•902s
IN SERVICE
a.a. .........
Ornamental iron.
outt••• c1eanec1 a
_,_
.,ll'EaC
ON A HISTORICAL SITE,
.,...., Mllllllla.
storm/security doors
Repaired
•TUTaC
•STUaC
4-drawer file
,;.~FFERING A LUXURIOUS
Cerililc TIii. ......
that you can afford Thoroughly Experienced
.s,u, ■ - oft.Una
,
MOUNTAIN ATMOSPHERE
c..,.... Jlk.
from $295.00. 2 inch
AMUICAinROOFING
12442
POST %-R~ONcGJe5HOAT
10ftlt s,rllt Dlactllltl steel frame KWIK-set· ~urn METAL CO
777.9375
oR THERAPEur1c BREAK
QUALITY HOME deadbolt. Tempered ~ •
•
1
7
13
744 •2114
Aller "- cat1 z ~
ENGLEWOOD
oa11i, WHl!ly,
IMPROVEMENT
CO.
safety glass.
tr Z3'-I044
Monthly RatN
144 S. BROADWAY

* Orher Spe cials

::cir..:.~:::=

-:=:.."::r

1311 W. AUll(DAAVl.

8111 ~
MOUNT""'~nq;
D(CORATORS INC.

PIANO
console, medium
brown finish, less
than 6 months ol d ,
full warranty, call fi•
nance dept.

rtMIOS UIUIIITED.
MR. RYAN,
571-5121

PR£SS

697-8181

NEW KITCHENS
for
OLD or NEW
HOUSES

SUNRISE

Low prices on

Nat'I brands
Design Service and
Advice tor,
Do-I/- Yourse//ers

TO

' ST. ANTHONY

Sprinkler Repair
Reasonable Rates

DENVEII CUSTOM

Call
Brad at

32 yrs. In business

794-9572

KITCHENS

anytime

• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutter Seal
• Small Repai rs
Low Overhead
I will save you Money
Senior Citizens
Discount
Prompt

°oindeb/e

E.M.M.

E LATO
190-1141

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

o Holy St Jude AposUe and Martyr. great 1n vlnue
and In miracl<'s. near kinsman ol JestU Chrtst,

•

1,,Ultul lnt.erl'euor or all who invoke your ,pec111
patronage 1n time or netd 10 ynu I h••• rtcourst
lrom the depth ot rn~ bun and humbly tx-e •o "'nom
God has el ven ,Kh ~•l power to come 10 my
a...l•la~. Help mt' 1n mt ~
nt and ur1ent
pellllon In retu rn, I promi~ LO make your natM
known and cauff you to bf 1nvollecl Say 1h'" " Ollr
••athe,:. lllrH Hall Maryt and Olorlu ' SI Jlldf
pray for us and .all who lovOke your aid Amen I
E .W.8 .
have hid m)' requnt ttnnlfll.

Free Estimation

GUNNAR'S et•T
& WOOD WORK
Call Anytime

1,200

fl■lly

suburban pariah

All Makes
Storm Doors
A Windows
Screens a
Patio doors;

111• . . . . .
1- ■H Clllla.
ReHonabl•

~lull'lu, s~1n1 Then•-.· UIOU whOm i\lm1~ht) (;()(I
u11 10 u,d ..,l<l couo..ol mankind. I implore
H" \tlt ..wuluu~ 1ntt,rt ~,;,"'°" So po"'·•1r·tol .-rt lhou .n
(I

'"" , Ju.t-d

1

1.t.lL~1n1ni! ..-v,:n n('('<J 111 boll\ oNI 1MJut thul nut
"11h,-ut n·••"D lkK·► llol, \tr,th,:r I 'hur.-11 pmr1.,u11
111,-.• , 1•ro<11p., ol \111 ..LI•·• 1 hd,r.-.il<"•l Mini 111
\1od1•rn T1ou~
► tirvt,nlh t
l>'">M~·· t n lht""t1 t u
'"' " t•r tn, pcullon , m~nltun her.-, ~nd lo t·• rn uul
prvm,~e,. 01 •pen<l♦ n~ llt'Jvt'n d,.,nr ROOd upon

™'"'

o ( lc111rlll 1,.11 1r,1111 llc.., tn ;i Shower 01
114'ftet lol'Ul. dc<tr Llllif Plo,.,♦r. I wlll fulllll
thy Pll'll lO bf m.tdt' known "VC'r)'W"'r" • •l'ld l WIii
never ceak' lo lt'ad oUler w JH<U thr()Ul;.b thtt
Amen C• upport (avor, 1n wrl11na I

After e ~.M. 791.0913
John P. Mauler
'Mltmt>er ot All Sou11
PARISH

WATERBED
SHEETS

•3500

INCLUDES:
connecting top &
bottom sheets
2 pillowcases

LINENS BY KAREN
466-0823

~
30% OFF

AAA INSULATED
STORM WINDOWS
I DOORS

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
, 1 """' -:, ,lud,· /\post I,· r,ncl Martvr ~r,•al In vlnllt'
.u11I 111 m1r.c1f"lf►.s, near km~man ot J esus Chri~t.

+

Send Resume to:

MIRAC LOUS INVOCATION
TO ST. THERESE

l<o.w

llr 11111..._,

Full-time Youth & Family
Minister
To work with Pastoral Tum In

IDRY SAWICKI
429-2906

238-5392

,11,

•

Cele. S,rl1111. CO 80917

CALL ME

,.nu,

534-8833

lffl

HolJ A,Ntla Clt1n:II
4550 ft. Cal'lfrll Cir.

For Your Ca bin et.
Carpentry & Remodel1ng·w ork. Also Counter
tops & Cabinet doors
refaced with Formica.

&

,,..755-0713
EaffmetN

J'

or
Mike 752-4170

LANDSCAPING &
LAWN SERVICE

CAU. J.F. (Jill Stalll

GUTTER
SWEEPS

THANKSGIVING

Morrlaon

3015 So. lnadway

320-1757

IN

CLOSE TO DENVER

tu1thl11L u11,•n·cssm or i.1 11 who envok~ vour ~pec1al
p11f rono..:'-' 1n tmht of nt"\-d tn you I have rt.-cour~
110w lht1 "• 1plh nf m .v heart lmd hu111hly beg tn whom
, ;tHI h .__11t t,t1v1..1n ~uc-t, i re:at po wer to come lo my

lfrlp ftll' u, '"Y prc~wnl tuul UfJi:ent
In H' tUI n , J prouus(\ to owkt your namtl
knowu 1111,1 t·au:-1:t vou lo ht• invokf'c.1 Sl\y thrl'tt " Our
l·,11lo•P• tlttm• tta1I M.u·,·s and c;1urla!' ' S t Jud<Pnl" I'm' Ill( nntl a ll who irivnk1• vuur ~ud
r
lhf\ •• 11,td wv n.-<llit' ◄ l gr._wtt~I
R. F.. L.

,., ..... .,,c1,11u.•••
p•'l1t111n

"!'1'""

FACTS ON LEASING
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND
ADVANTAGES ON LEASING A NEW
CAR. TRUCK. BLAZER. 4x4.
OR VAN
CONTACT GIL ROGERS
OR LARRY SANDERS

• FREE ESTIMATES
• Receive up to 35% Tax
Credit
• GUARANTEED 30% Fuel
Savings

CENTURY
CHEVROLET

"'We 90 enywltere In Colo."

BEST DEALS IN A COUIVTfH M/Ll

741 -3813
name & numbef)
Good Thru June

(ii no answer. leave

469-3355

Page 21 -
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First the bank sealed our safe deposit
box. Then the IRS taxed the cash 50%.
It has been a nightmare."
Then. IMlM the bollrS art' ~
- the" IRS CNJ
TAX U' TO 5°' of the" CMl'I IMl!Ch the" family h ,U put
a ~ for ("fl'lrrgent~ CNef tne )"C'ars

)"C'"'

TtlOU!,iU1d, o f \IIIOlllC"n t'3(n
,lit' f,ICC'd IMt.h s«-rlOUS
hndncial conct'rn\ ;dtt'r trw- Clt'-'tn o f tht'tr tlo'lbMlds

Whtk' tnt' klW-. i100UI '>t',lhnq \,lit' Clf'PO\JI IX>JCC"\ upon
Clt'ath ~rt' chilnql"d ,n 1980. lilt' m.-y()(•ty o f trw- t11Tlt'
lilt' BOX~ ARE STILL SCAI.CD u>0N DEATH This
p ! ~ l \ ll'lC" SUl'\IM"9 ~ lrom acc~sinq (i))l't
and vatuaolt's c()(M"rtit>lf' to ca)ll to Ut' t1lC"ffl

DON'T LET rHIS HN'PEN TO YOUI Fo, as hnlt'
,u S360. )OU can purcha'>t' a to tAlly pnvatt' safe
dt'poSII oox trom SIMSS Vaults B«auSt" )OU o wn
ltlC" OOll

,n this ( IISI\ Pt'flOd

I
I
I

I
I
I

I

.,
----------I

This caupon t'ntlllM ~art'f to
trtt bill ol 999 putt'

~

I
I

upon C ~
a tour ol the"
S

SIM''

VNJLTS FACILITY

Plr.1s.r cMI 825•7551
~I k), ¥l ~tmrnt

I VAULTS, INC .
I

~

C•ty - - - - - - SUIP
No f"ufowW ~
OnlyONlar~F~
~ ~ M a y 22. IW2

~-------- --I

SWISS

..

I
I
I

qcq~()nNja

10 ~ - ~,
~

. C0 80222

825-7551

• 11 will not Ot' St"alt'cl upon dt'attl

• All Ownt"'9°11P rt'Cords are stortd outs,dt' the Unrttd
St.tt~ Ot')<>"(J t1lt' scrutiny or 1ndllllduals or gc:Jlo't'mmt'rll
agencies
• II 1s opt"n 24 hOurs a day. 365 ~ a ~ar
ca11 today. 825· 755 I. tor mort' 1nformatJOn
Dorft lt't 11 ™PP"" to )<>Ul

I

.

